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BRITAIN AGOG 
AS ELECTION 

D R ^ N E A R
Leaders Expect That 22 M3- 

fions WiD Go to the Poles 
OR May 30— Women in 
Majority in AD Districts.

N E W A m C K S  
ON FARM BLL 
A R E IW A R E D i

Backed hy Democratic-h- 
. snrgent Group— If Bills 

Are Passed It WiD Wreck 
President’s Program.

Marathon Dancers at It Again; Flag Pole Perchers, Too.

London, May 14— At least eigh
ty per cent of the eligdhle voters 
are expected to cast their ballots 
In the general election on May 30 
throughout England, Scotland, 
Wales and Northern Ireland, when 
615 members of the House of Com
mons will be elected.

As more than 27,000,000 men 
and women will be eligible to bal
lot, It is estimated that the votes 
cast will total about 22.000,000. 
This is the second largest electorate 
in history, surpassed only by that of 
the United States at last Novem
ber’s presidential election.

At the last British general elec
tion in 1924, there were less than 
22.000,000 eligible voters. But the 
Universal Suffrage Act. pass-d by 
parliament last year, came Into ef
fect this month, adding 5.000,000 
women the ages of 21 and 30 to the 
registers.

Women In Majority
In this gigantic electorate the 

women outnumbered the men more 
than 2,000,000. They hold the 
whiphand in almost every one of 
the 615 constituencies.

The cost of the election Is expect
ed to total $10,000,000. ‘

All three parties. Conservatives, 
Laborites and Liberals, are flooding 
the country with posters and pam
phlets. Four million square feet of 
billboards have been rented for 
poster purposes.

Many Circulars
Conservatives already have des

patched more than 10.000,000 leaf
lets and small posters to the con
stituencies while the Liberals, who 
have been Issuing pamphlets, leaf
lets and posters at the rate of 500,- 
000 daily, have Increased their out
put to mlll'on a day.

The Laborites, though somewhat, 
behind the other parties In their 
“ paper campaign.”  are expected to 
l3.5ue 18,000,000 posters and leaf
lets.

SCHACHT FINISHES 
m s MEMORANDUM

Germany’s Delegate to Lay 
His Side of Debt Question 
Before Allies Tomorrow.

Paris, May 14— After weeks of 
delay, the German memorandum of 
conditions for acceptance of the 
Young plan as the basis of a 
reparation settlement, will be laid 
before the experts committee to
morrow, It was learned from an 
authorlatlve source today.

This document has been prepar
ed by Dr. Hjalmar Schacht, chief of 
the German delegation, and Sir 
Joslah Stamp, head of the English 
delegation. The work was Inter
rupted by Dr. Schacht’s visit to 
Essen on Sunday. Otherwise It 
might have been ready for presen
tation to a plenary session of the 
experts’ committee this afternoon.

Dr. Schacht and his German col
leagues believe that the German 
conditions will present no serious 
difficulty to a general agreement so 
far as payments are concerned. 
However, the reapportionment 
Issue is still open and threatens to 
cause some serious discussion be
fore it is se tied.

Up To Allies
The Germans have nothing to do 

with this question and It will not 
be treated In the German memoran
dum.

It Is possible that the next plen
ary session of the committee will be 
the last. With this end in view the 
chiefs of the various delegations 
were active in private conference 
today to get the loose ends of the 
parley gathered together before the 
last public meeting of the commit
tee.

Jugoslavia has not come to the 
support of the Pranco-Pelgian con- 
“ientlon against reduction of repara
tions below the Spa schedules.

Washington, May 14— Two fresh 
assaults on the president’s farm re
lief program perplexed admlnlstra- { 
tlon leaders In the Senate today as ‘ 
a flnal vote neared on the new farm 
bill, with Its Hoover-opposed export 
debenture plan.

The same Democratic-Insurgent 
coalition, which forced adoption of 
the debenture over Mr. Hoover’s 
opposition, sponsored two amend
ments, calculated to disrupt the ad
ministration’s financial program 
and upset Hoover policies. One by 
Senator Heflin (D) of Alabama, 
would Increase the farm relief re
volving fund, authorized by the bill, 
from $500,000,000 to $1,000,000,- 
000, The other, by Senator Nye 
(R ) of North Dakota, would 
authorize the President to purchase 
$20,000,000 of wheat and wheat 
products for free distribution to the 
“ starving peoples of China.”

Weuld Wreck Program
If adopted— though the chances 

appeared light— these proposals 
would wreck the administration’s 
financial program. In opposing the 
debenture, one of the President’s 
chief objections was that It would 
take $200,000,000 out of the Fed
eral treasury. Nye’s proposal alone 
would do that.

The Heflin amendment mean
while would double the liability of 
the government in financing farm 
relief and double Its possible losses. 
With the President contending that 
the government should not pay 
agriculture’s losses, he could 
scarcely approve a proposition to 
Increase its liability.

Neither Will Pass
There appeared small likelihood 

of either amendment being adopt
ed, although the Democratic-Insur
gent coalition could write' both Into 
the bill by maintaining the same 
ranks shown In the debenture fight. 
The belief prevailed that a number 
of Democrats would break ?.way 
from the coalition and Join admin
istration forces In defeating both 
amendments, thus giving the Presi
dent a chance of political diet.

The Senate meanwhile continued 
to “ perfect”  the administration's 
bill. A number of minor amend 
ments have been adopted, all tend
ing to Improve the administrative 
features of the proposed new farm 
board’s control of marketing crops. 
An amendment by Senator Cope
land (D) of New York, proposing to 
orohlblt loans for the creation of 
new marketing facilities unless It 
were demonstrated that existing 
facilities were inadequate, wa? de
feated without a record roll-call. 
This provision was written Into the 
bill by the House with the Presi
dent’s approval, but Insurgent 
leaders condemned It as a “ Joker” 
and the Senate rejected It.

Administration leaders were 
hopeful of securing a flnal vote on 
the bill this afternoon, although 
they bad the same hope yesterday

“ LAY CARDS ON TABLE 
IN HUNTINGTON CASE”

TWO FLYERS 
KILLED WlffiN 

M O m F A B S
Rhode Island Airmen Die 

After Machine Fails to 
Come Out of Loop; Small 
Boys Are Almost Killed.

Well, It’ll be long now. It’s another dance marathon— but a "safe and sane” one. according to Milton 
D. Crandall, who staged a similar marathon in New York last year to the tune of $120,000 box office re
ceipts before the Health Department stepped In and stopped the show. Terpsichorean champions of last 
year’s event were back— above, left to right: Tommy Nolan and Anna King and Alga Christensen and Jim
my Scott. Lower left you see other contestants dlnln g afoot. And It wasn’t alone a dance marathon, 
either. “ Shipwreck” Kelly, right, shinned up to the top of a 50-foot pole, promising he “ wouldn’t come 
down until the last dancer was carried off the floor on a stretcher.”

That is Suggestion Made hy Police Captain Brennan, of 
Cambridge, Mass., Who Says Connecticut Authorities 
Are Stalling— Asks Why 'Tw o Flappers”  Should Not 
Be Arrested m Connection With Windsor Murder; An
other Police Captain Admits That a Springfield Wom
an is in the Case— Says A9 Evidence Has Been Turn
ed Over to Detective Hickey— State’s Attorney Alcorn 
Has Nothing to Say About the Investigation.

DUSTING OF FEMALE HELP 
SHOCKS CAPITAL’S WOMEN
Vashington Says Girls Are WAR OF BAPTISTS 

Just as Efficieut as Boys SH IFK TO BUFFALO
Even If They Stop to Pow- - - - - -

NO MORE DRUNKS 
DR. WILSON SAYS

Oerisire Laughter Greets 
This During His Dehate 
Fith Chrence Darrow.

FOREST FIRES DESTROY 
3,000 ACRES OF WOODS

Score of Coitaie:es, Farm House 
Bams and L'ivestock Burned 
in State of Maine.

Portland, Me., May 14.— ^Nearly 
3.000 acres of wooded land burned 
over, a score of snumer cottages, 
farm bouse and bams leveled to 
'he ground, much livestock burned, 
■'ud several families homeless, was 
he toll today of a series of half a 

>’ ozen forest and brush fires 
hroughout southern and central 

Maine. It required the concerted ef
forts of Bowdoin college students, 
Maine NsMonal Guardsmen, and 
fire • departments of nearby town” 
to extinguish some of the blaiea.

Baltimore, Md., May 14.— A spec 
tacular prohibition debate, in 
which very few bolds— or words—  
were barred, was staged here last 
night between Clarence Darrow 
the noted Liberal, and Dr. Clarence 
Trae Wilson, head of the Methodist 
Board of Temperance, Prohibition 
and Public Morals.

Taking the affirmative side of 
the question, "Resolved, that pro
hibition is right In principle and 
success in practice,”  Dr. Wilson as
serted that present day prosperity 
is due to prohibition, that "legallzec 
temptation has been taken away 
from men,”  that "the saloon has 
been annihilated,”  and that the 
"old soaks aris gone.”

Derisive laughter .greeted this, 
and Increased when Dr. Wilson saM 
be bad never seen a souse in the 
House or Senate.

Dairow’s Answer.
Darrow characterized Dr. Wll- 

son^s headquarters at Washington 
across from .the Capitol, as "the 
Methodist VaUcan, where weak 
kneed Congressmen can be bull 
dozed and awed.

" I ’d rather see a man go to bell 
free than go to heaven bound,”  
said. "When men talk of exchang
ing liberty for dollars tbey are 
either bigoted or crazy.”

Prosperity. Darrow said, was not 
due to prohibition, but to the war.

Members of Dr. Wilson’s organ
ization, Darrow said, are "plain dis
honest hypocrites.”

In rebuttal, Dr. Wilson said that 
no attempt was made to enforce 
prohibition under Harding, "Cool- 
<dge was non-committal and non- 
-cting," but now, he concluded, un 
er Hoover, "enforcement is at 

1 land."

der Noses at Work.
Washington, May 14.— The ac

tion of two great British shipping 
firms, the White Star line and the 
Royal Mall line. In replacing all 
their women employes with men be
cause of “ flapper Inefficiency” 
shocked and astonished some of 
the nation’s most prominent women 
today.

In Washington there are women 
in Congress, women In bus! .ess, 
women predominating in the gov
ernment departments— Its a petti
coat government to some extent—  
and they “ just can’t understand” 
the British decision to employ only 
male help In the future.

“ There must be some reason 
other than the one given, that Brit
ish girls are Inefficient because they 
stop work to powder their noses, 
discuss screen stars and the latest 
styles,” said Miss Mary Anderson, 
director of the Woman’s Bureau of 
the Department of Labor.

In this country these . feminine 
foibles of powdering noses, gossip
ing an other things dear to the 
feminine heart apparently have not 
affected their efficiency.”

8,600,000 Employed 
Miss Anderson pointed out that 

the last census figures placed th^ 
number of women gainfully employ
ed In this country at 8,500,000.

“ The 130 census figures probably 
will show that even more. The fig
ures are expected to be siginiflcant 
because tbey will show the con
stantly upward trend in the caliber 
of women’s employment.” she said.

The United States government, 
she said, is the largest single em
ployer of women, 33,000 of the 60.- 
000 civil service employes being 
women and girls.

Jobs Open to Women 
‘Whether In the administrative, 

scientific, professional, social ser
vice, artistic, clerical, manufactur
ing, mechanical or cleaning service, 
all positions are open, potentially if 
not actually to women,”  she added.

“ Becanse girls may pause to 
powder their nosses while engaged 
in their duties does not mean that 
tbey are inefficient.”

Members of the Congressional 
“ Feminine Bloc” also sprang to the 
defense of the working flapper.

“ Whoever said that young girls 
working in offices are only Interest
ed in powdering their noses and dis
cussing screen stars is mistaken,” 
said Mrs. Florence Kahn, Republi
can Congresswoman from Cali
fornia.

"My observation around the gov
ernment is that girls are efficient 
and Interested in their Jobs, too. 
Another thing, the English concerns 
may find that the labor turnover o f  
boys between 18 and 26 is much 
greater than amoilg girls, and the 
decision may prove expensive.” 

"Efficiency Is not the exclnsive 
property of either sex”  said Mrs. 
Edith Nourse Rogers. Republican 
Congresswoman from Massa
chusetts. “ It is a matter of personal 
equasion.

"The girls of today generally are 
Interested in their work, as well as 
their looks.”

Dr. Shields Leaves Universi
ty to Bring His Fight Be- 
for the Convention.

ZEP IS READY 
FOR HOP OVER 

THE ATLANTIC
No Women and No Stow

aways This Trip— 59 Pas
sengers Including a Fe
male Gorilla on Board.

Providence, R. I., May 14.— Two 
Rhode Island airmen were dead to
day as the result of a plant brash 
near the Washington Park Yacht 
Club at Edgewood Beach when the 
motor failed during a “ stunt loop.” 

The dead: Major O. Caylor, mem
ber of an air party that flew from 
Rhode Island to Duucan, Oklahoma, 
last February; and Ralph Klrke, of 
Auburn, Pilot Caylor’s mechanic. 
Major Caylor was almost instantly 
killed and Klrke died early this 
morning, nearly eight hours after 
the accident, at Rhode Island hos
pital. ,

^ yed  Boys Lives.
A group of boys standing di

rectly In the path Of the falling 
plane were saved from death by 
the heroism of Major Caylor who, 
leaning out of his seat on the 
crippled plane in Its fatal dive, 
waved a warning.

The biplane was in a series of 
loops 500 feet up when those on 
the ground heard the motor stop 
and then start with a skip as the 
plane shot earthward.

Providence police and a commit
tee of the Chamber of Commerce 
began an Investigation of the fatal 
crash this forenoon.

Klrke, who was 21 years old, 
had trained at Chicago and Mitchell 
Field, N. Y., for his mechanic’s li
cense and was trying for a federal 
transport pilot’s license.

Des Moines, Iowa, May 14.—  
They were fighting the battles of 
Old Fundpmentallst Des Moines 
University In a new sector today. 

The “ war of the Baptists” had 
shifted to eastern soil.

Generalissimos of both sides 
were preparing for a showdown In 
Buffalo, N. Y., where the conven
tion of the Baptist Bible Union of 
North America will be held.

Delegates from all over the 
United States and Canada were en
deavoring to decide how they might 
continue to operate their seat of 
higher learning here “ In harmony 
with the great fundamentals of the 
faith,” as the bulletin for the 
school proclaims the institution’s 
aim.

Dr. T. T, Shields of Toronto, On
tario, a staunch Fundamentalist as 
ever subscribed to his church’s 
creed, was to arrive in Buffalo this 
morning to start marsha'llng his 
forces in their "last stand.”

Tonight he will be joined by 
his femlnin? alde-de-damp. Miss 
Edith M. Rebman. She’s the "Joan 
of Arc” In this spat which has shat
tered many a friendship among 
"hard-shell”  Baptists.

Miss Rebman, who left here late 
last night a" “ Anne Brown,” was en 
route to take her place alongside 
Dr, Shields In their attempt to re
tain control of "Old D. M, U." and 
their jobs and president and secre
tary of the Bible Union.

Cambridge, Mass., May 14— That i 
Connecticut authorities should i 
“ quit stalling”  and that “ two flap- j 
pers”  should be taken into custody | 
was the opinion of Police Captain 
John J. Brennan of the Brattle 
Square division as recorded today 
while the Investigation of the death 
of Walter Treadway Huntington, 
Harvard junior, continued In his 
home town. Windsor, Connecticut,

The public Is entitled to know 
the developments and Connecticut 
authorities should “ lay their cards 
on the table”  In the opinion of the 
Cambridge police captain. Captain 
Brennan admitted that Information 
from letters found In Huntington’s 
room had been turned over to Con
necticut authorities.

Reports that there was a “ a 
Springfield woman In the case,” was 
admitted by Captain Patrick J. 
Hurley, chief police Inspector, but 
he declined to go further on the 
grounds that he might Interfere 
with the Connecticut Investigation. 
Captain Hurley, however, has been 
quoted as stating his belief that no 
person from Greater Boston was in
volved.

CANADIANS CAPTURE 
AMERICAN FISHERMEN

Charged With Violating Trea- 
ty>-Thoaght to Be Revenge 
for Sinking of ‘T m  Alone.”

TREASURY BALANCE.

Washington, May 14.— Treasury 
>alanee Mar 11: ll6S.t88.144.98.

Washington, May 14,— Closely 
following the bombardment and 
sinking of the Canadian schooner 
“ I’m Alone”  by an American Coast 
Guard cutter, the Canadians have 
seized five American salmon traw
lers In the harbor , of Goose Island, 
B. C,, the State Department was ad
vised today. The ships and the 
crews comprising ten men, were 
taken to Prince Rupert to face 
charges of violating the fisheries 
treaty Canada holds with the United 
States.

The American government has 
Instructed Minister William Phil
lips at the Ottawa legation to gath
er more details about the incident.

Responsibility for the sinking of 
the "I ’m Alone”  has been given 
the Brltish-American pecuniary 
Claims commissions to decide after 
Canada declined to accept be State 
Department’s belief the sinking was 
jrustlfied when the vessell refused 
to halt within the twelve mile terri
tory. Canada claims the sldp irai 
beyond the territorial UmlL

Friedrlchshafen, Germany, May 
14.— Scenes of great activity were 
enacted at the Zeppelin alrporl here 
today as final arrangements were 
made for the scheduled start tomor
row of the giant German dirigible 
“ Graf Zeppelin” on her third trip 
across the Atlantic.

With the exception of loading on 
the fuel and putting the finishing 
touches to the great airship’s luxu
rious larder, everything is now 
ready for the start, which Is to take 
place at 5 o'clock tomorrow morn
ing.

Early Start
This early start has been select

ed In order to give the Zeppelin the 
greatest possible advantage the 
daylight hours, Is the only factor 
which will make the ship's depar
ture different from the prosaic sail
ing of any trans-Atlantic passenger 
liner. Everything has been done to 
take this trip out of the category of 
"adventures,”  and to make It mere
ly the latest phase of the most 
modern and speediest method of 
passenger and freight transporta
tion.

Carries Heavy Load
The "Graf Zeppelin” will be 

heavily loaded when she takes off 
tomorrow under the command of 
Dr. Hugo Eckener, the famous diri
gible pilot and designer. There will 
be a total complement of 20 pas
sengers. and a crew of 39. in addi
tion, on board will be a female 
gorilla, known as “ Missl,” which Is 
destined for the Chicago Zoo.

Efforts ‘ were made to have 
“ Missl” listed as a passenger at half 
the ordinary rate of charge, on the 
grounds that she is halfway be
tween animal and human being. 
The dirigible company, however, 
decided that'"Missl” might prove 
entirely too much of a burden in 
the passangers’ quarters, and she 
has been consigned to the baggage 
room.

To Make Fast 'Time
Conceived by yesterday's trial 

flight of two hours over Lake Con
stance that the great dirigible is in 
splendid condition. Dr. Eckener is 
certain that he will lop consider
able time off his two previous 
crossings In the “ Graf Zeppelin,” 
especially as weather reports indi
cate a calm crossing.

On this trip there will be neither 
wcmen nor stowaways as In the 
past. A German youth with a lust 
for adventure was found biding 
among the crates and boxes destin
ed for the voyage Just before the 
trial flight yesterday, and Dr. Eck
ener hurriedly sent him on his way, 
resolving that he would have no 
excess baggage in the form 
stowaway this trip.

KNOWLTON WALKS 
TO DFATH CALMLY

Thanks Everybody for Being 
Kind to Him̂  and Then 
Goes to Chair.

Boston, May 14.— Reasserting 
his Innocence, Frederick Hinman 
Knowlton, Jr., young Framingham 
business man, walked without fal
tering the short distance from bis 
cell In the Charlestown state's 
prison death honse to the electric 
chair early tdday, hesitated a mo
ment to thank bis guards, bis chap- 
plain and the press for their kind
ness to hi.’n and then paid with bis 
life by four shocks of high voltage 
electricity for' the slaying of Miss 
Marguerite Isabele Stewart a year 
ago last March.

Writes Last l.ietter.
In his death cell Knowlton wrote 

his last letter, to his sister, Mrs. 
Jane Bryant, stating that be was 
sure bis sins bad been forglyen, 
that he was “ absolutely Innocent ’̂ 
of the slaying of the Beverly school 
teacher, he was bound to the “ ideal 
life” and that be worried more 
about bis relatives he was leaving 
behind than himself. Then he sat 
down to play a game of cribbage 
with one of bis guards.

His Last Weqk.
When Deputy Warden Herman 

Oodendorf notified him that bis 
time bad come Knowlton arose al
most apologetically for interrupting 
the game. He removed the heavy 
tortoise shell glasses he constantly 
wore, folded them and placed them 
on the score board of the cribbage 
game. Wheeling around, he start
ed bis short walk of ten paces to 
the electric chair.

As the prison chaplain. Rev. Wil
liam Bradley Whitney, read the 
13th Chapter of St John and the 
23rd psalm, Knowlton walked near 
him casting behind him a furtive 
glauce at bis cell inhere stood a few 
vases of flowers sent by relatives 
and friends to cheer him In bis. last 
hour. '

of a

A "MASKED MARVEL.”

New York, May 14,— Enter the 
feminine "masked marvel” of the 
world aviation.

As the Graf Zeppelin pushes Us 
nose through the fog over the 
North Atlantic on Thursday It will 
be met 1,000 miles from the North 
American shore line by a maskeri 
and unknown woman pdotlng a se>: 
slAns of old NC type, in which

SPEED CAUSES ACCIDENT

SEARCH FOR BULLET
Windsor, Conn.. May 14— Half a 

dozen detectives headed by Edward 
J Hickey. Gerald Chapman’s neme
sis. began a search today for the 
bullet which killed Walter Tread- 
wav Huntington. Harvard student.

The detectives, armed with 
shovels proceeded to the lane where 
Huntington’s body was found a 
week ago and started digging up 
the earth near the spot.

The earth was placed on a can
vass and raked over by detectives 
who hope to find the .32 calibre 
lead pellet which caused young 
Huntington’s death.

'This Is the first time that author
ities have admitted openly that 
they had not located the fatal bul
let. It has been admitted that the 
Kun with which Huntington was 
killed Is missing.

Use Nfattnefs
Two powerful electric magnets 

also were brought Into play hy the 
(’ /  ectlves. These were connected 
to an electric light wire nearbv and 
then the magnets were drawn 
throug'i the small creek which runs 
about ten feet from where the body 
was round.

Officers hoped that the magnets 
would attract the revolver with 
which Huntington was either mur
dered or used to commit suicide, 

Hlckev, chief Investigator- for 
Hartford county, maintains Hunt
ington committed suicide but tha 
activity todav Indicated that Hugh 
M. Alcorn, state’s attorney Is not 
satisfied with Hickey’s theorv and 
had ordered the further search for 
the bullet. Alcorn wan extremejv 
short with newsnapermen but said 
hft would prohabW visit the scene of 
the crime this afternoon.

STILL A MYSTERY 
Windsor. Conn.. May 14.— After 

six days of strange, undercover In
vestigation, the mysterious death of 
Walter Treadway Huntington, 
handsome Harvard Junior, today de
veloped into a battle of opinion as 
to whether it is a case of suicide 
or murder.

Huntington, a youth of twenty, 
was found shot to death near a 
roadway about three miles from bis 
palatial home In Windsor, A bullet 
was fired into the left side of his 
bead from a .32 calibre automatic 
pistol.

Here is a significant fact: The 
gun was not found. Also, Hunting- 
ton was right banded. These two 
facts are what have convinced some 
of the authorities that It is a case 
of murder, the principal reason be
ing that the gun has not been 
found.

Hickey's Theory
Yet the chief Investigator, Coun

ty Detective Edward J, Hickey, In
sisted today that the young man 
committed suicide.

"I cannot find a single thing to 
Indicate murder,”  he declared this

That Is what everybody Is asking 
and even Detective Hickey cannot 
answer that riddle.

Hickey declares after days of 
Investigation, that he has probed 
every rumor, even the wildest of 
them.

He has questioned all those whom 
he thinks might be suspected of 
having even the slightest knov/ledge 
of the crime and he asserts be can
not find a thing that would prove 
murder.

Talks With Alcorn
Late last night Hickey conferred 

with State’s Attorney Hugh M. Al
corn who has Just returned from a 
meeting of the American Law In
stitute in Washington. It was Al
corn’s first entrance into the case. 
Interviewed at his home In Suffield, 
Alcorn said to the Internatioiuil 
News Service:

“ I have no statement to make at 
this time. No, I will not say whether 
I think It Is a case of murder or 
suicide. I may have something to 
say later.”

Reports that the slain college boy 
had been indulging in “ whoopee” 
parties with the girls in the last 
three months were widely circulat
ed but none of them could be con
firmed. In Windsor persons who 
knew Huntington well said they 
had never seen him in the company 
of a young woman.

Motive For Suicide .
Hickey said he believed Hunting

ton’s motive lor suicide was psycho
logical, that be was overcome by 
worry or remorse over the dissolute 
life he is alleged to have led for the 
post three months.

On the other hand. Dr. Aaron P. 
Pratt, medical examiner, the first 
physician to arrive on the scene 
after the body was found, told In
ternational News Service he could 
not see bow it could be a case of 
anything but murder.

“ Young Huntington was slain. In 
my opinion,”  Dr. Pratt said. "The 
bullet entered inside the hair line 
just over the left ear. Now, the 
boy was rlgbthanded. Furthermore 
the hair was not singed, showing 
the buUet bad been tired from 
more than 'wo feet away. Hnnting- 
ton evidently was laying down at 
the time. I am sure that be was 
alone.”

Five Handerkerchiefs.
In Huntington’s pockets were 

found five handkerchiefs. Four oC 
them were soaked ' itb  blood. One 
of them was a woman’s nandker- 
chief.

Cigarette butts were reported to 
have been found in the vicinity. 
Officials denied that they were #x- 
amined for fingerprints and that 
one of the butts bore trace* of 
rouge.
Hickey went to the Huntington 

home during the course of hie in- 
vestigatioD. He denied be had ob
tained fingerprints of members of 
the family by the subterfuge of 
having them sit in highly polished 
mahogony chairs and afterwards 
photographin:: their prints.

“ Don't be foolish,”  was Mickey’s 
comment when asked abont this. 
He said bis purpose in searching 
the Huntington house was to*flnd 
handkerchiefs similar to the 
ones in Walter's pockets. 
He found that there were such 
handkerchiefs and satisfied him
self that all of the ‘ handkerchiefs 
came from the Huntington home.

That Huntington bad the idea of 
committing suicide in mind when 
he left his home last Tuesday night, 
never to return, is indicated, ac
cording to Hickey by the fact that 
bis cigarette lighter and fountaiu 
pen were laid together carefnlly in 
his room, although he nad placed 
in his pockets bis 1928 and 1929 
automobile liednses.

“ This shows he wanted to be 
sure that his body was identified,”  
said Hickey.

The Other Side.
Hickey had no answer to make, 

however, to the suggestion that 
practically everybody in Windsor 
knew him and almost any person 
who found him could have identi
fied him..

The detective chief made it plain 
that, although he thinke it is a

Washington, May 14—  The dê  
railment of a passenger train on the 
New York, New Haven ft Hartford 
railroad near Thomaston, Conn., on 
January 23, was caused by exces
sive speed on a sharp curve, ao- 
cording^to findings made public to
day by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission. The accident resnlt- 
el in the death of two personr and 
the Injury of eight others.

Indicating the speed at which the 
train was travelling, the -engine 
burned over on the outside of the 
'!urve and barled itself nearly five 
eet in the-earth, the investi^tlonr 

ievelooed-

moming. _ _____
And so the baffling death of the j of suicide, his Investigation is not

college boy now seems likely to be 
recorded in police annals alongside 
of other famous unsolved crimes 
such as the Hall-Mills case, the 
death of Swope, the Missouri mil
lionaires, the Dot King mystery and 
the Elwell murder.

Here in Windsor, where the 
Huntington family. Is well known, 
the populace is seething with excite
ment and the general belief among 
the natives is that it is a clear case 
of murder.

That Miseiiig Quii 
How could the youth shoot him

self and then get rid of tlM gun.

closed. He said be would continue 
to search for the missing gun.

While the murder investigation 
continued, with nearly forty report
ers doing their best to solve the 
case, the name of Clare Kennelly 
cropped up continually. He wae.g 
former chauffeur of Mrs. Hnatinf- 
ton, the slain boy’s mother; and ,4* 
said to have incurred the enml^ iil 
young Huntington.

Kennelly was quettloaed 
twelve hours In the state’s i 
ney’i  office but be was npt
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TOCUTTOWS 
DEBT $100,000

Ootstanding Indebtedness 
WiD Be Decreased This 
Year Selectmen Believe.

Town TrwBurer George H. Wad- 
aell today paid 1620,000 on tem- 
^rary notes tbe town had issued 
in lieu of the collection of this 
year’s taxes. At last night’s Select
men’s meeting Mr. Waddell explain
ed that he,expected that tbe oi t̂- 
standing indebtedness of the town 
would be decreased by $100,000 
this year. The $1&.000 appropriat
ed at tbe recent special town meet
ing for the improvement of Main 
street will come in on next year’s 
appropriations tbe town treasurer 
said.

Hearings
'fbe Selectmen last night trans

acted but routine business. Two 
hearings were held at the opening 
of tbe session, tbe first on tbe ac- 
ceptance of Putnam street, whlcn 
runs between Parker and Pitkin 
streets. All favored the acceptance, 
the property owners present being 
Robert J. Smith, August Ringhofer, 
Jacob Ringhofer, John H. Cheney 
and Charles E. Jacobson. The sec-

• ond bearing was on an application
: for a filling station on Brainard . 
, Place. The only one present was | 
‘ Edward J. Wilson, the applicant. 

The pern.it was granted and the 
board will recommend the accep- 

. taaee of Putnam street to the next 
I tosra meeting.
! .-A complaint was received about

a new dump which is developing on
■ Autumn street. The public health 
} committee will Investigate. Earl I Campbell was present to inquire
• about the status of his gasoline 
'■ pumps in event Main street is wld- 
. ened at Middle Turnpike. It will not
■ be necessary to move the pumps 
< and the town will reconstruct the 
1 curbing in front of his station.

Tax Collector Present 
J Tax Collector George H. Howe 
\ was at the board meeting. He had
■ ils rate books signed by the Select- 
c men. Mr. Howe reported he had 
3 filed 118 liens on property in town 
! and/‘sald that both the personal and
• personal property taxes were well
■ cleaned up this year.

The contract for the construction 
' of the West Center street sewer was 
j signed by the board. A correction
■ was ordered in the assessment list 

of William Prentice of Manchester
I' Green when it was found a clerical 
’ error existed. Residents on -Birch 

street east of Holl street petitioned 
for sidewalks. The Permanent Me 
morial day committee invited the 
Selectmen to participate in the 
fim oria l Day exercises. The report 

the Building Inspector and the 
"town’s bills were before the board

They will be found •Isewbere In to
day’s Herald.

Wants Increase
Alexander Duncan, sexton at tbe 

East cemetery, requested the Select
men for an increase in wages. Mr. 
Duncan is now being paid $35 
weekly. The Selectmen referred the 
request to the cemetery committee 
for recommendation. This year’s 
jury .list was before tbe board. 
Several changes were mvle before 
sending the list to the clerk of the 
Hartford County Superior Court. 
There are 78 namee on the list.

A formal hearing on a new lay
out for the re-establishment of lost 
bounds on Hartford Road west of 
West street was ordered. It will be 
held on Monday night May 27. An 
application for a gasoline permit at 
the South Manchester garage was 
received. An agreement on perpet
ual care of lots in the East cemetery 
to be entered into between the town 
and the Trust Company was read 
and discussed.

Cemetery Lots
Lots in the new section of the 

East cemetery will sell at $220 
each. The lots measure 20 feet by 
20 feet and the price includes a 
$100 deposit for perpetual care. 
The cost of the new section, $50,- 
000, was doubled and then this i 
amount apportioned to the whole In I 
order to arrive at tbe sum to be 
charged for the lots. 1

The Selectmen ordered a light in- I 
stalled near the former Cowles 
property In the rear of Depot 
Square. The next meeting of the 
board will be on May 27. ;

FODRPROlDNENr SINGERS 
IN CHDJlREirS CRUSADE

T A Y  CARDS ON TABLE GARDEN CLUDHOIDS 
Di HUNTINGTON CASE”  ITS MAY MEETING

Miss Grace Kerns, Miss Lillian 
Gustafson, Allan Jones and̂  
Robert Gordon to Take Part.
Four prominent soloUta who 

have appeared in Manchwter In- 
dlvidnally at various times in the 
past will re-appear collectively as 
assiiting artists In the Cblldren’a 
Crusade to be given in the South 
Methodist ehnreb, Sunday evening. 
May 19, under the direction of 
Archibald Sessions.

TOM HAYES, BACK HOME, 
BBriiLS HKER WESTON

Local Stocks IN. Y. Stocks

CENTER CHURCH HOUSE 
FUND REACHES $51,000

Team Members Canvassing 
Their Territories Daily for 
Contributions Towards $200- 
000.

>Us8 Lillian Gustafson

Approximately $51,000 has been 
subscribed to tbo Center Church 
House building fund, according to 
William L. Parkis, chairman of the 
finance committee. Team captains 
met at the church last evening to 
report their total pledges to Herb
ert House, treasurer of the fund.

It is Impossible to give the col
lections by teams so early In the 
drive but all the 72 canvassers 
are hard at work covering their 
respective territories. All of them 
are confident they can reach the 
$200,000 mark by Saturday.

The proposed Center Church 
House is by no means to be devoted 
to recreational functions alone. The 
new building will house all the de
partments of the church school, will 
provide a parish hall for social 
gatherings and plays and the base
ment will be so built that It can be 
used as a playroom. The tremend
ous growth of the activities of the 
church have made necessary the ac
quiring of more floor space.

A burglar left $3,000 In jewels 
In a coat he pawned In New York. 
Men now have equaled women’s 
records In almost everything.

Allan Jones, who last week sang 
In the Crusade in Harrisburg, Pa., 
will Bing the same part here. Miss 
Lillian Gustafson, soprano, will 
sing the part of “ Alain” , the blind 
child. Miss Grace Kerns, soloist of 
the First Presbyterian church of 
New York and formerly soloist of

(Continned fpom Page 1)

He is said to have answered all 
questions without hesitancy.

Arrest Near ( ? ) .
For the last 48 hours, certain 

newspapers have een announcing 
that an arrest is “ imminent,”  but 
as the days pass no Important de
velopments have occurred and it 
becomes increasingly apparent that 
the authorities are completely baf
fled.

One of the strange aspects of the 
case 4s tbe atmosphere o* mystery 
that envelops the Huntington r an- 
sloa In Windsor. When an Inter
national News Service representa
tive called there last night tbe first 
floor of the home was ablaze with 
lights. Tet no one answered the 
bell or raps upon the door. Neigh
bors said that every night for the 
past five years all the I’ghts on the 
first floor have been lit.

Dodge Beporters.
The dead yoath’s mother and his 

! eccentric brother, Clark Hunting- 
ton, are Inaccessible. They have 
been interviewed by Hickey but 
they will not see newspapermen.

If there is a "mystery girl'’ in the 
case no one can name her. In fact, 
the townspeople are united in de 
daring that while young Hunting- 
ton was In his own home town he 
had nothing whatever to do with 
girls. What he did at college, 
however. Is another matter.

The state’s attorney, Alcorn, and 
Detective Hickey promised to con
fer with the press sometime today 
but they did not indicate that any
thing startling would come of the 
meeting. Indications were that the 
Investigation was dying a slow 
death and that the prosecuting of
ficials would lean heavily on the 
suicide theory.

State’s Attorney Alcorn reiterat
ed bis determination not to discuss 
the case when be came to his office 
this morning in Hartford and be
came annoyed at tbe Insistence of 
newspaper men in questioning him.

“ I am not going to reveal any 
evidence until I think It Is advis
able,” he declared, telling report
ers they could run their business 
and he would run his.

Spring Show Here to Be Omit- Returns from Florida
 ̂ n » l l  m - l . .  « «  1X a*«. n a a  P O S t S iX

(Furnished by Putnam ft Co.)

Miss Grace Kerns

I Service—Quality— Low Prices

Fresh Caught Fish By E: 
Wednesday Morning

Fresh Caught Mackerel..............

spress

. 15c lb.
Sale on Sugar Cured Corned Beef

Lean Rib Corned Beef Pickled Pigs’ Feet, 2 lbs. 
14c lb. 25c.

Fresh Spare Ribs 18c lb. ^ rr„|. 
Nice New Cabbage 5c lb.'
2 lbs. Pure Lard 25c. | ">•
Fancy Boneless Brisket, Pillsbury’s Best Flour 

30c-35c lb. 1 S1.09 bag.

BAKERY SPECIAL
Home Madê  Sugar Cookies 
Raisin Cookies 
Nut Cookies 
Hermit Cookies

Your Choice, dozen.................................. 1 9 c

St. Bartholemews church, will ap
pear in the part of “ Aliys.”

Robert Gordon, local baritone, 
will sing the other solo part.

The chorus Is comprised of 85 
voices, 50 of whom are children, the 
rest being members of the choir.

WAPPING
Wapplng Grange No. 31, P. of 

H., will hold its regular meeting at 
the Wapplng school hall tomorrow 
evening with initiation of candi
dates in the third and fourth de
grees. Wapplng degree te-̂ m will 
do the work. Tbe m eting will open 
at 7:30 p. m. standard time. The 
candidates are Mrs. Marjorie Bar
ber, John Kerklns, Mrs. Grace Ker-

Mrs,

TO KEEP CASE OPEN 
Hartford, Conn, May 14— J. Gil

bert Calhoun, Hartford county cor- | 
oner. Is now “ high and dry between 
the two theories: murder and 
suicide” in the case of Walter 
Treadway Huntington, Harvard 
student whose brfdy was found at 
Windsor a week ago. The coroner 
so declared here today and then an
nounced he does not Intend to close 
the case In a hurry though he fears 
It will go Into the tong list of un
solved mysteries.

No formal Inquest is being held 
into Huntington’s death, the coron
er said, and perhaps none will be 
held. The coroner’s investigation 
however, will continue indefinitely 
along the lines It has been pursulnc 
since the body was found. Mr. Cal
houn declared he has been follow
ing every bit of evidence obtained 
so far and will continue to do so 
Just as long as any Is produced.

Believes Hickey
The coroner. In speaking of the 

conflicting opinions of authorities, 
declared he had every confidence in 
County Detective Edward J. Hickey, 
who believes Huntington killed 
himself. ' “ Mr Hickey is sincere, 
and I have the greatest respect for 
his opinion,”  the coroner said Then 
he pointed out that he had the 
opinions of the two medical examin
ers. Costello, of Hartford, and 
Pratt, of Windsor, phvsiclans of 
marked ability, who Insist that the 
wound could not have been self-in
flicted.

“ I am left»hlgh and dry between 
the two theories: murder and 
suicide.”  said Coroner Calhoun.

The coroner declared he had 
been over every Inch of ground at

ted—Will Take Part In Hart 
ford Club Exhibit.

The Manchester Garden club’s 
May meeting at the White House on 
North Main street last evening was 
well attended. During the business 
session it was voted to omit the 
usual spring flower show and Uke 
part as a club at the show of the 
Hartford Garden club which Is to 
be held at the Morgan Memorial 
June 7 and 8. The exhibit wlll.be 
in the Italian room and the Man
chester club will take one 'o f the 
six doorways and decorate it in 
some way to be decided upon by a 
committee from the membership to 
be appointed by the executive 
board. The suggestion was made 
that the individual members throw 
their gardens open at stated tlmea 
when something of especial interest 
to the public Is at Its best This 
will probably be acted upon later In 
lieu of a general exhibit in the 
center of the town.

It was also voted to donate $10 
to the campaign for funds now 
under way at Center church. This 
is by way of a slight appreciation 
of the favors extended the garden 
club by the church officials when 
flower shows have been held there.

Mrs. Herbert B. House intro
duced the speaker of the evening. 
Miss Florence Robertson of Hart
ford, whose parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Robertson have a summer 
home on East Middle Turnpike, 
Miss Robertson is librarian of the 
Windsor branch of the Hartford 
library and Is especially well versed 
on garden literature. Her subject 
was “ The Gardens of Famous 
Estates and Garden Literature" and 
was handled in an unnsually happy 
way. Miss Robertson knew just 
where to place her finger on de
lightful bits of prose and poetry on 
the subject of flowers and read 
these In her descriptions of the 
varied collection of books she ex 
hlblted in gardening subjects. 
Miss Robertson read with flne ex
pression many of these poems, in
cluding Alfred Noyes’ “Go Down to 
Kew In Lilac Time, It Isn’ t Far 
From London,” and they were well
received.* , » . .Miss Robertson at the outset 01 
her talk told of her Interest in gar- 

I  dening which had its beginnings in 
propagating the perennials they had 
inherited at their summer place 
here, which was their mother s old 
home. She said every one who has 
a vocation should have aa .^vocation 
and she knew of nothing to equal 
gardening as a hobby. She expla ned 
that many of the garden books were 
by authors who began to write 
short articles for the magazines, 
that tho most attractive literature 
comes from England where are to 
be found the most beautlfu’ gar
dens of the world. She visited the 
latter too soon after the World

Bid
Hunk 8Uh lu.

Asked
He Has Spent Past Six 1 
Years—Fed Walker “Irish Bankers Trust .Uu . . 325 —
Turkey.’’
Thomas R. Hayes, who has been 

in St. Petersburg, Florida, for the 
past six years, having located in 
St. Petersburg, has returned to 
town for the summer as his health 
has not been as good this winter as 
in the past, Mr. Hayes, wearing 
bis turned down hat, his light suit 
and with the old familiar pipe ex
plained that this winter was the 
best that hotel men ever had in] 
Florida and that the number of 
risltors had greatly Increased.

He was just looking at the morn
ing papers and on the front page 
there appeared the picture of Ed
ward Payson Weston, tbe veteran 
long distance walker. .“ There’s an
other old friend gone, ’ remarked 
Tommy. “ I was running tbe An
dover Inn twepty years ago when 
he made his last walk from Port
land, Maine to Chicago and he was 
my guest over the week-end on that 
trip.”

Mr. Hayes went on to say how 
the old man, then seventy years of 
ago, had walked Into Andover, com
ing froni Wllllmantlc and on reach
ing his inn on a Saturday evening 
decided to stay. Weston never walk
ed Sunday. He went to bed, after 
getting a rub down, on Saturday 
night. Mr. Hayes recalls and then 
after remaining in bed until Sun
day night dressed and ora minute 
after midnight on the following 
morning started out again, “ Fed 
him a real dinner of corn beef and 
cabbage," Mr. Hayes remarked, 
“ and he liked it, too.”

ABOUT TOWN
Miss Charlotte Dowd of 35 Chest

nut street celebrated her fourteenth 
birthday at her home Saturday af
ternoon by Inviting a number of 
her classmates. The decorations 
were in pink and yellow and the 
ycung people spent a pleasan^ after
noon with the aid of lively games. 
A luncheon was served. Miss Dowd 
received a number of gifts.

Bridge and setback will be played 
at the card party to be given this 1 
evening at tbe Highland Park Com
munity clubhouse by the Ladles 
Sewing Circle,

Mrs. J. A. Irvine and Mrs. L. N. 
Heebner of the Cosmopolltari club 
are attending tbe opening session of 
the tblrtj-third annual convention 
in Wllllmantlc today of the S'ate 
Federation of Women’s chibs To
morrow Mrs. Emma Nettleton. Mrs.

Mrs.Ste. ben Hale. Mrs. E E Fish
LOU __  ______1 Gertrude Pnrnell. Mrs. Edna Case

War and many of them showed in- j Parker. Mrs. Joseph Conrow Mrs. 
dications of neglect and the broad William Rush. Mrs. D. C. Y. Moore
lawns had been ploughed up and de
voted to the raising of food stuffs, 
just as many of our 'aeautlful lawns

kins. Rev. Harry B Miner,
May Miner and James O. Cum- j the spot where the Huntington body 
mings. 1 was discovered last Wednesday

Charles E. Geer, who has been morning. He accompanied Detec- 
in the Hartford hospital for sever- i Mve Hickey in his various searches 
al weeks undergoining two minor I The coroner said he placed “ little 
and one major operations, returned , credence in the footprints”  found

and Mrs. H, B House are planning 
to attend. On the 16th Mrs Irvine 
and doubtless other members will

here in Ma.ichester were used for i attend the clothing session of the 
the same purpose. Miss Robertson convention.

S Chicken Pies........................................................25c each
E Cup Cakes, assorted........................................ 25c dozen
s  Squash Pies................................................  15c-35c each

; S Scotch Cones....................................................25c dozen
j = Stuffed and Baked Mackerel.............................35c each

I Manchester Public Market |
i| A .  P o d r o v e ,  P r o p .  P h o n e  1 0  |

to his home here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Welles, 

Sr., Miss Miriam Welles and Harry 
and Lucy Welles of Avery street, 
motored to New Milford on Sunday 
where they visited Mrs. Welles’ 
mother and brother.

Mrs. Edward N. Stoughton of 
Bast Hartford, formerly of this 
town who has been at the Hartford 
hospital for an operation for appen
dicitis, has returned to her home.

The Federated Workers will hold 
their regular meeting ^t the home 
of Mrs. Frank Foster Friday after
noon at 2 .o’clock, Mrs. Marlon E. 
Pierce will assist'Mrs. Poster as 
hostess.

Mrs. Louis Gamache of Buckland 
road who has been spending the 
week with her mother in Bristol, 
returned to her home here last Sat
urday evening.

n
$4.01 This Certificate Is Worth $4.01 $4.01

This Certificate and 99c Entitles the Bearer to One of Our Genuine 
Waterson $5.00 Self-Filling Fountain Pens
This is the Master or Banker’s Size and is four times the size of the average pen.

Has the Hard Unbreakable Barrel (ACTUAL SIZE)
Every Pen Tested and Guaranteed. A 5-Year Gu arantee Certificate Given with Every Pen. Choice 
of Five Different Kinds— In red, jade and other colors. This certificate good only while Adver- 

itislng Is on.
GET YOURS NOW!

THIS PEN GIVEN FREE IF YOU CAN BUY ONE IN THE CITY for LESS THAN FIVE DOLLARS
WATERSON PENS ARE RELIABLE

Certificate Good for Wednesday, May 15 Only—from Noon to 8 p. m. »

Good 
Only 
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Good 
Only 
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about the row pasture at Windsor.
Those Footprints 

The foot prints were found fully 
one hundred yards awav from the 
nlace where the body lay. They 
were apparently made by rubber 
heels, and the coroner pointed out 
how impossible it is to ascertain 
lust what person made the marks. 
Rubber heels are common, he said, 
and “ there is no exact way of meas
uring such marks.’ ’

The road nearest to the cow pas
ture is made of a peculiar sort of 
sand. There were no whole foot
prints there. There were not even 
any distinguishing marks of an 
automobile tire on the road. The 
sand was of such quality as to leave 
few marks, apparently.

The cow pasture is surrounded 
by a barbed wire fence. The one 
point of access is by fars. The 
authorities, including tho coroner 
searched the entire stretch of wire 
on all four sides, seeking possible 
bits of clothing that might have 
been left there by a person who had 
crawled through the wire. There 
were no such tell tale'pleces.

Coroner Calhoun pointed out that 
Huntington was a heavy person 
and his weight was Increased by 
the heavy overcoat he wore. If he 
had crawled through the wire, some 
portion of his clothing must have 
caught on the wire. If some one 
carried the body to the cow pasture, 
threw it over the wire and then 
crawled through the wire, that 
person’s clothing also must have 
been caught more or less. One of 
the first things Detective Hickey, 
did was to examine the barbed 
wire very closely.

Used the Bars.
The coroner believes that Hunt

ington, if he entered the field alive, 
must have gone over the bars. The 
distance from the bars to the 
place where his body was found is 
between 250 and 300 feet. There 
was no visible sign of the path that 
he took, nor any sign of the path 
of anyone else from the bars to 
the body’s location.

Coroner Calhoun, In closing his 
Interriew here today, said that ho 
does not plan to close the case in a 
hurry. But " I  believe It will be 
aa nnsolTed mystery.**

described briefly the beauty of. the 
Kew gardens near London, thoee on 
the Knole or Sackvllle estate, Pens- 
hurst, Hampton, the wonderful gar
dens at Cambridge University and 
the wide lawns sloping toward the 
river, and those at Stratford-on 
Avon, the Shakespearan country. 
She then took her hearers to the 
historic gardens at Versailles. In 
France they do not pa> the same 
attention to lawns as the Americans 
and English, and the trees for the 
most part are along the highways.

Miss Robertson’s interest in gar
dening led her to seek ouLwherever 
possible during her travels here and 
abroad, the most famous gardens, 
and in a trip to California last sum
mer she took occasion to visit the 
Shaw Botanical gardens In St. 
Louis for which Henry Shaw gave 
one and one third million dollars. 
Schenely Park at Pittsburg, Kan
sas City, Santa.Barbara, Los Ange
les, San Diego and San Francisco 
were visited as well as the famous 
Bush gardens at Pasadena and tbe, 
Huntington museum and gardens.

There are few famous gardens in. 
the east that Miss Robertson has 
not visited and she gave an account 
of their high spots. The gardens 
near Boston and at Wellesley col
lege the speaker regarded very 
highly as well as those on the Lars 
Anderson estate in. Brookline. Com
ing nearer home, Mls' Robertson 
told of a delightful visit to the gar
dens of Mabel Osgood Wright, 
author of bird books. Much space 
is devoted to wild flowers and 
naturally there is a bird sanctuary 
at this Fairfield garden. The gar
den of Miss Bertha Dennis of Wash
ington street, Hartford a spring 
garden. Miss Robertson found most 
interesting.

It is impossible to do Justlcq to 
her travel, garden and book taalk 
which was pronounced one of the 
most enjoyable ever given before 
the club. At its close Miss Robert
son was given a vote of thanks and 
hearty applause.

Rev. Joseph Cooper of Trinity 
Methodist church. Norwich, form
erly of the South Methodist chureh 
of Manchester was a visitor in 
town today. He expects to attend 
the meeting of Manchester TiOdea of 
Masons at the' Masonic Temple this 
evening.

The Junior choir ‘ the North 
Methodist church will present "For 
Freedom’s Sake” a patriotic plav. 
In the vestry of the church ol May 
27.
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Blgelow-Htfd, com . 104

do pfd ..............   inn
Billings and Spencer 10
Bristol B rass ........... 34

do pfd ............... ing
[Case, Lockwood & B 500
ICollins Co ...............  135j
Colt’s Firearms . . . .  37
Eagle L o ck ...............  52
Fpfnir Bearing . . . .  110 
Fuller Brush A . . . .  15

do Class AA . . . .  60
Hart &  Cooley . . .  SOO 
Hartman Tob 1st pf —

do com ...............  20
Iqter Sliver .............  132

do pfd .................  114
Ladders, Frary & Clk 68 
Manning & Bow, A 18 

do Class B . . . . .  11
New Brlf Mch. pfd . 101

do com .................  43
Nila Bern Pond . . . .  66

df» pfd   100
North & J u d d ........... 23
Peck, Stow and Wil 14 
Russell Mfg Co . . .  . 120 
Scovllle Mfg Co . . .  . 59
Seth Thom Co. com 34

do pfd .................  26
SiiivM) Mfe Co pfd lo:t
Stand Screw ........... 160
Stanley Works, com . 60
Taylor & Fenn . . . .  135 
Torrlngton. new . . .  75
Underwood ...........  119
Union Mfg Co . . .  , 19
U S Envelope, pfd , 115

do, com ............... 235
Veeder Rof)t . . . .  4 i
Whitlock Coll Pipe . 13

XX E.\ rlgiils

690
285

60

230

101
IIS
107 Vi 
100 
105

1950
-760
1410

600

1110

1480
1025
2010

! Allied Chem  ................... 2S1
I Am Bosch ..............................  6->v
Am Can ..................................143
Am Car and Fdy . . . .  ........... 97.
Am Loco .......................... . ,  .116^1
Am Pow and L t ........... ... 'llo fl^

' Am Tel and T e l ...................... 217 Vi
lAm tob  ................................ -174
I Anaconda .............................128vsi
Atchison ........................ . . .198^4
All Ref ............................ .. ^
Balt and O h io ........................ 118*,i
Beth Steel ............... ........ i . jl05  4k
Can Pac 230
Cobs Gas . , .• .• ••• . .* . .• •114^
Corn Prod ................... .. 91 44
Dupont 174 %
Erie ......................................
Gen E lec ...................................263
Gen Motors .......................  80%
Int Harv .................................112%
Int Nickel ...............................  50
Kenecot ..............    85%
Mack Truck ..........................101
Marland Oil ............................  88%
Miami C o p ..............................  40
Mo Pac ..................................  88%
N Y Central ......................... .181%
New Haven .........................  96%
North Amn C o ........................ 111%
Packard ................................. 129
Penna R ..................................

Pullman ................................  *07^
Radio ....................................
Sou Pac ..................................

S O of N ..................................  42
S O of Cal .....................   I I
Studebaker ..........................
Texas Co ............. ...................
Union Pac ..............................
U S R u bber............................
U S S te e l................................
Westinghoune ......................1 h,
W Overland ..........................

There are times when a man’s 
cheek is his fortune.

LAST
TIMES
TODAY

30

Don’t Miss This Ail-Talking, 
All-Laughing Film Hit. He 
told the truth for twenty-four 
hours— and Oh! What a time 
he had!

HAL ROACH COMEDY i 
STATE NEWS

STATE
Plana are well underway for the 

lawn festival to be held by the 
■ Community Club June 6, 7 and 8 
at the White House grounds. There 
will be an Interesting program pro
vided .and it is now ex
pected that there will be an auto
mobile and industrial exhibit held 
in connection with the carnival this 
year.

A May dinner will be g'' en on 
May 22 in the North Methodist 
church by the Ladies’ Aid Society. 
Strawberry short-cake will be fea
tured.

‘Where the 
Screen 

Speaks’’ STATE 8 Shows Dally 
2 :1 5 ,—  7:00  

9:00

HOSPITAL NOTES

IT
STARTS TOMORROW

Eugene Brennan of 71 Well St. 
was admitted and Ellen Christensen 
of 15-1 Eldrldge street and Henry 
Barnes of East Hartford discharged 
from the Memorial hospital, accord
ing to today’s report.

A man oftbn takes a day off on 
his birthday, but a woman isn’t 
satisfied with anything less than | 
a year.

^  IS READY 
FOR HOP OVER 

THE ATLANTIC
(Continued from Page 1.)

the round-the-world flyers made 
their historic flight.

The “ Masked Marvel” and her 
alternate pilot, an unknown man, 
will wave greetings to the Zep
pelin’s passengers and then will ac
company the big dir'cible to Lake- 
hurst.

Announcement of the woman s 
plans was made here today by 
Lieut. Leigh Wade, famous army 
flyer.

The "Maaked Marvel’a”  fll«W to 
meet the Zeppelin, according to 
Lieut. Wade, will be preparatory to 
an ocean flight which she Is con- 

I templatlng for the near fttbure.

PARSONS'
H artforS

Tfearaday, F riday. Saturday Nlghta

MAY 16,17,18
Sat. Mat. BOe to S3.

MESSRS. SHUBERT Present

TEXAS CUINAN .
QUEEN̂ liiCHTClUK

WITH
EDDIE FOYJk** LI lA  LEE ••JOHN MSIJAN

JACK NORWOmH-JOHW DAVIDSON

D irected btf BRYAN FQV7

HEAR.

Billy House iSs
Huge laughing mosioal bit from 
tbe New York Casino with the 
Broadway comedian of the year.

Hear ^Whoopet^ Sung
Prteos ® Toa. Oreh. SS| Bale. Oaso,| as. Sl.se. Faau Clr. f l .  Sat, Mat. Oreh. 

SSi lUde. ga, 91.BS. g l i  Fam . Olr. TBci

CO-FBATURB 
KARL DANB 

GEO. K. ARTHUR 
— in—

“CHINA
BOUND”

100% 
BlNaiNG.TALKlNG

t
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'̂ :v• ••COUNTY ‘T

for Eif^th Time a tT b in - 
viUe Session.

For the eighth time, Charles W. 
Holman, ol 31 Summit street, WM 
re-elected president ol the Hartford 
County Y. M. C. A. at the eleventh 
annual convention of the organisa
tion held Monday afternoon in 
Plalnville Congregational church.

Other officers elected were: R. O. 
Clark, vice president; Calvin C.

m^d w b ^
bqra ja ;

'7 4 ^ - ,  tbigt be eonsidered K % 
eoditnietlVr irork tlmt had > h)f 
bigbeat* endonei^ent; '

Mr.'Ooltaa bad oharge ol . d^  
TeloplBg t«M . a  A. work am ou  
the Russlaa during the
World War, and served ilpder Mr. 
Hoover’s ‘.^osaian Relief Adminis
tration, helping the snffering edn  ̂
cational Idadefs. He described ont 
of his experience the ruthless plan 
being pursued by the Communist 
leaders in rooting out all the traces 
of their past economic, social, edn- 

I cational and'religioua system. He 
quoted from instructions given the 
Communist youth or^nlzation, ad
vising them even to disregard par
ental loyalty unless the parents 
were active Communists. “In the 
course of performing its simple 
duty of service it has fallen to the 
lot o f the y . M. C. A."' said Mr. 
Colton, “to become one of the 
strong forces all around the world 
In stopping the progress of Com
munism.”

M

 ̂ • r# '• > ijil *

k«e«««*ew*eee'

> • • e er«e • e • e i
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mui» PHYFE a U B  
HOUIS LAST MEETING

• • • r • • e 'e • <

• • • s • • '
I «.•••• e .e <

Charles W. Holman

Watkins Brothers Duncan Phyte 
club held its May meeting in the 
local store last evening, this being 
the last meeting of the spring sea
son to be held at the store. The 
June meeting usually takes the 
form of an outing to some nearby 
town where supper is served, the 
meeting held and sports enjoyed 
afterwards.

The supper committee, assisted 
by Chef Osano, had arranged a 
supper of roast beef, mashed pota
toes. carrots, pickles, olives, coffee 
and Ice cream. Following the regu
lar business meeting the members 
enjoyed card games.

Holies, secretary; R. M. Grant, 
clerk. Directors were elected as fol- 

'lows: F. C. Bidwell, Calvin C. 
Holies, Henry R. Buck, Lawrence 
W. Case, Manchester; R. O. Clark,

; Sherman W. Eddy, Charles W. Hol
man, Manchester; George R. Marsh, 
Earl P. Parmalee, John H. Thomp
son, Harold A. G. Magill, and Paul 
Learned.

President Holman presented his 
annual report at the business ses
sion which opened at 2 o’clock in 
the afternoon. The report was a re- 

,view of the work of the county 
.organization during the past year 
showing that the work had been ex
tend^ along wide lines and that 
the organization had also worked 
comprehensively. The. ‘.‘Y” worked 
for five principal objects: to in
crease the usefulness of group 
work; to develop three features of 
the group; increase in the volume 

•of cooperative service and the de
velopment of the athletic program.

' Two notable pieces of develop
ment work were shown in the re
port, principally in the organizing 
of the Southington branch and the 
cooperative^ work among negro .stu- 

. dents-from' the'Stonth etaployed on 
tobacco plantations during the sum
mer months. President Holman In 
his report outlined the improve
ments made in the business pro- 
grani of the organization and also 
spoke of the valued assistance ren
dered the Y. M. C. A. through news
paper advice and publicity.

The athletic committee of the as
sociation presented its annual re
port, showing that 600 boys and 
young men engaged in athletic com
petition during the year. The fol
lowing championships were award
ed: Swimming, Manchester Hi-Y: 
tennis, singles, Kensington Boys’ 
Club; doubles. East Berlin; base
ball, Kensington; Indoor track, 
Southington, Y. M. C. A.; outdoor 
track. Junior class. New Britain 
High school; intermediate class, 
Suffield school; Senior Class, Suf- 
field school; Junior basketball, M$h- 
chester High school freshmen, in
termediate basketball, Kensington 
Boys’ Club; senior basketball, coun
ty championship, South Church, 
New Britain; southern league. 
South Church, New Britain; north
ern league. Broad Brook, The Hart
ford County Y. teams were entered 
in five state inter-county Y. cham
pionship games and were victors in 
three.

Following the business session 
the banquet was held in the parish 
house of the Congregational church. 
Among the guests were Governor 
John H, Trumbull, Miss Florence 

■ Trumbull, Stanley S. Gwillam, 
President and Mrs. C. W, Holman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Case, Rev. 
A. A. Ball, pastor of Plalnville 
Methodist church. Rev. Lincoln E. 
Frye, pastor of the Church of Our 
Saviour, Mr. and Mrs, George Hu
bert of Hartford; Louis Black of 
Southington; Miss Hazel Whippert 
of Hartford, business secretary of 
the association. Rev. and Mrs. E. T. 
Thienes of Hartford and E. T. Col
ton of New York. Before the ban
quet, prayer was offered by Rev. 
A. A. Ball.

Stanley S. Gwillam presided as 
'toastmaster. Brief remarks were 
made by President Holman and 
greetings were extended by Gover
nor Trumbull.

The principal address was de- 
. livered by B. T. Colton of New 

York, executive secretary of the for
eign committee of the National 
Council of the Y. M, C. A. in the 
United States and Canada. Mr/ Col
ton spoke on “Civilization’s Stake 
in Russia." y

Elmer T. Thienes who wae again 
elected general secretary has been 
the executive secretary of dhe 
Hartford County Y. M. C. A, during 
the 11 years of .its existence. In 
addition to his local responsibili
ties, Mr. Thienes has been active in 
the state and national work of the 
T. M. C. A., being a momber of .the 
state program committee, the cbm- 
mittee on the ^occupation of the 
town and country field in the east
ern region, the committee of the 
national council of the T. M. C. A. 
on town and country work, the na- 
'ttonal program committee. He <ls 

'.f%is6 chairman of the town and 
;.>einintry committee of Springfield 
‘,4 eolU^ii^and president of the Na- 

-4 ;tl^ial'Town'*nd. Country' Secre-

Trvain^ in r a fsn ^  
Hartford County

GREEN SCHOOL NOTES

• • • • <
I e • • •

Pupils of the 8th grade at the 
Manchester Green school served an 
informal tea at the'school labora
tory yesterday during the cooking 
period. The girls prepared the 
sandwiches and other items Just 
previous to. the hour of serving. 
Margaret Falrweather was hostess, 
assisted hy Olga Hublard and Alice 
Neal. At noon yesterday 7 th grade 
girls gave a luncheon. Each table 
was prettily decorated wit,, fiowers. 
The hostesses at the tables were 
Pearl Dreger, Eleanor Wallace, 
Helen Senkbell, Barbara Stoten- 
felt, Violet Phillips, Ethel Mohr, 
Evelyn Peckham and Selma Jew
ell.

The following boys from the 
Green school have entered model 
airplanes in the Connecticut Junior 
Achievement contest at Middle- 
town, May 25: Gilbert Park, Rus
sell McVeigh. George Thorp® and 
Kingsley French with models of 
•‘Spirit of St. Louis;’’ . Arthur 
Shorts, a Ford TrI-Mctof; Edward 
Hutchinson* a Curtis Army Hawk. 
The boys are showing a great deal 
of interest in these models_and the 
work of painting j8~'-progres»|ng 
well. Many extra hours are being 
put in on the models. Some of the 
boys hope to win. The first prize is 
a trip to Detroit with an airplane 
ride over Hartford.

Boys In the 8th grade are mak- 
Ing furniture. End tables are be
ing constructed by Truman Cowles, 
Kingsley French, Frederick Hoher; 
model speed boats by Albert Bor- 
relo, Howard Hastings, Fraiik Pin- 
ney.

Fourteen boys of the 8th grade 
went with Principal Miss Mabel 
Lanphear to Hartford Saturday 
and made sight-seeing trips to the 
county court house, state library, 
Capitol, Travelers tower, site of the 
historic Charter Oak, Morgan Mem
orial and Wadsworth Atheneum.

Children of the upper grades re
cently enjoyed a showing of lan
tern slides on Egypt as part of 
their geography work. This type of 
lecture is to be given once a week 
for the rOst of the. year, with slides 
on different subjects obtained from 
the state department.

Last week the kindergarten chil
dren were m u^ Interested in mak
ing block models of their own 
school building and yard.

The following books were found 
to be the most popular among those 
withdrawn from the Manchester li
brary: The Lost,Canyon, King Ar
thur and His Knight, Little Sir 
Galahad, When Polly Was Eigh
teen, New Brewster’s Year in the 
Big Woods.

Manchester Green won Its first 
game In the baseball league by de
feating Buckland 14 to 1.

ABOUT TOWN

Andiffaon *  Norw,. *'*'** *'*\ V *!*■**?**'* 'P '
Armatarong. Wtau, W * ,”  ? • * * *' r* * • *
Art Matal Const * i .v ' * * V  * ,* *
Hsidin’ A*, *nllk . . . .  • •■.r • *i* •,*■' *'** ** !•^rron, Mrs. Wm. A., aitt r̂tcel . . . . .  J . . •
ilipgaclnk, Ben., rent— 2 mpa. • • • • • « . • ! «• • •  -
Koyd, Howard, M. D., vi.*'*' • r • v  •*• • • ...........
Brown, A. L. & Coj,-kho0s 
CampbeH’s Grocery, grqcerlfla
Capitol Bulck.Co., auCo i^tts aha rapaira i - , . v . . .  • i »• • • • •
citse, Lockwood 4b Bralhart,. p r i n U ^ ' ^ O . ......... ..................
Center Auto Supply Co., hhto app^aa,
Cbartier. R. I.» board and care ....
Cheney Brothera, rent,’ etc. . . .  ,> • - •• • •
Cbernbinl. Matteo, reht. i . *s» • •.• • • •
Correnti, Paul.,grocerlea 
r«rley, W."S. & Co;, s ^ a ,  j -
Dewey-Rlchntan CdL, opl®® auppiiea 
Diamond’s Shoe Store, shoes . . . . . ' . .  f  y  - . • •
Doige, C. B. Co.', disinfectants i'. .  ^ .
Duffy, James,, Att. officer . . . . . . . . . .  . . . « •  * •
Farî , Mrs. L.,i rent'. - ...............
Mscher, Gustave Co., office suppliea . . . . . . .
Foster, Walter N-. Plg®
I’rlgld Fluid Co., DiCy straps ............. ........................... .^. . . .
Fuller Brush Co., brobms .’. . . . . .
Camewell Co., time stamp ribbons ........... ..
Gibson’s Garage, repairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Glenney, W. G. Co., coal . . . . . . . . .  *.• • */ • •
Crordon, Josephine M., servlcea to Norwich . . .
Green, W. H., filing saw, etc.
Grimason, R. H., uniforms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hannon. P. F., groceries . . . . . . . . . .  r * • • •-
Hathaway, Russell, Sec., Eve. sdiool supplies
Hayes, Archie H., truck service ......................
Herald Printing Co., advertising . . . . . . . . .
Hibbard. W. E;, p a in t......................................
Higgins, E. C.. M. D., prof, services.............
Higgins, Mrs. H. G, board and care ........... ....
Koll, E. J., insurance, etc. ..................
Holloran, T. P., burial and transpo^tlon . .
HoUoran Brothers, ambulance serv ice .........
Howard, Ernest M„ w agon ....................... .. * *
Hunter, Mrs. Ellz., board and care 
Ingraham, A. W., filing saws.
Hartford Isolation Hospital, board and care 
Johnson, Mrs. Nicholas, board and »rq . . .
Johnson’s Electric Co., labor, etc., elections
Keeney, Robert R., washing c a r s ----- ' ..................................
Kellum, J. W. EsL, rent........................... ...............................
Kittel’s Market, groceries ........... ............ .. • • • ....................
Krah, F. A., killing 5 dogs, invqs. 4 cases............... ............
Kroger-Hafemeyer Co., valve tool ..............................
Laklng, Charles, supplies ......................................................
I a-Lo Chemical Co., 1-2 drum grease .............................. *.
I.ewle, William, g ra v el................................................. ^•••*
l.lttle & McKinney, grain, etc. ...............................................
Man. Electric Co., elec, service . t . ........... ...........................
Man. Gas. Col, gas senrlee..............................*.....................
Man High School Com., teachers, etc......................... ..
Man. Lumber Co., lumber, etc.............. ..................................
Man. Memorial Hospital, board and c a re ............................
Man. Motor Sales CO., auto parts, etc. ..................................
Man. PI. & Supply Co., hdw. and supplies ..........................
Man. Sand & Gravel Co, stone, etc. ......................................... .. •
Man. Trust Co., Treas., salary of n u rse ...........
Mohr’s Bakery, bread ...........................................
Moore, D. C. Y., M. D., servlcesr—work. comp. .
Morris & Co., m e a ts ...................................... .. • ■
Murray, Geo. A., supplies and labor . . . . -----
Newington Home for Children, board and care
New Model Laundry, laundry service ............. .
N Y., N. H. & H. R. R. Co., freight............... .. •
Obraitis, Ursula, r e n t ................... ■...........
Peterson, C J., r e n t ............. ................... • •
pinehurst Grocery, groceries............. '• • •
I'ola, Luigi, groceries ........... .....................
Pola, L. Coal, Co., coal, etc. ................. ..
Polish Grocery Co., groceries— 4 mos. . .
Post & Lester Co., traffic pialnt-----. . . . .
Pullar, James Oo.̂  truck parts ..................
Quinn, James H. Co., driigs, etc. ...........
QuisA, Wm. P., ambulance service’ . .  -•*. •
Reynolds, Jessie M., telephone, etc. . » . .
Rogers, W. B.i insurance
Rublnow’s, coat ........................ .. * ......... - '
Schieldge, Wm. H., printing............... ..........
Smith, Robert J., insurance ....................... .
So. New Eng. Tele. Co., tele, service...........
State of Conn., board and care ...... ..............
Stephens, H. A., sales and service clips . . . .
Sweet, Charles A., mowing, e t c . ...........
1 aylor & Cnnunlngs, m ilk ........................
Tre'seh, John, labor— . Cemetery . . . . . . .
Tryon, Clinton H., groceries . .  . . » . .  . i -------- -------  ooo'in
Valvoline Oil Co., gas and oil . . .  ............. .................................  i l V t Z
Willis, G. E. & Son,, coal and oil . . . .
Wilson, H. L., salary as Sealer . . . . .
Wogman, George, m ilk........................
Wood, L. T.,-^eam service
vhern, Henry, April account-........... .
Anderson, Carl W., repairing fence ..
Bllsh, F. T. Hdw. and supplies------
Campbell’s Filling Station, auto parts 
Claffey’s Auto Elec. Shop, auto parts 
England, Harry, gravel . . .
l’’ord Brothers, cold p a tch ...........
Hickey, Thomas, gravel ................. ................
Kine, A. C. Co., truck parts ........................ •
Jarvis, A., gravel..................................
N. B. Blue Print Paper Co., supplies........... .
Strickland, W. A., s to n e ................................
Tar Products Corp., Tarm ac........................
Tropical Paint & Oil Co., p a in t......................
Turklngton, S. J., Vlt. Stet. & Town Service 
Wilcox, Crittenden ft Co., eye bOlts...........
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0 m ll^  The ot ’'t|i0^bM. | |
eoi||e BebnlU,’ timed hfa entry a t i  
hoars, foiriy'minntiss and 28 secr' 

dads, an ayerage of 1457:45 yards a  ̂
minute an equivalent! of 50.miles! 
[anhonr* v. •

.'There weze twelve lofts and 15Q̂ V 
birds'competing and’ ward released ; 
a t 9.:20ja. a*-hy the agent of the= 
lAmerican Railway Express Cpm- 
^pany in Washington,’ ‘ a

other entries finishing . were: 
(ibrdOn, Mancheater,M415.12 yards 
a mlnnte;’ Tedford; Manchester, 
1445;^6ft;. Pltkat, Rockrille. *1440. 
28;'Carlson, Manebsster, 1423.90; 
Larson, Manchester, 1414.03; M(>'j 
Cavanaugh, Manchester, 1361.42; 
Reiss, Manchester, 1323150;■ Hllle, 
Manchester, 1228.99.
• The "first racA from New Jersey 

was won bjr Walter Tefiford’s entry 
clocked at 1517.35 yards per min
ute. The second from Delaware, was .• 
won by Henry Larson's timed at | 
1638.10 yards per mlnnte,'the last- i 
est time this season. ^
’ Next Saturday there, will be a ! 
special race from: Washington, D. 
G., the entry fee being one do.llar a 
bird, five birds limited to a', loft.

G E ltlN ir HOUSE READY 
FOR LINDBERGH WEDDING
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May 14.— i 
miniature 

for Lindy 
on the Mor- 
this' island
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41.67
6.00

13.00
26.50 
85.80 
51.44

.48
5.3710.00 

20.00
36.68 
57.77
89.00 
66.39
10.50 
ir.85
15.60
14.00 

3.30
53.37
15.96
28.50
35.60 

133.34 
•37.14.10

8.75
13.50
60.00 
25.00

387.67
41.66

7.2010.00
1,872.37

20.92 
513.81

4.751.88
3.15

104.71
4.00
8.00
3.85

26.29 
96.Q0

601.20
26.30
95.93 
26.16

' North Haven, Me.,
What blocks like a 
“honeymoon airport"
.was being constructed 
row summer estate on 
today. ' j

The clearing of a ten-acre; sheep I 
pasture that slopes to the sqa on 
the seventy acre farm of Ambas
sador Dwight W. Morrow was re- | 
garded by natives as clinching as- 
Burgpee that the ambassador's 
daughter, Anne, and Col. Charles 
A. Lindbergh would be married! 
here in June.

Gangs  ̂of workmen were busy to- | 
day plowing and clearing the land 
about the Morrow home and plant
ing gardens, meanwhile, the boats | 
were being painted. The vanguard 
of the Morrow household, two 
maida, will arrive May 17 to open 
the house.

The whole village was “perking] 
up” today. Grounds of the Com
munity church, of which Rev. H. F. 
Huse, is Island pastor were being] 
cleared and pew trees planted. | 
Other homes were being “groomed.’ 
The island golf course was being! 
“polished.”
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W eek s X oP ay
Here are but a few of tbe reasons f<» sU 

many cur owners of Manchester and virinlty; 
choosing Williams Tires this year. In ccNi- 
stmetion they are built so rugged that we can 
afford to guarantee them for a whole year’s ser
vice free from any defects whatsoever. A guar
antee that Is really tire insurance. In addition 
Williams Tires are brought directly to yon fnnn 
the manufacturers in Akron at real savings 
prices. Our liberal credit plan enables yon to 
]>ay for them ont of income. A small dsposit 
delivers a full set or only one. Yon have twelve' 
weeks to pay the balance. Try them on your 
car notv!

12 M onths 
G uarantee

Opposite HiV{h Schod 
Sotifb MandiciFfer

Tire Department 
Main Store

That ghost reported seen on an 
English golf course ’ -obably was - - • * hissome
fa»ll.

Scotchman looking for

116,616.75
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“Yon'
engine

as far and as fast as 
wlH let you,” saysyour

Siieed O’Day,
Let ns examine your engine and 

locate the trouble. Let us keep 
your car in order. Frequent in
spections and an occasional over- 
hanllng may save you a lot of trou
ble and it will put a lot of pep into 
vour motor.

towino24 HR.s e a y ic

Storage

All the committees for the "May- 
time Fiesta,” to be held under the 
auspices of the Dorcas Society of 
the Swedish Lutheran church, will 
meet Wednesday and Tlinrsday 
nights at the chnreb to complete 
the decorating of their various 
booths. The affair will be held in 
the church' basement Friday even
ing. .

The Women of Mobseheart Legion 
will hold their nguUr burinese 
meeting at 8 o^elo^ this evening at 
the Home’filvhboMse on Bralnard 
place. The socigT committee will 
serve refreshments after the meet
ing. '  •

Mary BoibneU Cheney aoxilUry, 
D. S.- W. V. will bold Ito regttler 
meeting at the State Armory tomor
row evonlng at 8 o 'c lock ,^  A  mostor 
day program 'Will bo given and tho 
eoihrados of Ward Ohenof! ' camp 
bare boon Invited to tbb.reppppor 
whleh win*follow the sbort^bnilttiM 
pteslom Mri, Edna Fntt^;jhoadn 
the eommUtoo of arrangepei^

, i 4 i d r .
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BIUING INSPECTOR’S Rl
Hon. Board of Selectmen,

Manchester, Conn. ' •
Gentl^me^o^ ag HyUding Inspector for the jnofitb of April, 1929, Is
herewith submitted: '

Dwellings. i «   ̂ *Est.;Cost
Edward J. Holl, Lot No- 48, Scarborongb R oad ...................... - •
John Toumaud, Lot No. 86, Pitkin St.
Maurice Quleb, Lot No. 68, Benton St. • • .
John Clough, Lot No. 6^  Gerard St. . . . . .
Paul.P. Dome, Lot No. 60, Vlctpyia Road i 
ManAester Con. Co., I/Ot No. .87; Prineoton 
Edward J. Holl, Lot No. 87, Proctor Road .
Edward J. Holl, Lot No. 68, Vletorla ROad 
George Forbee, Lot No, 196, Tanner St; . .
Walter CaMClls, Lot No. 14, pxfwd^SL 
Jamee DnnCab. Cor. Kensington, and 'RldgdBeld Sts 
Cbarlea Rogowskt,' Middle Tpk. ‘ West

DEPOT SQ U AR E 0 A R A 6 E
ERNEST A. ROY. PROP.
PHONE NO. 15

COR NO. MAIN ^  NO. 5CMOOL STS.
MANCHESrea > conn
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* red Seblelo, 230 ffebool fft. . , .  • • . , .
Mrs. Jennie L. Cook, 688 Middle Tpk. East 
John TOumand; l4)t'No» 88, Pitkin Bt, . .  < 
Robert P. Hawley;- Bontoit St. ; ,
Edward Stevenson, *1-28 Ridge St.
Celostlne Notfvlllo, 48 West Middle ^pk 
Jamoi F. SnlllTan, 88'.Biro St.
LewrencOiA, CotovoraA 78.Kbrth'Blm 8L 
Georgo'Wofp, etKb-. 8S'Footer St. »/■, • ;<• 
flaniasiln HottwiTM'Bdserten Plaeo',
SJdWard J". MoR, Lot'̂ MO. 88,;Victoria Road 
Edward J. HolULot:Ko,,17,:Pro^w.iRoad-, 
ManobeetorQon'. Co.;.l^tKo»’87i'Maeoton St. 
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School ChUfhrsa io GIto May 
Party and Entertainment 
Tomorrow Night.
Children of the Porter street 

school -will give an entertainment 
tomorrow evening In the school as
sembly ball at 8•o'clock which will 
take the form, of â May party with 
a Maypolo,dance,by the little ones. 
Tpe obliidren are aeHl&f tickets for 
the program and at -tbls tlmo' the 
art oxblblt whleh Is to eontinno at 
tho/eehoel tMrOngh'.Tbnrsday and 
Friday Will bo,.formaUy opened.
. Boanttffil 'copiof of famoqs mas- 
tssrpideoe VIU bo ehown in the 
■siMly hall; ‘eonsttttng' of carbon 
photographs, ;pboteiravnres and 
prittg In' InU eeler niade directly 
from, the wMitaale. Pietnroe that 
hrlll 'inloroet aid, .odnoato both 
yottni. and: oWi The ;eghibit le for

■- , G

of the valuation^

1 0 0 %

Protectioii
the purpose of earning the where
withal to purchase a few more ex
cellent pictures for the new Porter 
street school and a small admission 
wiU be asked daring the days of 
the exhibition.
 ̂ Tbroagboot the country,, people 

are awakening to the impor^nce 
And valne of good art as creative of 
a refining Inflnenco and inspiring 
atmosphere—sind just so surely as 
people become familiar with the 
best in art. Just so quickly will tb# 
erudo In art bo displaced throngh 
appreciation of something better. 
H is, of eonrse, Idle to Bupposo that 
dno shall ’ boedm# a. eompotent 
Jiudgo of art,siffiply through study
ing for a . tlmo photographa of 
prints. ' '

But wbat .oan̂ AOd •hfittldibo'-oh*’ 
talnod ik a Urge moaenro hf i p V r  

tlon, A work of art which Is roaK 
groat will boar roprodootlo&,.add 

oven though this may. not p o e m  
•Ibe pleaenre-fidinf power of< .the 
^ g in a l In a gallery three tho'iifliid 
milee away, that'meewrejpf ,power 
which It doM podsese If weU WoNh
•fT' t, • . ‘ ' ‘
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A distinctly superi
or Cold Fur Storage 
at the lowest clmrge>
Completely insured 
against every, form ‘ 
of loss or damage. Prompt deUvery 
when you want your furs next fialL 
$2.00 minimum charge ior istQ|?ag< 
No additional expenu^

Ex^tionally reasonable 
rates for re-styling, rmodeling OE tf^f 
pairing by our expert 
while yotnr furs are in Qttr car&
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jhitorod ot ttao Foot Oflloo at Moth 
XhiwtaMtar. O00&, as loeoad CUas 
SCOU Matter.

lOBSUKimOM ItATDIt By MaU 
•Iz dolUra a yo.r, oUty oonto a 
aobath tbr abortar oorloda.By oarriar* alihtaaa osaia a waak. 
•taiia ooptaa thraa oantaL

SPOCIAU AOVaBTlSlNG BBPU1S< BBNTATIVB, Hamilton*!)# Uasar. 
Zn^ MS Sladtaoa Avomo, Naar York, 
aof SIS North Ktohlgaa AvoauA 
CabiOSSOb

Tho Itaaebaatar Bvaoinp H a^d U 
OBaala-la Now York Olty at S^^ta's 
Nawa Itaad. math Avoaao aad 4»a& 
Btroot. aad «lad. Btroot aatraaM «  
Oriad Contra) SUtlon and at all 
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oxainalva rtabta to naa for ropabiloa* 
tloa In any form all nawa dlapatobas 
nrodltad to or not otbarwiaa oradlt^ tn ^ la  papar. It la Also oaeroalvaly 
ontttlad to naa for rapabUoatlop all 
tbp or ondatad nawa oubllabad 
hatoln.**
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nation trom that community wUl 
ontor tho . Bound. . Hay,tford la hot 
likely to long eontinuo p o iso n ^  
the Connecticut vhen her sister 
city has a pertectly cleaned house 
in sewage disposal piatters.

Altogether Conheeticnt has been 
extremely fortunate in the anality 
o f its Water Commission. Its efforts 
are worthy of all praise.

Bloat of M B A Bar*
idit Bnrean of Olrea*

TUSSDAT. MAT 14, 1929

OI<EAN STREAMS 
^omewhat belated but neyerthe- 

leM of reiy great Thlue, comes the 
rej^rt of the Bute Water Commis
s i^ .  submitted to the goremor 
la^  January but just now reachini: 
tltt newspapers. After a perusal o:: 
itflthe reader not only airires at 
tin eondnsion that the eommiulon, 

)ded by Senator Frederic C. Wal 
undertook a tremendous task 

1 it assayed to educate the 
imunltles and the people of this 
te as to thO: economic necessity 
adopting decent and seientifle 
lods o f sewaga disposal but he 

>mes conrineed that a surpris- 
, amount o f work has been done 
[this little heard-of commission 

a still more astonishing Tol- 
o f results obtained. •
lie the oommisslott was cloth- 

jsd^with a good deal of mandatory 
p i^er by the law which created it 

than four years ago, it has not 
Irclsed thaft power to the full in 

instance, hdrin|: adopted the 
Icy that better results could be 
lined 'by demonstrating the 

ler economic impossibility .of 
cqiktinuing to pollute the streams 

I Connecticut than by employing
and

-t jxi :

toiee and courting opposition 
keiMitment,

The report shows that many Con- 
ta^lcut communities ' and many 
Cehnectlcui indmitrial; concerns 
h ^ e  been made to see that, for 
tl&lr own welfare and the contln- 
uM prosperity of the section and 

value o f their properties, water 
pollution must stop.

Perhaps the greatest point of 
'strength of the commission has 
lain in its expressed appreciation 
of  ̂the fact that the business of re
habilitating the state’s water 
courses must necessarily be a slow 
one and that great patience must 
be exercised. Certainly this com
mission has obtained very real and 
very important results in creating 
a sentiment, steadily growing, in 
condemnation of stream pollution. 
Another commission, expecting to 
have the ripe fruit of its efforts in 
hand in a lew brief years, might 
well have spoiled the whole cam
paign at the beginning. As it is. 
there is hardly a community in the 
state and hardly an industrial con
cern which has taken a defiant or 
indifferent attitude toward the idea 
of remedying water course pollu- 
t^n. To be sure, neither municipal
ises or corporations are falling 
oyer theipselves in their haste to 
clean up the rivers and ‘ streams, 
but where nothing is done’, they at 
l^ist have the grace of knowledge 
t ^ t  it ought to be done and the 
only plea in justification of con- 
ttoued pollution now is the plea 
of cost and poverty.

As first one community and 
tkan another establishes its ade- 
C^ate disposal plants, and as first 
o^e factory and then another 
i^opts systems of recovery- of 

' WiAstes, as some are already doing, 
t^ lr  example will surely be follow- 
e l  by more and more communities 
a&d industries, until presently we 
skall have a situation in Connecti
cut where pollution of the streams 
will be about the most unpopular 
aAivlty that a person could en
gage in.

 ̂There is much in this force of 
esample'r Take the case of Hart- 
fl^d, Tor instance. For years the 

pitol City has been dupapiag its 
age in a raw state into the Con- 

ctient’f—and every smaller com- 
nlty on tho river has said, 

at’s the good of our doing any- 
g so long as Hartford alone 

could contaminate the entire 
sHeamT’' Hartford has as yet done 
a^|thlng. But . away'’down on the 

where .the question of mw- 
a ^  dlvoeal* while'Mrions, Is less 

' than the Connecticut rtver, 
city o tH rid g i^ r i is more than 

t# > * th i^  of tiie way through
Seii^Mi" "^sposal program 

iCh, la  anoUier’ three yeatit will 
c o m p ly  hifi BB. more |^ataadr

t h e  5*DAT l o c k o u t
We are totally unable to see the 

five-day week with six days’ pay as 
anything but an- economic error 
and a measure making for expan
sion of costs. It would be fine if it 
were otherwise. If nobody in this 
world had to work more than forty 
hours a week it would be, theoreti
cally, a grand and glorious thing. 
But when and if such an arrange
ment becomes possible it must be, 
within reasonable limits,' applicable 
to all classes of workers alike, else 
those who get >the five-day week 
with the six days’ pay are merely 
obtaining it at the cost of their 
fellow workers.

With the hourly jrate of pay in 
the building trades in New Tork 
— which to some extent sets the 
.pace for the country in matters of 
wages— far in excess of the hourly 
wage rate in the vast majority of 
occupations, the cost of housing in 
the nfAropolltan area has become 
so great that its refiection in rental 
charges is staggering. The shop 
worker, the office employe, the vast 
multitude of bread winners not 
protected by the strength of the 
building trades organisations are 
the persons who must pay the fat 
wages and for the leisure of the 
construction operators. Nobody 
else. In one way or another, in the 
last analysis, the burden of exces
sive building costs falls upon the 
toilei^.

There is no obvious reason why 
the people engaged in the building 
trades deserve so much more of the 
fat of Ufe than those other work
ers who, in vastly greater num
bers, work harder and longer hours 
for much smaller wages. Yet in to
tal disregard for the well-being of 
any but their own particular group 
of wage earners, these highly or
ganised trades have set the sky as 
the limit of their aspirations.

That a showdown has now been 
called in tho New York situation 
will seem good to many fair-mind
ed persons. A lockout of 75,000 
workerg'Is a serious business. BuJ 
the issue was bound to be precipi
tated sooner or later. It is to be de
termined now, apparantly, whether 
building trades labor is to con
tinue to labor somewhat or merely 
tar its fellow laborers to death 
and live on unearned increment.

waters section o f tho ̂ War Depart- 
msnt has for many ydars . been 
prone to cotton to the frtggeet •In*' 
terest 1̂  sight, usually some greiat 
corporation, and has been muck 
freer with edicts than with 
planations?s|t8 tone in thb present 
instance is almost startlngly timid 
and self-effacing.

The reason for this is, of course, 
to be found in the fact that the 
United States Supreme court is 
liable, at any time, to come across 
with an opinion in the matter of 
Connecticut watershed diversions 
that will knock the aspirations of 
the Boston water grabbers higher 
than Gilroy’s kite.

Here is one case where the War 
Department, for a change, cannot 
labor under the impression that its 
ukase is final. Hence it is cireum 
spect, far beyond its habit, in its 
delivery on this occasion.

K /ifuo$m  etiv eu iP A
. ' ' A bbb m ^cttm tiam

/  NOISE NERVOUSNESS.

ZEP PUBLICITY
One is intrigued by the presence 

in the Graf Zeppelin, about to sail 
again through the air for America, 
of a gorilla. It is announced that 
the gorilla is  destined tor a Chica
go xoo. Our guess is that she Is 
actually destined to become an ad
vertising feature, 'Who will bet us a 
Tommy Marshall cigar that during 
that trip the gorilla doesn’t 
loose and leap from frame to frame 
of the Zep’s envelope, the while 
sofiie heroic junior officer of the 
airship, at fearful hatard of his 
life, chases her— and finally saves 
her and the entire expedition at 
the same time?

The stowaway has already been 
discovered— heVwas an old gag any
how. It was impossible to have Mrs. 
Gann and Alice Roosevelt Ltmg- 
worth as thie' only two women pas
sengers— which wouldn’t have been 
so bad. And in default of being 
able to induce the Man of Doom 
to come over the gorilla' isn’t such 
a wretched bet. Watch the monk.

One can waste an amasing 
amount of nervous energy by lis
tening either consciously or uncon
sciously to disti acting or inhar
monious sounds. This becomes very 
apparent in a nervous indivl 'jai 
where the least grating ni\irritat- 
ing sound will almost dri e him to 
distraction, and a cure often de
pends Upon ’ the' sUenCe of almost 
complete solitude.

Sound exerts a most profound 
effect upon'’ the emotions. Anyone 
can detect a vast difference between 
a mother’s crooning, lullaby And the 
stimulating effect of war-time 
music. A wholov musical phar- 
macoepla could probably be con
structed just from the effect^ of mu
sic upon-the emotions.

It has been determined by scien' 
tific experiment that loud sounds 
are one of the few things which 
will arouse fear in a new borne 
babe, and even

^  Since inharmonious sounds- gener
ate fatigue so jreadlly, It'ls impor
tant that all people, and especially 
sick ones, be guarded against un- 
hecesearily loud or- disordant 
noises.

It is valuable for everyone to. 
rest the mind a few minutes eacn 
day) by seeking complete silenoe, 
*whreh restores a calmness to the 
mind that la often of great value in 
solving difficult problems.

IN NEW YORK

EXPERTS IN PERIL
Charles E. Snyder, famous snake 

expert and former head-keeper of 
reptiles and mammals at the 
Bronk Zoo . in New York, lived to 
be fifty-seven years old despite his 
intimate contact with thousands of 
poisonous snakes and man killing 
beasts. Then he forgot something. 
Hunting rattlesnakes in the 
Ramapo hills, he forgot that at 
this season of the year those glit- 
tei^ng and deadly creatures travel 
in pairs. There was nothing the 
matter with his technique as he 
attempted to pull a rattler out of 
a crevice in a ledge, grabbing it by 
the tall and fiinging it away so 
that, before it could coil and strike, 
he could pin its neck under his 
forked stick. But the probably 
present mate clean slipped away 
from his consciousness. And as he 
seised the one snake the other 
struck him. He was a long way out 
in the wilds. By the time he reach
ed civilization the poison had done 
its work. A mild serum he had with 
him was of no avail. Before better 
could come he Was dead.

It is the expert who gets it. in 
the long run. In almost any voca
tion, avocation or pursuit of espe
cial danger, the peril of the begin
ner is balanced by extreme caution. 
But familiarity with great hazard 
breeds, if not contempt, a certain 
degree of inattention. When this 
exists, and conditions arrange 
themselves in some form of especial 
risk, the nerveless, unafraid, com
pletely confident master suddenly 
becomes victim of his own skill.

Whether it be hunting snakes in 
the Ramapos or. driving a car at 
high speed, eternal vigilance is the 
price of continued life. It is very 
very hard for the completely, famil
iarized veteran in any perilous pur
suit tp be always vigilant— infinite
ly harder than for the beginner, 
whose fears are his safeguard.

New York, May 14.— Our most 
widely known Manhattanites have 
certain Characteristics of dress, 
manner or behavior which have be
come indelibly associated with 
them.^

Thus there is David Belasoo's 
clergymanlsh collar. There is Mor
ris Gest’s inevitable slouch hat, 
which looks as though it had been 
sat upon by a circus fat lady. Also 
his perpetual pose of melancholy. 
There is Frilco’s Inimitable stutter.
. . , Texas Guinan’s armload of 
jewelry and her "hello ' sbeker** 
greeting. Paul Whiteman’s tiny 
mustache. Jimmy Walker's trick 
clothes. Grover Whalen’s hand
shake and bow. John D. Rocke
feller’s dimes and his son’s derby 
hats. A1 Smith’s "bi'own derby 
Helen Kane’s baby-talk voice. Wal
ter Catlett’s agile legs. Eddie Can
tor’s mobile eyes. Irene Bordonl’s 
accent and smile. Ethel Barry
more’s voice. Mrs. Fisk’s bird-like 
mannerisms. Ring Lardner's walk.

There’s Isabel Patterson’s lor  ̂
gnette . . . Heywood Broun’s
bulk. . . . Percy Hammond’s golf 
pants and Dorothy Parker’s wise
cracks. . . . Harold Ross’ haifeuts, 
and the same for the Van Doren 
brothers— Carl is particular 
Carl Van Vechten's albino hair and 
his walking sticks and spats 
Kelsey Allen’s inevitable opening 
line, "Say, I heard a new one com
ing, up street. . . . ”

Alexander Woollcott’s silk rib
boned pins nez. . . . Eugene 
Q’Nelll’s scowl. . . ' .  Thyra.WJn 
Blow’s toy dogs.

And a lot more of them 
other time.

grown up, it is quite possible that 
unexpected sounds arouse fear 

get i toxins within the body, even thoug'h 
we are not conscious of the tear re
action.

It has also been determined by 
experiment that continuous noises 
create fatigue aad reduce efficiency. 
In the larger cities, noise is a dis
tinct problem because of the con
centration of Industry and com
merce. Many office buildings a ^  
being constructed with sound-proof 
walls and windows, especially in 
the offices of business executives or 
creative thinkers where ii is im
portant that the mental operation 
be unhampered.

The after effects of a violent 
sound may remain for a long time, 
even after the attention has return
ed to normal.. When the fear re
action has once been arpused.^en 
for an Instant, the digestive pn :ess 
may be slowed up for hours.

Much unnecessary noise can be 
avoided by the use of thick rugs, 
felt padsi and-draperies. You have 
undoubtedly noticed how sounds 
are magnified in an empty house. 
This is probably the. reason that de
serted houses often acquire the 
reputation of being haunted. The 
least sound is carried down the 
corridor and reflected from wall to 
wall instead of being absorbed by 
furniture or draperies.

We know how readily fatigue 
will weaken the body’s resistance, 
making it susceptible to any di
sease epidemic which comes along.

' q u e s 'tions a n d  a n s w e r s .

Pyor^ea.
Questioni F. B. writes: “ For a 

year and a half I have had pyor
rhea. I have had the usual treat
ments from specialists, but with not 
muph result Will you pleane give 
me your advice?”

Answer: Pyorrhea is caused by 
an infection of the gums that have 
been weakened by autointoxication. 
In addition to following a fasting 
and dletlhg regime, you should 

though . we are] brush your teeth night and morn
ing with lemon juice diluted in wa
ter, alter which you should rinse 
your mouth with a small, amount of 
water in which bicarbonate of soda 
has been dissolved. Send lor the 
article on Pyorrhea which outlines 
instructions.

Question: F. J. W. asks: “ Do you 
consider pretzels fattening?”

Answsr: Yes, pretzels must be 
considered fattening, as ‘ hey con
tain a large amount of starch, part 
of which is dextrlnlzed in the ba.k- 
Ing.

Celenese.
Question: Mrs. R- asks:

"What is the name of the. cloth 
that will admit the sun’ s rays, and 
where can it be obtained?”

Answer: "Celenese”  is the name 
of the cloth about which you in
quire and I believe you will be able 
to obtain it in any of the depart
ment stores of your city.

Continue Work While Dieting.
Question: Mrs. W. K. writes: "I 

wish to know whether I should dis
continue my work while taking the 
orange fast?”

Answer: The regular dally work 
may be continued while fasting, 
but you should not attempt any 
callsthenic exercises until after 
starting th j diet. While fasting, 
only the orange j-lce  should be 
used to get the best res” lts, ~ith as 
much water as you desire.

WASHINGTON 
LE TTE R

By RODNEY DUTOHER. Tways had very little if any ad
miration for Uncle Andy— and most

Washington, May 14.— Uncle
Andy Mellon probably will be al
lowed to resign as secretary of the 
treasury in his own good time, 
without being pushed out as some 
Impetuous senators w ould' have 
him.

Nevertheless, there is good rea
son to fear that Uncle Andy’s hap
piest day; are over. Two reasons, 
in fact and as follows:

First, and probably worst from

certainly never stood in awe pf. 
him. As a matter of policy, Mr. 
Hoover concurred with Uncle
Andy’s ambition to serve under
three presidents, the understanding 
being that Uncle Andy would re
sign in a year or so. Even so. Un
cle Andy had long since reached 
the zenith of h|s popularity witb 
bankers and business men of the 
country through postwar tax reduc
tions and del>t reductions which no

the viewpoint of tho so-called could have prevented.

Literary Note— I notice that 
some of my kind and well-in
tentioned friends' have credited me 
with being the "ghost”  of Dr. 
Richard Horace Hoffman’s inter
esting tome, "The Struggle for 
Health.”  Just to keep the records 
straight, such cred^ for collabora
tion as I deserve has been given me 
in the front of the book.

greatest secretatry of the treasury 
since Alexander Hamilton, being 
Mr. Mellon isn’t by any • means 
what it used to be. Being Mr. 
Mellon uri^ to bo being almost 
the most powerful man in the 
United States. - Being Mr. Mellon 
today merely means being a very 

some  ̂ricl  ̂ man who takek his orders from 
‘ Mr. Hoover.

Embarrassing Facts.
Second, although his enemies 

probably will not find out enough

• The passing of Greenwich Village 
becomes more marked each week. 
Not that the Village isn’t where it 
always was, but the "atmosphere 
so long associated with it has all 
but gone.

Over the few remaining land
marks of a bygone Bohemia now 
tower the minarets of skytouchlng 
apartments and the skeletons of 
new ones.

the "things that were”  in the 
go<m old days, there ■ remain still 
the Brevoort and the sun porch of 
the Lafayette Hotel, wherein bridge 
and domino players gather as 
old over their coffee and iced teas.

Perhaps the worst blow Uncle 
Andy ever received came when Mr. 
Hoover publicly announced that his 
long policy of secrecy abojut Income 
tax refunds was n o ' longer the 
treasury policy. Publicity for such 
refunds had always been the thing 
Uncle Andy was strongest against, 

i Hoover’s ukase simply, served no- 
i tlce on the world that the "greatest 1 secretary of the treasury since Al- 
' exander Hamilton”  was now mere
ly taking orders.

I As if that wasn’t bad enough. 
Uncle Andy suddenly found threeabout Uncle Andy to force a ma
s^rcrimporVnT“ I e n a t o ;r «  Tom 

hasn t any buslnesa tn hold his b ^  Walsh, George Norris and James 
loved post any Couzens united against hli
nevertheless found out ^  to Couzens. of
make a^fil««p«nlshed course, had been trying to oust

One notes all this . with a slight 
pang of sorrow, for Uncle Andy’s 
personality is in many ways so ap
pealing and gives off aueb an at- 
hosphere of ethereality that some 
of those who admire neither his 
abilities nor his policies are often 
inclined to regard him unconscious
ly as a kind and adored uncle in 
fact.

In all of Washington there Is 
do one who, under fire, can carry 
such a perfect air of injui^ed inno
cence as this mild and aged mam 
And the impressive . thing about 
that air of injured innocence is that 
it is almost certainly quite sincere. 
One calls him aged, o f course, be-

The Washington Square playhouse [cause he is, well over 70. But no

WATER DIVERSION 
If the Metropolitan Water Dis

trict of Massachusetts can get any 
fun trat of the War Department 
ruling on the Swift River diversion 
nobody should grudge tt. ’The rul
ing is an academic one, anyhow, 
authorising nothing in the way of 
diversion and merely expressing an 
opinion ttet during the winter high 
water periods a limited amounts o f 
water, could be taken from the 
Swift River without deereaslag'the 
aaTigability o t  the OonnecUcnL  ̂

Considaridg d u B - ,

clings to its musty old stable, 
though its reputation rests with le
gend and tradition. I t ' has done 
nothing worth while in seasons.. 
Just, across the street, the cellar 
coffee houses still .draw a ' few 
poets, but bridge players are in 
preponderance.

Roman Marie’s is all but lost In 
the scuffle of subway excavation 
over in Hinetta Lane. Along Fourth 
street, a few of the old trinket 
shops hang on and the Pig and 
Whittle, the Pepper Pot and one or 
two other of the old cafes retain at 
least their names, if not their Bo
hemian 6ld followings. I

Even Sam Schwarts has gone "up 
town.”  Sam was part of the 
"color”  of the Village that wasi His 
first cafe wad a rendezvous for the 
rebels, soriat, -artistic or  literary.
Now he rules over a: swanky I cab v  
ret on Eighth street, Vhlcn he 
chooses to call ’The Dome, dud there 
amid jasx^bands, enteriMnefB and 
ocpenslve murals he .seeuis some* 
thing of a symbol of the rapid 
changes. He even wears tuxedo 
coats of evmiingB-«>whieh,, if yoq 
ask me, i t  sometblng like the last 
word.

one knows just how old he reallyds 
because the authorities differ;

In. any event,, the distinguhQied 
appearance and perfect poise of 
Uncle Andy, whatever his age may 
be, is worth going many miles to 
800*

All of which is somewhat aside 
from the fact that Uncle Andy 
probably would be happier if he 
bad gone out of offlee on March 4. 
although he would not have been 
especially happy if he did. It 
would merely have saved him cer
tain painful experiences - which 
one^ bates to see inflicted upoo 
him.

Between Calvin CooUdge and 
Uncle Andy tber^ existed a strong 
feeling, of mutual admiration. 
Each has been quoted, as describ
ing the other as having attained 
perfection in his ;dvirn llnê  Now 
Unele Andy’s adtitude toward.'€alr 
vin deoUdge mdy hr may not have 
been slightlF.-patronising, but one 
may say with assuranee that tber^ 
was hdthlng of that in >Mr. Cool- 
idgh’k-Attitude toward Unele Andy. 

Jn- those days the Mellon policies 
"ywOTt." : ^

B«t., iBoowgr is- iHfiaamrt*

to do much by himself except bring 
out certain facts against his admin
istration of the treasury which 
sounded rather funnj'.

But it’s no joke to have a trio 
such as Norris, Walsh and Cousens 
after youV job. All three are able 
men and. hard fighters. All three, 
also, have unusually high reputa
tions for personal honesty. Two of 
them are Republicans and .the third 
does not stoop , to cheap partisan 
policies. Of coarse Uncle Andy will 
^probably stay on, as hereinbefore 
suggested, but the long and' secret 
wrangling In the Senate Judidary 
Committee and debate on-the floor 
over whether or not Be should be 
allowed to do so can hardly leave 
anywhere near as sweet a taste in 
Uncle Andy’s mouth as if the com
mittee had promptly whitewashed 
him.

Decide It Yourself.
The issue now concernk whether 

Uncle Andy’s stockholdings add al
leged business activities constitute 
"direct or Indirect”  Interest In 
commerce. As far as the -. stock 
goes, that’s merely a matter of in
terpretation. The reader can decide 
that for himself as well as any sen 
ator can. The law, which Is very 
old, says a person with snob Interest 
can’t be secretary of the treasury 
and provides a 13000 fine.

-Sf’.A.-?
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For whirii o f you, Intending to 
bofld a tower,,sittath not down 
-first,' and couateth ^the Coot, 
Whether Ke have saflelsBt to fin* 
ish it?^*'-«t. LWke

Never build after you are 
ahd forty; havA 'firs

im rn m m m m m m
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N at prices made 

possible^ymoderii 
American weaving methods

V.

WHEN your .sense of judgment tells'-ybu. that imported Orientals, woveia 
entinly hand, priora as low as domestic floor coverings cannot be 
of U^ting^ui^ty...  .and yoii still desire.the decorative effect of Oiieiio 

-tals___ you will turn to the modem American reproductions of sucik nigs.
Instead of riigs of doubtful quality, you will fiecure the finest domestic floor 

coveitngs obtainable, reprbducedyfrbm, masterpieces that even the wealthiest 
cannot buy... .pieces eopi l̂ at the leading museums of the world!

These are the rugs that you may own today at American prices. Rugs 
v^ven on specially designed looms te simulate hand-weaving effects, even to 
bringing the pattern through to the back, and by the gleaming luster so desire 
able in Orient^s.

And these rugs are wovei? of-the finest wools and worsted that caiu be 
raiised in the Orient and all Other, corners of the world which aferknown for 
their toe wools.. . .  scientifically blended, dyed and woven here in America. .
, .made in quantities large enough to iBsure you low American prices!

See these reproductions at our daylight rug department tomorrow.

9x12 ft. $169-50 9x12 ft. $150
Deep pile rugs woven on specially' de

signed chenille looms, making many won
derful colorings possible. Patterns cop* 
ies from rare museum pieces:

8x10ft ................$160
6x9 ft................... $110
4%x6 ft.................. $55
3.2x5.5 ft. . . . . . . . $ 37.50
2.2x4 f t .................$21

9x12 ft. $117
High pile rugs with, patterns woven 

through to the backs, .and the fringe 1 
an actual pari? of ̂ the rug. Repro
ductions of fine orientals.

8iAxl0y2ft. ....$103.50
6x9 f t ............... $68.40
4y2x6i/2 f t . . . . .  .$39.60
36x63 in.............    $18
27x54 in............$11.70

High pile wbrsted rugs, copied from rar» 
Qrientals by one of the country’s largeat 
im po'^rs of Oriental rugs! Each piec» 
has'Affl^aming sheen.

8%xl0i/2 f t .........$138
6x9 f t ................... $96
4y>x7% f t .............$®
36x63 in ................ $25
27x54in. . . . . . . .  .$15.50

9x12 ft. $76.50'
Another new weave of a high pile, 

luxurious nature, showing toe detail 
in the designing of each, pattern. 
Fringed ends.

8V4xl0y2 ft . . . .  .$63'90
36x^in....... . .$10.80
27x54 in............ $6.75

WATKI NS BROTHERS. Inc,
54 YEARS AT SOUTHMANCHESTER

OlinR.
Property recently vacated by Judge Olin R. Woo^st 

Buckland consisting of house, bam„ gmrage, wagbn-shedr 
and five and one-half acres of land, '

One lot on Oakland St., 182 ft, frontage on Oakfamd 
St,, near what is known as Rfiaell Switch, lot consirta of. 
approximately two acres of land, with ĝpod grô ^̂ h of 
wood., N

Three lots on Hilliard St.
For information inquire at oflftoe of

Wm, Foulds
for'Wtt. Pouidâ  Jr.

10 Depot Square.
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’ Theaters
News Note: ‘Thomas A. Edison Looking for a Bright 

Young Man to Cany on His Work”

AT THE STATE 

Texas Gnlnan
Tl^ere is, perhaps, no more popu- 

lar-a person in the brighUy lighted 
district of New York’s Broadway 
than Texas Gnlnan. This famous 
gld with the winning smile and 
pleasing personality is now to be 
seen as well as heard in her first 
Warner Brothers’ Vitaphone all- 
talking picture, “ Queen of the 
Night Clubs.’’

This thrilling and *jlamorous tale 
. of the night clubs, opens for a two- 

day engagement at the State thea
ter starting tomorrow.

“ Queen of the Night Clubs”  pre
sents Miss Guinan in the colorful 
role that is part of her dally rou
tine In life— that of a hostess in 
one of Manhattan’s most fashion
able cafes. Every word— every bit 
o f action— is synchronized on the 
Vitaphone.

Besides the star, the cast in
cludes such popular favorites as 
Eddie Foy, Jr., Lila Lee and John 
Mllijan. Bryan Foy directed.

The associate film feature for to
morrow will be - “ Chlnabound,” a 
vivid and colorful melodrama of 
the Oriental charm and beauty that 
thrives in the Land of a Thousand 
Veils. An all star cast of players 
enact the principal characteriza
tions.

On Friday and Saturday the 
State will present the William Fox 
all-talking Movietone picture, 
“ Speakeasy.”
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GILEAD
'The morning service at 

the church Sunday, was in ob
servance of Mothers’ Day. In the 
absence of the pastor Rev. J. W. 
Deeter by Illness the service was 
conducted by Mrs. Robert E. Foote.

The White Carnation— a service 
of Story and song was pres-iuted by 
Miss Lovina A. Foote and the choir, 
eateh member wearing a carnation. 
The closing prayer was offered by 
Rev. Martii  ̂ of Hebron.

The Christian Endeavor society 
held its regular meeting Sunday 
evening. The leader was Kenneth 
W. Ellis. The topic. “ Appreciating 
our parents as leaders”  Epb. 6 1-9, 
Luke 2 41-52. For next Sunday 
evening the society accepted an in
vitation to join with the Hebron 
soQiety at their rooms for a union 
service. Richard W. Hubbard will 
b€T the leader. The topic “ Why is 
Jesus the World’s Greatest leader.” 

Miss Doris Hutchinson of Man
chester spent a few days last week 
with Mrs. Bertha Hubbard and the 
week-end with her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred W. Hutchin
son.

Miss Edna Post spent a few days 
in^New York City'recently.

"Miss Jessie Post, visited her aunt 
Mrs. Jennie Way in East Hartford 
a day last week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barasso 
have as their guests Mrs. Van Dutz 
arW three children of Springfield,

Norman Lyman of Hartford and 
Vincent Roberts of Marlboro were 
callers at Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Lyman’s Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fogil of South 
Manchester and Miss Hattie Gener- 
oifa of Burnside spent the week-end 
at^Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Fogil’s.

T)r. D. C. Y. Moore of South Man
chester was called to A. W. Hutch
inson’s Sunday. Mr. Hutchinson 
Is very feeble and hasn’ t been as 
well of late.

Pearl Young of New York City 
spent the week-end at Mr. and Mrs. 
Asa W. Ellis’ .

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton A. Hills 
accompanied by his mother Mrs. 
Elizabeth Hills motored to Niantic 
Sunday and were dinner guests at 
Mr. and Mrs. William Proctor’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Robinson of 
Kent are at the farm, known as the 
George Miner place, as caretakers.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred H. Post en
joyed a family party Sunday in 
honor of Mrs. Post’s birthday also 
Mothers’ Day.

LAt the last marking period at the 
Windham High school. Edward A. 
Foote and Wendall Deeter were on 
the A Honor roll and Lovina A. 
Foote on the A Honor roll of the 
Manchester High school.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford R. Perry 
and son Laurence spent Sunday 
with her mother Mrs. Stone in Ab- 
bington. They also attended the 
church service.

Miss Hattie Ellis has returned to 
her home here after spending sev
eral months with her niece in Man
chester.

Miss Addie Ellis of South Man
chester Is visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Emily Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard "Tryon of 
Glastonbury and Miss Anna Buell 
of Hartford visited their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Elton W. Buell, Sun
day afternoon.

Two degree team* from OaodvlU 
Grange visited ^ li t o w n  
Thursday evenlqff iad t}»* w *t  
degree was coaferred on-;.elereh 
cindidates by the regular ofiioers 
aud. the second degree by a .jpeglgl 
women’s degree team. The caudL 
dates were: Jamea O. Fyvlis. Has*) 
Guswellin, Marjorie Helbe, Frink 
W . Lucke, Mrs. Anna O, OHig*r> 
Prank Ruoff, Mrs. 'Laura W . 
Strong, Richard W . String, Ruth 
M. Weldon, James Scranton, Jr., 
Albert Hilding.

The count of. members present 
were Goodwill 38, East Hartford 6, 
Lime 1, Manchester 1, Hemlock 
Grange 1 and Hillstown Grange 35. 
J.' H. Brewer reported on the sick 
list.

A daughter, Marion Gladys, born 
to Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Brownell at 
the Hartford hospital, Sunday, May 
5, at 6:45 a. m.

Several contractors have looked 
over the state kurvey for the new 
road extension from the foot of 
Hubbard Hill to Buckingham 
which will be built this summer.

The low lands showed frost Fri
day morning.

' KEEPS MA H9BIE. 

Cbioago.— -Franlc Rusetos, 12,
stayed
der of hit father, to keep his mother 
from runnihg away from her hus
band and children. Appearing as 
a witnefef for his father, when the 
mpthieV ‘ijharged him with keeping 
Frank opt of school, the lad told 
JUd^e Hamlin that be threatened 
her with" a. bptcher knife to keep 
her from deserting the family.

NOTICE.
My wife, having left my bed and 

board, I hereby announce that 1 will 
assume no bills contracted by her 
on and after this date.

DAVID HADDEN.
May 14, 1929.

BRIDGEPORT IS 
TAKING RANK AS 

FLYING CENTER

T M COTTVfi! F
The Christian Endeavor Society 

met on Sunday evening at 7 o’clock. 
The subject of the meeting was 
“ Appreciation of Our Parents as 
Leaders.”  The Senior Leader was 
Clifton Monaghan and the Junior 
Leader, Doris Rlvenburg. During 
the meeting Thomas Lotas favored 
with a vocal solo.

Earl Beebe has secured a posl-- 
tlon with the Travelers Insurance 
Co., of Hartford and commenced 
hlo duties on Monday morning.

Miss Adelaide Metcalf of Hart
ford has been a recent guest of Miss 
F^prence Plnney.

John G. Talcott, Jr., spent the 
week-end at his borne here.

The many friends of Andrew 
'^ndden, who is at the Rockville 

onital will be glad to know that 
- condition Is very much improv- 

d.

Bridgeport, Corn.— Bridgeport is 
fast assuming a leading position as 
an aviativ^n center. The Bridgeport 
Airport, opened for flying on No
vember 11, 1928, has proved a tre
mendous asset in attracting air
plane manufacturers and manufac
turers of allied lines to Bridge
port.-. Bridgeport’s airmlndedness 
has been more and more apparent 
the last few years, and this was 
stimulated by the visit here in May, 
1927, of Major Herbert A. Dargue, 
Commaildef of the Pan-American 
Good Will Flight.

Story of Airport.
A committee appointed by the 

President of the Chamber of Com
merce in 1927 investigated the 
desirability of .an airport for 
Bridgeport its most appropriate 
location, and the approximate cost, 
and after an extensive survey on 
September first submitted a report 
favoring the establishment of an 
airport in Bridgeport and, recom
mending the Lordship Meadows as 
2L sit6«

Shortly afterwards, members of 
this committee were the leaders 
who formed a private corporation, 
Bridgeport Airport, Inc., and an-| 
nounced the acquisition of 250 
acres on the Lordship Meadows, 
with right of way to the Housatonic 
river mouth, thus making available 
a site for both sea and land planes.
A seaplane canal, 2,000 feet x 250 
feet has been dug from the Housa
tonic river, the fill from the canal 
being used for constructing the 
runways on the main flying field. 
The Airport is situated between 
two improved roads and the mouth 
of the Housatonic river, within 
three and one-half miles from the 
Bridgeport railroad station. The 
Cprtiss Flying Service is managing 
the field, which was opened for 
flying operations on November 11, 
1928. One hanger, accommodating 
eight planes, is completed, and an
other to accommodate fifteen planes 
is in process of construction.

Sikorsky Aircraft Corporation.
Shortly after the flying field was 

made available for flying, one of 
the largest manufacturers of air
craft in the country, the Sikorsky 
Aircraft Corporation of College 
Point, L. I., builders of amphibian 
aeroplanes, announced the pur
chase of thirty acres of land 
adjacent to the airport for the erec
tion of a new plant, and construc
tion is going forward rapidly. In
itial plans called for a plant to 
cover four acres of ground with a 
floor space of 150,000 sq. ft., but 
March first it was announced that 
production schedules having been 
Increased tenfold a large addition 
to the plant originally planned will 
be made. The main plant will be 
ready by June first, approximately, 
and nroductlon will begin at once. 

Manufacture of Avro-Avians.
In August, 1928, the Chamber 

of Commerce through its Industrial 
Bureau assisted the Whltlesey Body 
company in finding suitable space 
here for the location of their auto
mobile body business, and space 
was secured on Howard Avenue. At

the Chamber of Commerce lunch
eon, Monday, January 7, 1929, Mr. 
P. H. Collady, sales manager, an
nounced that the Whittlesey com
pany had obtained the American 
rights to manufacture the Britislx 
sport plane, the Avro-Avlan and 
would begin production at once in 
their plant. A few planes have 
been Imported from England to fill 
immediate orders until the first 
planes are produ ed here. A pro
duction schedule of 250 to 500 
planes for the first year is planned.

Manufacturing Airplanes.
One of Bridgeport’s established 

industries, the Bell-Tone Manufac
turing company, reorganized as the 
Commercial Aircraft Corporation 
of America and are producing a 
giant IG-passenger airplane pow
ered by three Wright Whirlwind 
motors. Mr. Frank Bellanca is 
associated with this company, f>f 
which State Senator Joseph Cubelll 
is president.

The Huntington Aircraft com
pany with offices on Main street 
are not yet under production but 
plan to build two types of ma- 
machines a small cabin craft and 
large cabin flying machines, devot
ing its entire energy to the building.

'•C-x.

of commercial craft. The Bridge
port Chamber of Commerce was in
strumental in locating the Hunt
ington Aircraft company here^

The Cosmic Aircraft Corpora
tion, a local concern, has recently 
been organized but is not yet under 
production.

The above companies are actually 
engaged in the production of air
planes, or organized to start pro
duction in the immediate future.

Visit the

M cGovern 
Graiiite C o .’ s

Memorial Day 
Exhibition 

of

Monuments and 
Markers

Original in Conception 
Moderate in Price 

147 Allyn St., Hartford

Mr. J. Fuller Mitchell
Local Representative 

Phone 2-4129

GIVE
The People of Hartfowl and Vicinity the Greatest H0119 

Saving Offer They'Hai’e Ever Recordetl From Any Deotlatf In 
This State.

Your Health Comes First, Luxury Last 
Take Care of Xour Teeth

All physicians recognize the valne of gmMi teeth. They know 
yofi cannot have good health without them. If your natural 
teeth are abscessed, faulty or decayed haVr them taken care of 
at once. N«»w read niy splendid offer below. 'This Offer la 
Good For This Week Only.

$25 SET OF TEETH $18.50
A great saving on a fine set of Matured Byte Gold Pin Teeth. 
Onr work gnaranteed. _________ _____________

SET OF TEETH—
LOW A S .................................
We Also Make G<»ld, Alnnilnnni or Hecollfe Sets of Teeth—  

Unbreakable. Durable and Perfect Fitting.

TEETH EXTRACTED

BEARDED BEAUTIES.

Provo, Utah.— A group of young 
men at Brigham Young University 
recently swore off razors and shav
ing soap long enough to conduct a 
beard contest. Transformed faces 
were judged by a'co-ed and two fel
low students. Prizes were awardoa 
for the heaviest beard, the longest, 
and the most beautiful. Prizes con
sisted of razors, strops and face 
lotion contributed by city barbers.

The Increased number of amic
able divorcea in Hollywood lately 
seems to suggest that separation is 
a good way to pick up a few good 
friends.

TVAOST people depend on Bayer 
Aspirin to make short work of 

headaches, but did you know it’a 
just as effective in the worse pains 
from neuralgia or neuritis? ^ e t i-  
matic pains, too. Don’t suffer when 
Bayer Aspirin can bring complete 
comfort without delay, and without 
harm; it does not affect the heart 
In every package of genuine Bayer 
Aspirin are proven directions with 
which everyone should.be familiar, 
for they can spare much needless 
suffering.

_ SPIRIN
Aiplrln U th» tr»d* mark of Bam  Maarfac#W« 

of HonoaceUeaeidatar at S ĵierUekBtd

le YELLOW 
PENaL
'with the

iIUNO

J I & .

orBadly decayed, broken down teeth 
roots carefully removed.

FILLING TEETH siT.«.‘‘iow «
TEETH CLEANED low as .........

TEETH CROWNED
Dr. King’s Dentists crown deca.ve«l or broken teeth 
with piircelain or gold, so that thej feel like your 
own teeth, last for years and add to your apiiear- 
Snee. Low as .................................................................

BRIlKiEWORK Low a s -----
Lost teeth re|daced without plates. Bridge teeth 
nia«Ie by Dr. Wing’s Dentists over twenty years ligo 
are now being worn by many |teople In Hartford^ 
If you have any missing teeth, let Dr. King’s Den
tists replace them for y o n ........................................* .

$1.00
$1.00

Hecolite All Pink Sets
the most beautiful unbreakable material ever invented to 
take the place of rubber. Ask the doctor to show you one 
of these beautiful sets of teeth.

EXA.MIX.ATION FItEE. Plates Reimlred in 8  Honrs.

DR. C. W.
HARTFORD

306 Main St., Cor. Charter Oak Ave.
Dental Nurse in Attendance. Honrs O to 8. Phone 6-3100  

t^losed Wednesday Afternoon.

Sage-Alien & Co.
INC.

TEL. 2-7171 HARTFORD

Choose Blankets Now, at Summer Sale Prices, For 
Delivery on September 15th.

Second Mortgage 
Money

Now on Hand 
Arthur A. Knofla

Boy, Bnild and Live in Manrhester 
875 Main 8t., Phone 782-2

MAKES HONORARY SOCIETY.
Among 15 juniors elected td 

Bucket and Dipper, men’s honorary 
society at Ohio State, were Wesley 
Feeler and Dick. Larkins, football 
ftara.

DAVID CHAMBERS
CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

68 HoUiiter S tm t

SACO X X X  PURE LAMBSWOOL

PLAID BLANKETS
$ 1 0 '9 5  Pair

These splendid Saco X X X  Lambswool Blankets, 
are offered to you now, at this special price, so that 
your order can be filled during the summer.

Of excellent quality, strongly woven, pure lambs
wool fleece, soft and fluffy. All thoroughly shrunk. 
Ample width and length for full sized beds. Ends 
are bound in sateen to match the plaid.

44

Sage-Alien & Co., Inc.
Gentlemen: Date:

Please enter my order f o r ................................... pairs of

blankets at the Special Advance Sale Price, to be deliver

ed to me in September, in the colors checked below.

Blue Gold Rose ‘ Orchid Tan Green

Gray Black-and-Wbite Red-and-Black

Oeddfng Department—Main Floor

ALL SISTERS UNDER THE SKIN”
AND M E N --

ARE THE SAME

f fWha t DO I  GET For my money'

y

Telephone-
222

“ THEY’RE ALL SISTERS UNDER THE SKIN!” . . .  .how vrisa 
Mr. Kipling is, in the ways of women, and, o f  m en !.. .the whole 
world over folks are bored by stupid eutogies one superior ser
vice-complex ! What they do want to know is simply expressed, 
in four words, “ WHAT DO I GET?”
A  great many years has been spent in improving laundry equip
ment that absolute cleansing may be enjoyed,without the slight
est damage to garments___ Many years has been devoted to
produce thorough scientific knowledge------ better soaps and pow
ders___ lengthy study in effective sanitation.. .  .in perfecting:
the ironing process, as well as, many things which go to make 
up service required in anticipating the higher and more exacting 
standards and requirements o f tomorrow— for your use— today!

HERE’S W H A T  YOU GET A T  
THE GORDON
. . . . t h e  practical result of experimenting, improving, serious 
study and wide experience.. .  .SERVICE in washing your 
clothes, carefully by trained experts, in the softest o f water with 
creamy pure suds penetrating every fibre and percolating 
through the fabric. Rinsed thoroughly to purify and leave 
fresh and sweet—where desired, turned over to skilful hands for 
finishing. The cleansing is absolute— the life o f the garments 
prolonged and the cost surprising and agreeably lo'w!

R oy E. Buckler, Proprietor 
The Gordon Laundry
Harrison St., South Manchester, Conn.
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Such anthropolosloal attitudes as 
moth ball designers, bear rug opU> 
cians, and a man who can imitate 
six birds purposely will be oh the 
Jury in the p ig let, "How’s the Judge" 
to be presented by WSAF and associ' 
ated stations at 9 o ’clock Tuesday 
n i^ t . The tarcial procedure in this 
strange court forms the bu is  of the 
drama in which Rosaline Ctreene, ra
dio's first leading lady, will be sUrred. 
Madame Bell Forbes Cutter, soprano, 
will be the guest artists with Guy 
Lombardo and His Royal Canadians 
orchestra in a program to be broad
cast by WABC and the Columbia net
work at 11 o ’clock. The concert which 
will consist of Jass and fun will fea
ture such current hits as “ I’m Afraid 
of You," “ Seventeen,”  "Please Let 
Me Dream in Your Arms" and "Let’s 
Sit and Talk About You.'" "Nothin' 
From Nothin’ Leaves You," a 
method of complimentary subtraction 
explained in one of Percy Hemus' 
novelty songs, will be heard during 
the minstrel men’s froHc to be put on 
the air by stations associated with 
~WJZ at 9:30. The other end man, A1 
Barnard, with novelty, singers and an 
orchestra will supply the potpourri of 
humor and harmony constituting this 
week’s show.

R A D IO  PRO G R AM

7:00
7:30
8:00
8:15
9:00

10:00

Wave lengths in meters on left ot 
station title, kilocycles on the right. 
Times are Bastern Daylight Saving 
and Kastem Standard. Black face t 
type indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
(DST) IST> _
272.9—WPG. ATLANTIC CITY—1100. 

8:00 7:00—High School orchestra.
0:00 8:00—Dual trio requests.

10:10 0:10—Novelty orchestra: tour. 
ll;i,o 10:05—Happy Andrew’s orch.

«il3—WBAL. BALTIMORE—1060.
7:30 C:30—Cameo concerL 
8:00 7:00—"WJZ programs (8 hra) 

11:00 10:00—Musical i-iasquoradera 
608.2—WEEI. BOSTON—590.

8:00 7:00—Love-nesters’ musical.
8:80 7:30—WKAK progs. (l? i hrs.) 

10:45 9:45—Kenard’s dunce orchesira. 
11:00 10:00—WBAl-' vaudeville hour. 

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230.
C:15 5:15—Riveters; dinner music. 
7:11 6:11—Amos ’ n’ Andy, comedians 
7:30 6:30—Columbia prbga (3V9 hrs. I 

12:00 11:00—Hector’s dance orchestra. 
645.1—WGR. BUFFALO—550.

7:00 6:00—WEAK programs U hr.) 
8:00 7:00—Flowergram program.
8:30 7:30— ÎVEAF programs (2 hrs.) 

10:30 0:30—Arcadia dance orchestra. 
11:00 10:00—WEAF vaudeville hour. 
12:10 11:10—Shea’s Symphony orch.

428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700.
8:15 7:15—Orchestra: studio progi-am 
9:00 8:00—Simon, Instrumental trio. 
9:30 8:30—WJZ programe (1 hr.) 

10:30 9:30—Heermann’e Salon group. 
11:00 10:00—Henry BHlImore’s band. 
11:30 10:30—Quintile eneemble, eonge. 
12:30 11:30—Los Amigos; orchestra. 
1:80 12:30—Harmony duo; review. 
280.2—WTAM. CLEVELAND—1070. 

7:00 6:00—Studio concerL 
8:30 7:30—WEAF progs. (3% hra) 

12:00 ii;00—Ftndin nance music.
499.7—WTIC. HARTFORD—600.

7:30 6:30-Sketch with WEAF
Secondary Eastern Stations.

646.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—550.
11:00 10:00—Studio entcrtainmenL 
12:00 11:00—Dance orchestra,

374.8—WSAI, CINCINNATI—800.
8:40 7:40—Harmony Lassies, organist 
9:00 8:00—Minstrel men's frolic.

10:00 9:00—WEAF programs (2 hra)
215.7— WHK, CLEVELAND—1390.

7:00 6:00—Dinner dsnee music.
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (4 hrs.)

32:00 11:00—Amns ’n’ Andy, comedians 
12:15 11:16— D̂ay’s dance orchestra.

399.8- WCX-WJR, DETROIT—750.
8:30 7:30—Business talk; trio.

10:00 0:00—Manuel girls, orchestra.
11:00 10:00—Red Apple Club program.

325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—920.
7:80 6:30—Barium dance orchestra.
8:00 7:00—Gypsy batons’ concerL

'8:00 7t00—Eleetrs easemble.
8:80 7:30—WEAF feature; Ulk.
9:15 8:16—Old-time singing school. 

10:00 9:00—WEIAF Eskimos orchestra. 
11:00 10:00—WEAF vaudeville prog. 
11:30 10:30—Theater organ recItaL 

422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710.
7:00 6:00—Novelty songs; tuners.
8:00 7:00—Main Street rural eketch. 
9:00 8:00—Feature musical program. 
9:30 8:30—Tango orchestra, quunet 

10:00 9:00—Wandering Gypsies music 
11:05 10:05—Dance orchestra.
302.8—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—990. 
7:00'6:00—“ Garden Gossip."
7:16 6:15—Singing the blues.
7:80 6:30—Harolness radloette.
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (1 hr.) 
9:00 8:00—Studio ensemble.
9:30 8:30^WJZ programs (IH hrs.) 

11:17 10:17—Lowe’s dance orchestra.
348.6—WABC. NEW YORK—860. 

6:00 6:00—Children’s hour; concerL 
6:00—Miracle entertainment 
6:80—Colored comedians hour. 
7:00—Talk, Frederick W. Wile 
7:15—United States Navy band. 
8:0G—Paul Whiteman’s orch. 
9:00—May Day program.

11:00 10:00—Lombardo’s Royal Cana
dians with Bell Forbes 
Cutter, soprano.

454.3—WEAF. NEW YORK—66G 
6:00 5:00—Hatters’ feature program. 
7:00 6:00—Voters’ Service talks on 

“ Crime and the Law.”  
6:30—"David Harum" with Gov.

Case of Rhode Island. 
7:00—Soprano, concert orutiestra 
7:30—Gene Rodemich’s orch. 
8:00—Playlet, 'How's the Judge’ 
9:00—Eskimos dance music.
9:30—Sea captain's memories. 

11:00 10:00—Vaudeville artists hour. 
12:00 11:00—Kemp’s dance orchestra.

393.6—WJZ, NEW YORK—760.
6:00 5:00—Old Man Sunshine.

5:30—Ocean Liner's orchestra. 
6:00—Bali scores: comedy duo. 
0:30—Mandolin quartet, tenor. 
7:00—Qunrtct. Instriimentnllsta 
7:30—Feature male quartet.
8:00—Mediterrane:!tis orchestra. 
8:20—Oid-tlme minstrel hits. 
9:00—Kocsuier’s nreh . soloist a. 
9:30—Orchestradlans with Frank 

Crummit, vocalist.
11-00 10:011—SInmIuM music.

491.6— WIP, PHILADELPHIA—610. 
6:35 6:35—Drama review; murkeis 
7:00 6:00—Birthday list; singer.
305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 

6:30 5:30—Dinner dance music.
7:00 6:00—riltsliurph i'nlveisiu talk
7:15 6:15 —S.-u-red snne recital 
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Dance orchestra.
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 

6:30 5:30—Tracy-Brown’s orchestra. 
7:00 6:00—WEAF programs (5 hrs.) 
635.4—WFI, PHILADELPHIA—560. 

6:30 b:30—WF.AF progs (5% hrs.)
260.7— WHAM. ROCHESTER-1150. 
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (1 hr.) 
9:00 8:00—Happlne.ss hour: concert. 
9:30 8:30—WJZ programs (1% hrs.)

11:00 10:00—vOrchestra; organ reoital.
379.6—WGY. SCHENECTADY—790. 

12:55 11:55—Time; weather; markets. 
6:00 6:00—Stocks: farm forum.
6:30 6:30—Pinner dance music 
7:00 6:00—WEAF programs <1 hr.) 
8:00 ’7:00—Studio concert orchestra. 
8:30 7:30—WEAF programs (2 hrs.) 

10:30 9:30—Studio concert orchestra. 
H :0n 10:00—WEAF vaudeville hour.

7:30
8:00
8:.30
9:00

10:00
10:30

6:307:00
7:308:00
8:309:0C
9:3010:00

10:30

475.9—CNRA. MONCTON—630.
9:00 8:00—String ensemble, soprano. 

10:00 9:00—St. Joseph's College orch. 
11:00 10:00—Little (lonccrt orche.«tra.

287—WHN, NEW YORK—1010. 
11:00 10:00—Banjo; harmony guitar, 
11:30 10:30—Theater presentation. 
11:4.5 10:45—Organist; three dreamers. 

272.6—WLWL, NEW YORK—1100, 
6:00 6:00—Harp, organ, contralto. 
6:40 6:40—Talk; tenor; talk.
7:25 6:25—St, Cecilia ensemble.

526—WNYC. NEW YORK—570. 
7:00 6:00—Camp Fire Girls talk,
7:35 6:35—Air college lectures.

357—CKCL. TORONTO—840.
8:00 7:00—Popular music; tVlo,
0:30 8:30—Radio Hawaliana.

10:00 9:00—Simpson opera hour.
12:00 11:00—Goldkette’s orchestra.

W T I C
PKUGRAMS 

Travelers, Hartford 
500 m. 600 K. C.

Program For Tuesday 
6:20 p. m.— Summary of Program 

and News Bulletins from 
Washington, D. C.

6:25 p. m.— Hartford Courant 
News Bulletins.

6:30 p. m.'— Bulpva correct time. 
6;30 p. m.— Lobster Restaurant 

Quintet— Sol Rubin, Director. 
6:55 p. m.— Baseball scores.

.7:00 p. m.— Voters’ Service— . 
“ Crime and Law’’— Dr. George 
Klrchwey, former warden of 
Sing Sing prison and Raymond 
Moley, professor of Public Law 
at Columbia University.

7:30 p. m.— Soconyland Program 
from N. B. C. Studio— Speaker 
Gov. Norman S. Case of Rhode 
Island— Sketch— “ David Har
um Visits Newport.”

8:00 p. m.— The Hartford Electric 
Light Company presents “ The 
^leq^ra Ensemble.”
Symphonic. Program—
I. “ In the Garden” from

“ Rural Wedding Symphony” 
• Goldmark

II. Soloist
III. Allegro con Gracia from 

the “ Sixth Symphony (five
quarter m ovem ent)........... ..
...................... Tschaikowsky

IV. “ Love’s Happiness” from 
“ Lenore -Symphony” . . .  Raft

8:30 p. m.— Prophylactic program 
from N.- B. C. Studios— Gene 
Rodemich, director.

9:00 p, m.— Medical Talk under 
the auspices of the Hartford 
Medical Society —  “ Aviation 
Medicine” — Dr. W. B. Smith. 

9:15 p. m.— Seth Parker’s Old- 
Fashioned Singing. School.

Seth Parker and his Way 
Down East choristers, having 
completed a 32 week contract 
unde)' two different sponsors, 
will be beard in the first of a 
new series under the patronage 
of the Exchange Club of Hart
ford at 9:15 o'clock this eve
ning from Station WTIC. This 
fact indicates that the popu
larity of the Jonesport maestro 
is gaining steadily. His well- 
thumbed book of old favorites 
seems an Inexhaustible source 
of material, for he maintains 
the quality of his singing 
school recitals with no “ re
peats”  except at the urgent re
quest of his following. Lizzy, 
Ma Parker, the Captain, Laith 
and the other songsters 
promise to keep up the good 
work,

10:00 p. m.— Clicquot Club Eski
mos from N. B. C. Studios—  
Harry Reser, Director.

.’4^0:30 p. m. —  Harbor Lights—  
t..,' “ Shanghaied”— dramatic tale 

of an old sea captain.
11:00 p. m.— Radio-Keith-Orpheum 

Hour from N. B. C. Studios. 
12:00 Midn.— Bulova correct time; 

Hartford Courant News Bulle
tins; Weather Forecast.

Pneumonia Is claiming almost as 
great a toll of human lives as auto- 

' mobile accidents and surgical oper- 
ationi.

COLUMBIA
The Ladies Aid Society was en

tertained Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Miss Anne Dix. Plans 
for the annual fair to be held In 
August was discussed, and the fol
lowing committees appointed by 
Miss Harriet Fuller, General Chair
man r-Sunper committee, Mrs. Les
ter Hutchins, Mrs. Henry Hutchins, 
Miss Anne Dix. Mrs. Charles Palm
er. Mrs Fred Tatro, Mrs. Gertie 
Smith with Mrs. Jnnie Squler In 
charge of coffee. White elephant 
table, Mrs. Charles Natsch. chair
man. Candy. Mrs. Ravmond Clarke, 
chairman. Fancy table: Miss Alice 
Clarke, Mrs. Alice Hunt Miss Mc- 
Forkeli and Miss Harriet Fuller. 
Apron table: Mrs. Johnson, Miss 
■Tones and Mrs. Seeley. Miscellan
eous: Mrs. Graee Tucker. Mrs. Fan
nie Collins anc Mrs Ruhv Wolff At 
ihe close of the business meeting 
a social hour was e'ninv̂ ed and sand
wiches. cake and coffee served by 
ihe hostess.

Miss .'̂ ane Dresser Is spending a 
wo''k at her cottage.

ColumMa has two names on the 
honor roll of the fifth marking 
nerlod of Windham High school. 
Toseph Kresewitz a senior and 
Clavton Hunt. Jr., a Junior.

The Callup family who have been 
living In the house on the, TJebron 
road owned hv Frank Bogue are 
moving to Willlmantic.

A steam shovel was moved a few 
days ago to a point below Wm. 
Wolff’s house for use on the new 
road. This makes the second shovel 
to go Into ooeratlon.

The new house on the Merry
thought Farm property has been 
rented to a foreman on the con
struction work on the new road.

The six town schools have been 
having- their annual speaking and 
snelling contests the past few days, 
the spelling by written tests and 
the speaking cqntest decided by 
Judges. The results In the different 
schools are as follows: Chestnut 
Hill school, speaking, Clareton 
Hutchins, spelling Frank Colab; 
Center school, Westcott Rice, spell
ing. Jasper Woodward; West Street 
school. Helen Michaels, spelling, 
Wilhelmina'German: Pine street 
school, speaking. John Czuchry, 
spelling,, Millie Stein; Hop River 
Village, speaking, John Numve, 
Snelling, Gustave Emerlch; Old 
Hop River, speaking, Annie Chow- 
enac, speaking, Annie Chowenac.

Forty local Grangers went to 
Bolton Friday evening, to observe 
Neighbors Night there together 
with Wethersfield and Andover 
Granges. Colombia’s part of the pro
gram 'was two numbers, a spring 
drill by 8 young ladles and a 
dramatization of an old Negro 
Spiritual by 12 men and women, 
with Mrs. Edith Isham as soloist.

The pnpils of West street school 
hung a May basket to their teacher 
Miss Florence Martin, at the home 
of Mrs. Dingwell on Thursday eve
ning. Games were played and sand
wiches and cake served.

The glrP of the 4-H Sewing Club 
hung a may basket Friday evening 
to Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welch.

Mrs. Cecil Gates, Miss Gertrude 
Gates, Mrs. Estelle Lyman and Miss 
Rachael Buell of Hartford spent 
the week-end In the Gates cottage.

Miss Lila Seeley, who teaches at 
Groton, spent the week-end at the

Leading DZ Statloni.
(DST) (ST)

406.2- W8B, ATLANTA—74a
8:90 7:80—Grace Field’s procram. 
9:00 8:00—WEAF programs (S' brs.'> 

19:00 11:00—Atnmr’n' Andy, comedians. 
1:46 12:46—Berkey*s orchestra.

293.9—KYW. CHICAQP-*>10n.
9:00 8:00—Studio dance orchestra. 
9:30 8:30—NBC programs (2% hrs.) 

12:00 11:00-Dance music to 9:10. 
389.4—WBBM, CHICAGO—77a 

9:00 8:00—WABC dance band.
10:00 9:00—Hues O'Uara’a orohestra. 
10:30 9:30—Musical European trip. 
11:00 10:00—Guy Lomaardo’e orchestra 

254.1—WJJD, CHICAGO—I l ia  
9:00 8:00—Theater presentations.
9:30 8:30—Mooeebeart children:

10:00 9:00—Theater preoentatlons. 
12:00 11:00—Artists entertolnmenL

416.4— WGN.WLIB, CHICAGO—72a 
11:06 10:06—Goldkette’s dance orch. 
11:16 10:15—Quintet; dance orchestra. 
12:00 11:00—Dream ship program.
12:15 11:15—Two dance orefaestraa.

344.6— W L a  CHICAGO—870.
8:00 7:00—Music; The Angalua.
8:80 7:30—WEAT' orchestra program. 
9:00 8:00—Hite from "Tangerine." 
9:30 8:30—Biblical Institute choir.
447.5— WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—6/a  

9:30 8:30—Concert; Treasure Island.
10:30 8:30—Concert; Amoa ’n’ Andy. 
11:12 11:12—Orchestra: radio club.
11:45 10:45—Three dance orchestras.

202.6— WHT. CHICAGO-148a 
9:30 8:30—Artists; ramblers.

10:00 9:00—Concert ensemble.
10:30 9:30—Your bour league.

361.2—KOA. DENVER—830.
9:00 8:00—WEAF programs (3 bra.) 

299.2—WHO. DE8 MOINES—1000. 
8:30 7:30—WEAF progs. (3^  hrs.) 

12:00 U:00—Little Symphony orch.
374.8- WBAP, FORT WORTH—80a 

12:00 11:00—Musical program.
1:00 12:00—'rheater iMlures.
374.28—KTHS, HOT 8PRlNQS-r800. 

11:00 10:00—Orchestra; aolotst 
11:45 10:45—Organist; orchestra.
1:00 12:00—Studio entertolnmenL
468.5- KFI, LOS ANQELES-840. 

I0;()U U;U0—NBC programs.
1:00 12:00—Moore’e concert orvnestra. 
2:00 1:00—Dance music program. 

370.2-WCCO, MINN.. ST. PAUL—BIG 
8:00 7:00—.Master musicians program 
9:00 8:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.) 

12:16 11:15—Politicians; Nature talk. 
12:30 11:30—Dunsiedier’s orchestra.

461.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—65a 
9:00 8:00—WEAK progs. d H  hrs ) 

10:30 0:30—Feature presentation.
11:00 I0;00r-WKAK vaudeville program

379.5— KGO. OAKLAND—790.
12:00 11:00—Rovers musical hour.
1:00 12:00—Pilgrims; 'frocaderaiis. 

270.1-WRVA, RICHMOND—I l ia  
10:00 9:00—WEAF Eskimos orch 
10:30 9:30—Community theater prog. 
11:00 10:00—WEAh vaudeville. hnui. 
12:00 11:00—Musicians Union concerL

440.9— KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—dSG 
12:00 11:00—NBC programs.
1:00 12:00—Great composer's bour. 
2:00 1:00—Beans; trocaderans.

309.1—KJR, SEATTLE—970.
1:00 12:00—Orchestra, vocal solos.
2:00 1:00—Dance orch., entertainers.

Secondary DX Stations.
344.6— WENR. CHICAGO—<70.

8:00 7:00—Farmer Rusk’s talk.
10:00 9:00—Eastman Symphony band. 
11:00 10:00—Westphal’s dance orch. 
12:00 11:00—Comedians entertainments 

1:00 12:00—DX air vaudeville.
238—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260. 
11:30 10:30—ShepS barn dance.
1:00 12:00—Amos ’n’ Andy; tenor.- 
1:15 12:15—School days, gang.

288.3— WFAA, DALLAS—104a 
12:00 11:00—Bridge lesson, music.

491.5— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—<10. 
11:00 10:00—WEAF vaudeville hour. 
11:30 10:30—Cook painter boys.
12:00 11:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
1:00 12:00—Dance music; features. 
1:45 12:46—Nlgbtbawk froUc.

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Seeley of Chestnut Hill.

Miss Eleanor Collins. of New 
York spent the week-end with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Collins 
of Chestnut Hill.

There was an especially large 
congregation at the Columbia
church, Sunday morning. The
pastor. Rev. John Howell, preached 
a Mother’s Day sermon, taking as 
his text, “ Love belleveth all things, 
hopeth all things, endureth all 
things.” Mrs; Edith Isham sang. 
“ By the gates of gold a mother 
waits.”

Mrs. Julia Little of Hartford, 
spent the week-epd at ther Colum
bia home.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Lyman 
of. .Plalnvllle, spent the week-end 
at the home of James -Utley.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Lyman ot 
Hartford, spent the week-end at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Ly
man.

Geojge Dutton of East Hampton 
has Just purchased the Frank 
Bogue place on the Hebron road, 
r>nd expects to move In with his 
family next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hunt and 
family and Mrs. Jennie Hunt motor
ed to Johnston. R T.. Sunday after
noon to the home of Mrs. Hunt’s 
sister, Mrs. Chester Wlnsor. Mrs. 
Hunt will remain a tew davs. the 
rest of the party returning Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hutchins 
had as dinner guests Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Stanley and 
daupi’ ier Jean, Mr. and Mrs. George 

M1.SS Vera Stanley, and 
Miss Marlon Stanley, all of An
dover.

PLATES MOST ANYTHING.

IS Planes f o r  Moving Vans WAPPIN6

* . W '  AS “

It triia' d«y at Curtiss Field, Long Island, and twenty planes
Wife .convarted^ ihto flying express vans to transport the effects ot 
tb< iiiHe orianlaallon. Above you see part of the fleet leaving the field 
froni'gyilch-maav tatnoiK flights have started.^ Each ship was loaded 
With GOp< llimlahitigs and hangar equipment and bound for the Curtiss 
FlyiBt .^rvlce 'i fieW.Blr base at Valley Stream. Long Island. Below, 
field »teiidant» ate BhbWn loading one of the large cabin planes.

HEBRON

Berlin.— A special process of 
electro-plating has been perfected 
by Dr. Vladimir Einstein. By this 
process siich things as wooden ob
jects, plaster, porcelain, cement 
and other materials can be electric
ally coated with metal so as to ren
der them strong, fire, water, steam 
and fume proof.

At a ilchdQl eommlttee meeting 
h<I({ at the ,towG hall Thursday 
evehlhg It waa vot<d to austain the 
Bnperrlior In hii hhoioe of teach
ers fpr schools tne town for the 
coming year. Repteaentative R. E. 
Foot# wae gppblnted to represent 
the tdwit at the hearing at special 
aid for Schools to be held in Wllll- 
inahtic, at the Sta.te Normal school. 
May l<f. It 'was decided to reopen 
the school formet,l7 known as the 
d.Ott achOoh Tbia will save expense 
oi trahsportin-g: tbd sixteen pupils 
to another idlstflet* ' 'The meeting 
wai,adjbnmed to-the evening of 
thW'Beoond. Tbtfraday tn June.

The Youag Women’s Club met at 
the homa Edmund Horton
Xhursdaji afternoop.. ’The occasion 
Was A nTottiers’’ meeting and moth- 
et’B Werd Invited to be present 
whAher- members ot the club or 
not. Eltty-elght were present. Mrs. 
Claude W. Jemeagave a piano, solo. 
Mrs. ICarJ Links'sang" twG solos, one 
of which w,as “ Mother. Machree.” 
MrS, John W. peeter-and Mrs. Mark 
Hills gaye a piano dnet, and Miss 
0 E. itellogg read an original 
paper- qn mothets, tableau pan
tomimes sho:ared’'ihe Jialiy duties of 
the week. Refreshmeritil were serv
ed.. Mfs. Horioh had as guests for 
the day her motner, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Dojrle of UnjeoTtlh^ and her sister. 
Mr<: A; V ,‘ Unae ot Hartford, and 
her'fHeh,d. Mrs. .Stewirt.

Mra.i Carrie I. Burnham Is spend- 
ing a-few days at Sound -Beach.

Services o ' the Congregational 
church at the center will be held to 
correspond with daylight time 
through the season, o  ̂ 9:30 stand
ard time in the forenoon and an 
hpur earlier than thd usual time in 
the Avening tor the Christian En
deavor service, '

The Well ■ ohlld ooPterence held 
an all day session eo Friday, meet
ing id the torenopn at Gilead hall, 
where IS children of pre-school age 
were Wven a physical examination. 
I t  childretf ' were, brought for 
examinatton to the Christian En
deavor tbbm at Hebron center In 
the atterhoOli. Dr. Mary Haskins 
was present and Miss Msrgaref 
Lewis, nurse. Miss Dorothy Miller, 
dental’ hyglehlst, idoked after the 
chlldrfeh’B teeth. All the children 
ekhmltted will attehd school next 
fali  ̂ In Gilead lOO Iĵ er cept of these 
children , were rounded tip and in 
Hebroii Center all htat one child of 
thlB grbfih pccbfihted .for. Mrs. 
t . Ni jottee and Mika Gladys Hough 
assisted lu taking records.
' F. Clatenc<'BlSSeU and Clarence 

HroWzt oi Hartford were callers 
here on l^uriday. They were on a 
rndtorlrlp, and visited Hebron and 
vicinity. > t ’

Worjt oh road-tmprbvements in 
thh aeBUt iknteli Fai badly inter
fered with by thd ralitabf April and 
thw hrat days bt May ii now going 
ott-rapidly- OrnsheQ aiqne is being 
laid jo, form thSsbtils otjroadways 
-which Wtti lead past-the Congrega- 
tidsM' ChnrM, aroAnd: the town 
hall .llhrhry. Ate,. New trees

Mabel Walker Willebrandt told 
United States district attorneys to 
prosecut only "good strong cases’ 
under the Jones law Now bootleg
gers will be putting more water 
than ever into the stuff.

PLANT
APPLE! TREiES
CHEiRRY TREIES *76g
PE A C H  T R E E S  ...................
P E A R  T R E E S .................
QUINCE T R E E S  ••••••«« 4 a 9-4 t » • • t aTBc
PLUM TREES ...*  ♦ a
BERRY PLANTS '. . . . . .• i  4,4 « • • t ♦ *iCN»
GRAPE Vin e s  . . . . . . « . « • # • 44* • r a • 435c'
SH RU BS  ....................... ..  a f-if« raaaaae* 4$VC

C. L. VANDERBRi
2G Lydall Street,

4  : ^ N
Qomi.
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Hebron,, formerly owned by Mrs. 
Louise Blume.

Services at St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church were conducted on Sunday 
by Edward G. Mullen of Texas, a 
senior of the Berkeley Divinity 
School, New Haven. Mr. Carr, also 
a Berkeley student, who officiated 
here two weeks ago, was present 
and assisted, the two motoring from 
New Haven together. The hour 
for,mornlng service at this church 
Is 10.30 daylight time, with Sunday 
School Immediately following the 
fifteen minute Intermission.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Strong and 
children of Hartford were the 
guests on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Collins.

Mrs. Olive Jones and Mrs. Ehnily 
P. Newberry have returned from 
spending the winter at Daytona 
Beach, 'Florida, to their home in 
South Windsor.

The Federated Workers gave 
their supper on last Friday evening 
at the Wapplng school hall and the 
committee who served it were 
Group No, 4, with Mrs. Frank W. 
Congdon as chairman and Mrs. 
Henry Chandler, Mrs. Mabel J. 
Collins, Mrs. ' Erwin Stoughton, 
Mrs. Robert Valentine, Mrj, Harry 
Miner and Mrs. Walter G. Smith. 
Following the supper there was an 
entertainment which waa arranged 
by Mrs. John A. Collins, Mrs. Clar
ence W. Johnson, Mrs. G. Walter 
Smith and Mrs. Harry P. Miner. 
The program was as follows: A trio 
by the three Rose brothers, “ Caro
lina Lue,” then there was a ta
bleaux of the twelve'' months of the 
year. The following young ladles 
were dressed in costume appropri
ate for the season: First was Miss 
Dorothy Frink, Miss Frances Stod
dard, Miss Lilliafi Hack, Miss Faith 
Collins, Miss Doris Benjamin, Miss 
Helen Lane, Mrs. Harry Miner, 
Miss Dorothy Stoddard, Misa Helen 
Frink, Mrs. Hattie Chandler, Miss 
Elizabeth Price, Miss Harriett 
Sharp. Then came Master George 
Frink who drove them off. Mrs. 
Arthur Frink sang a sold during 
each month’s presentation, accom
panied at the piano by Mrs. Clar
ence W. Johnson. Another trio en
titled “ Wedding Bells,”  a reading 
by Mrs. Harry Miner, “ The High
wayman;” a trio and another read
ing by Mrs. Miner and lastly a 
black-faced sketch entitled “ Hang
ing out the wash” by Mrs. Clarence 
W. Johnson and Mrs. G. Walter 
Smith. *

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Phelps of 
Suffield were the week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. George A. Collins.

Q U O T A T IO N S

“ Clime in one sense is a revolt 
of a certain class of young fellows 
against conditions.”

— Henry Ford.

“ II a law is wrong, Its rigid en
forcement is the surest guarantee 
of its repeal.”

— President Hoover.

"It is not graceful to refer to 
episodes in political history that 
are not nice and complimentary.” 
— Mayor James Walker of New 

York City,.

“ Our country’s future depends 
upon and is in the keeping of the 
coming generation. Every child 
sound in body, mind and spirit — 
surely this is a lofty national goal.” 
— Arthur M. Hyde, secretary of ag

riculture.

“ Young people are Just as capable 
of being guided and Inspired in 
their thought about sex emotion as 
in their taste and Ideals in litera 
ture and ethics, and Just as they 
imperatively need to have their 
general taste and ideals cultivated 
in preparing for mature life, so do

eh<7 nssd ldliirVrbdliiAi 
ing of th« m i^sloas p i 
sex emotion hM la Rfa'*'
— Mrs. Mary War* Dehnst^ A 

of “ The Sex Side o f  U f& "

“ Five years ago- s«eb expree 
sions as stock split-ups. rights, 
convertible issues, odd Jots,, redis
count rates and 'brokers’ loanv 
would have been Just so much 
Greek in homes where they arc 
now topics iff dinner-table convex* 
sation.”
— William 0. Scroggs, financial 

writer.. (Outtook.)

Chicago gunmen are - said' to 
have established a proving ground 
for machine guns on an island th 
Rock river. They are said to n  
enthusiastic . over the ' systOm 
which beats proving in court all to 
pieces. *-

Power companies have been 
buying several American news
papers. it has Just been learned, 
probably with the Idea of putting 
a litGe power Into the editorials.

FROZEN RECORDS.

Moscow.— A plan to create a 
vast museum refrigerator in the 
Far East, to be used to preserve 
human bodies for thousands of 
years. Is under consideration by 
the Central Department for Sci
ence. It. is planned to utilize the 
“ eternal frost”  phenomenon of Si
beria where the corpses of animals 
have been found thousands of years 
after birth, with flesh sound enough 

I to eat.

GOES-QUICKLY,
PLEASANTLY

When you begin to suffer from 
heartburn, gas or Indigestion, It’s 
usually the fault of too much acid 
In your stomach. The best way— 
the quickest way— to stop your 
trouble ’ s with Phillips Milk of 
Magnesia. A spoonful in water 
neutralizes many times its volume 
in stomach acids— and does it In
stantly. The symptoms disappear in 
five minutes.

You will never use crude meth
ods when you know Phillips Milk 
of Magnesia. And you will never 
allow yourself to suffer from over
acidity again. It Is the standard, 
anti-acid with doctors and has been 
for over fifty years.

Your drug store has Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia, in generous 25c 
and 50c bottles. Full directions for 
its many uses In every package. In
sist on the genuine. A less perfect 
product may not act the same.

“ Milk of Magnesia”  has been the 
U. S. Registered trade mark of the 
Cbas. H. Phillips Chemical Co., and 
Its predecessor Cbas. H. Phillips, 
since 1875.

FOR RADIO 
SKRVirfi 

PHONE 1968
Hare yon liMinl the new Ma- 

|esUc Elect rto Radio?

Barstnw Radio 
Service

Anthorlzed Oealtl’ 
Majestic, CnisISy* Pbiteo 

210 Sliddle rnnt|~
South Mane

WM. E. KRAH 
Expert 

Radio Service
Philco Jars and Hatteries 
RCA Tubes and 'Ndt Stfia. 

Phone 364-’2

c That Hook(ey) Feeling!
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ROhon PqrtA^ and uidlly are now 
Idoitod oh. thslr a s#  place in

<< A  PICTURE,” says an old Chinese proverb, “ is worth 10,000 
words.”  The cartoons o f Thiele, clear, concise, ofteti amusing 

and always interestir"' fl-^h the real message o f current eveiits ia  
a second.

Thiele picks for his cartoon subjects the things that are worth 
commenting on. One may be on the topic o f international, debt 
funding, another on the activities o f Congress or a close-to-home 
thing like mowing the front lawn. But they tell their interesting 
story without loss o f words or time, and millions o f readers in 
hundreds o f newspapers follow this famous NEA Service car
toonist’s work every day.

LV MANCHESTER THE CARTOONS OP 'THIELE APPEAR ’
EXCLUSIVELY IN THE

V

\ m .
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Rockville
Benefit Minstrel Thursday.

There promises to be a record- 
breaking crowd at the Palace the
ater next Thursday evening, when 
a minstrel show will be given by 
local talent for the benefit of a 
Rockville widow and family.

Max Smith, an old timer, who Is 
directing the show, will be one of 
the soloists and will sing, “ Love 
Me and the World Is Mine.”

James Breen of Manchester, a 
former Rockville resident who is 
always a favorite in his old home 
town, will render "The Desert 
Song.”
' Harry Sbahanean, manager of 
the Enfield Furniture company, a 
professional singer, will appear on 
the program in songs. He has ap
peared on many New Britain pro
grams and Rockville people have 
heard him over the radio, from 
station WTIC. Mr. Sbahanean’s 
leading number will be 'Macushla.’ ’

Herbert Hunnlford and Edward 
Smith, well known soloists, whose 
voices harnlonize exceptionally 
well, will sing “ Those Wedding Bells 
are Breaking Up That Old. Gang of 
Mine.”

The end men./^irho are some of 
Rockville's leading entertainers 
are Alec Brown, George Gaekler, 
“ Doc”  Sweet and John Burke. They 
are sure to please and must be 
heard to be appreciated. Mrs. 
Brown will render “ Carolina 
Moon”  as it was never sung before 
and “ Doc” will make a big hit lu 
his number “ Making Whoopee.” 
George Gaekler will sing “ Blue 
Ridge Mountains”  as only George 
can sing it, while John Burke will 
Weep as he sings “ Somebody Stole 
My Gal.”  Mrs. Raymond Hunt will 
preside at the piano, assistei  ̂ by 
Stein’s orchestra.

The Interlocuter, “ Doc” Byrnes, 
an old time minstrel man will have 
something new ana snappy in the 
way of introducing the program 
and should prove a real favorite as 
in days of yore.

Several members of the Wheel 
club will present a short sketch 
“ Doing the Raccoon,”  which will 
include Ralph Neff, Harold Melvin, 
Harold Monohan, George Bartlett 
and Elmer Hartenstein. These boys 
are real entertainers and no doubt 
will receive the hearty support of 
their host of friends.

The feature picture will be “ All

at Sea,”  featuring Karl Dane and 
George K. Arthur.

Tickets for the benefit are be
ing sold and reserve seats will go 
on sale at the .Palace Theater Tues
day morning at 9 o’clock, without 
extra charge. Upstairs will be all 
rush seats, while down stairs will 
be reserved. Tickets can be pur
chased at any of the barber shops. 
Palace Theater, Vincent’s drug 
store or Girad Rock. The commit
tee consists of Max Smith. Girad 
Rock, Thomas Regan; Herbert 
Hunnlford and Alec Brown. The 
proceeds of the show will go to a 
local family.

The following will take part in 
the minstrel: Max Smith. Harry 
Sbahanean, James Breen, Herbert 
Hunnlford, Edward Smith, Wil
liam Smith, Santee. Miller, John 
Eccles, Tom Darcy, Ralph Neff, 
Harold Melvin, Harold Monohan, 
George Bartlett, Elmer Harten
stein, George Gaekler, Alec Brown, 
John Burke and “ Doc”  Sweet.

The opening chorus will consist 
of the following songs: “ Precious 
Little Thing Called Love,”  “ Let 
Me Call You Sweetheart” and “ Let 
a Smile Be Your Umbrella.”

The public Is invited to attend 
the big minstrel show at the Pal
ace next Thursday night.

Luther lioague Play a Success
“ The Arrival of Kitty”  a three- 

act comedy presented at the Sykes 
auditorium on Friday evening by 
members of the Luther League of 
the First Evangelical church was 
largely attended, there being very 
few seats available for the late 
comers. It would be unfair to say 
of the cast one was better than the 
other, 'for everyone in the play did 
his ,or her part to perfection. The 
league has presented some excel
lent plays-in the past, and on Fri
day nlgnt lived up to its reputa
tion. The cast:

William Winkler— Clemens Rau.
Aunt Jane, his sister— Mrs. Alice 

Coveney.
Jane, his niece— Carrie Staiger.
Bobble Baxter— Carlton Pressler,
Benjamin More— Thomas Hewitt,
Ting, a bellboy —  Lawrence 

Staiger.
Sam, a colored porter— Harold 

Schelbe.
Kitty, an actress— Mrs. Anna 

Quinn.
Suzette, Aunt Jane’s maid—  

Hildegard Miller.
Several pf the ,'oung ladies sold 

home-made candy during the acts.
Pythian Sisters Anniversary.

Damon Temple, Pythian Sisters, 
observed its sixteenth anniversary 
in I. O. O. F. hall on Saturday,

with nearly three hundred guests 
and members in attendance.

The feature of the evening was a 
minstrel show, which followed an 
address of welcome by the presi
dent, Mrs. George- Scheiner. The 
end men were. Mrs. Esther Weber, 
Mrs. Ella Lehrmitt, Mrs. Carrie 
Kane and Mrs. Martha Thuemler. 
Elach one took her part in a most 
creditable manner and received the 
hearty applause of everyone pres
ent. The Jokes were right up to 
the minute and with Harold Lehr
mitt as interlocutor there was 
plenty of fun.

Miss Betty McCannon and Mrs. 
Harriet Nutland were the soloists 
of the evening and their songs 
were “ Little Mother”  and "Ah, 
Sweet Mystery of Life.” They 
kindly responded to the hearty 
burst of applause with encores.

The program:
Opening chorus— Entire com

pany.
Parody on “ How Do You Do,” —  

Four end men.
“ I Faw Down and Go Boom,”—  

Mrs. Martha Thuemler.
Vocal solo— Mrs. Harriet Nut- 

land.
“ Don’t Be Like That,”— Mrs. 

Ella Lehrmitt.
Vocal solo— Miss Betty McCan

non.
“ I’ve Got a Gold in My Nose” —  

Mrs. Carrie Kane.
“ That’s My Weakness Now,” —  

Mrs. Esther Weber,
Closing chorus— Entire company.
Mrs. Beatrice Minor was the ac

companist.
Dancing was enjoyed for the re

mainder of the evening, with Harry 
Morganson prompting for the old- 
fashioned numbers. Refreshments 
were served throughout the eve
ning. Mrs. Ella Lehrmitt, Mrs. 
Carrie Kane, Mrs. Frelda Weber 
and Mrs. Ellen Fiss.

Epworth League Play Tonight.
The Epworth League of the 

Methodist church will present a 
play tonight “ All a Mistake.”  Th6 
proceeds will be used for the or
ganization. The following commit
tee are in charge: Wallace Prelle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Green, Fran
cis Plummer, Ellen Bilson, Mrs. 
Roland Usher, Olive Plummer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Emil Kroyman, Mrs. 
Arthur Green and Mrs. Fred Apel.

Attending Convention.
Rockville Council'Knights of Co

lumbus is represented at the state 
convention in Danbury. August 
Loehr, Thomas Regan and L. H. 
Chapman being in attendance.
. To Celebrate Anniversary. . .

Victory Assembly, Catholic La
dles of Columbus will celebrate

Have Desserts 
Become 

Monotonous
If you have made the rounds of all your favor

ite home made desserts and they are becoming 
monotonous with your family turn to

Manchester Dairy Ice Cream
for a dssert that is easy to serve and will suit all for 
a long time. - ,

their eleventh anniversary in 
Knights of Columbus' ball, Wednes
day evening. Bridge and straight 
whist will be enjoy jd- which will be 
followed by dancing.

Rebekah Lodge Meeting.
Mayflower Rebekah lodge will 

hold a regular meeting this eve
ning in 1. O. 0. F. hall. Following 
the business session a members’ 
whist will be held. Mrs. Alice Little 
is chairman of the May social.

Mothers’ Club Banquet.
The Mothers’ club of the Union 

Congregational church will hold its 
annual banquet and get-together on 
Wednesday evening. The entertain
ment will consist of an entertalh- 
ment from Hartford and several 
of the children will take part in 
the evening’s entertaiiunent. A 
supper will be served by the club.

Notes.
A daughter was born on Satur

day morning at the Rockville city 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Monette of Ward street

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bam- 
forth of South street were in Bos
ton Monday at the bedside of Mrs. 
Sikes Bamfortb who underwent an 
operation last week for goitre.

Mrs. Frank Warren of Lakewdod, 
R. I., v âs the guest of Mrs. Chris
tian Newmarker of Gr^nd street 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bailey of Dur
ham were Rockville visitors on 
Saturday.

POLICE COURT
John Howard, employed at the 

Burr Nursery since 1-st February 
was In Hartford yesterday and ar
rived at the Manchester Center on 
the car reaching here at 2:37. xils 
actions on the car were not to the 
liking of the motorman-conductor 
in charge, who Ipst lltUe time in 
snapping h'm off the car and walk
ing him into the police station. 
John was much put out at the 
charge made against him and as
sured the conductor and through 
him the Connecticut Company and 
all others that should there be a 
verdict brought in against him that 
the matter was going to the Su
preme Court of these United States.

This morning he was in a dif
ferent mood. He was charged with 
intoxication and found guilty. A 
fine of I JO was Imposed. He was 
not able to pay so went to jail.

John Hohl of Hilliard street, who 
was arrested because of an auto
mobile accident on Hilliard street 
yesterday^ afternoon, was charged 
with violation of the rules of the 
road. He was found guilty and 
fined |10 and costs. Deputy Judge 
Thomas Ferguson presided at the 
session of the court tils omming.

Now that scientists have taught 
the mechanical man how to talk, 
don’t be surprised if he demands 
a flve-day week.

GDtLSqOPTlNPUYS 
FOR UNIFORM BENEFIT

Troop 6 id Give Entertainment 
at Gifein School Hall on 
May 2 4 .’

;
In an effort to raise sufficient 

funds for (the purchase of uniforms 
Manchest^ Green Girl Scout Troop, 
No. 6, win present three one-act 
plays in ̂  the Manchester Green 
school hall, « t  8 o ’clock Friday 
evening May 24. Recitations d'nc- 
ing and ipualcal. numbers am also 
on the prbgtam. to be followed by 
a food and . >etal sponge sale in 
charge of Miss Eleanor Wallace 
and Miss Louise Anderson-

The three plays will be “ Good 
Medicine,” “ Master Salesman.” 
and “ Wanted a Wife,”  the latter 
being pai^tojulme. Mrs. Alice M. 
Thornton, is director of the enter- 
ment and coach of the plays.

In the first. Miss Ella Peckham 
will take the part of “ Doctor Harry 
Graves” ; Miss Lois W ll.ix of “ vera 
Graves”  and Miss Bella Siiverstein 
of “ Hetty Sage.” In the second, 
the stenographer is played by Miss 
Dorothy JenSen, the salesman by 
Miss Virginia Baldwin, and “ Zach
ary Taylof”  by Miss Violet Phillips, 
The pantomime sketchy “ The aunt” 
brMlss Ella Peckham; “ The niece”

by Miss Lois Wilson; “ The Squire”  
by Miss Bella Siiverstein and “ 'fbe 
Butler”  by Miss Ellen Rleg. Miss 
Margaret Bushnell will be the read
er. “

The program will open with a 
piano selection by Miss Sylvia 
Smith. After the first play a dance 
will be presented by Miss Marie 
Moonan, Miss Gladys Clarke, Miss 
Rhoda Mohr and Miss Anna Bush- 
nelL The Misses Mal’jorie and 
Madeline Wallace will give a recita
tion. Tickets may be purchased 
from members of the troop.

REMOVABLE VESTEE.

A black satin frock has its waist 
cut tuxedo, with a three-inch cir
cular flounce outlining th» front. 
The finely pleated suntan chiffon 
vestee is removable for cleaning.

SHORE l o b s t e r  
DINNER

Served Each Day
S p. m. to 8 p. m.>
Except Sundays

’ >

Hoiiiss's
22 State S t  

(Under Grant’s Store) 
Hartford, Conn.

The Manchester Dairy 
Ice Cream Company

PHONE 525

Always Obtainable at Your Neighborhood 
Store or Favorite Soda Fountain

GAS RANGE
FOR A SMILE

BERT URERSON
dow of Edward H ^ s  E l^tn cal and Stove Store at 855 
Main Street South Manchester.

He is Buster Keaton’s only rival You’D have the 
pn yU ^e of saying or doing anything you want. Just 
make him smile and you win a BARSTOW GAS R A N G E  
DELIVERED FREE to your home. KAWtrL

During this demonstration you will be givm  a lib
eral aOowance on your old stoves in trade for a N E W  
BARSTOW  RANG E.

Don’t fail to come and see this strange, odd person. 
He will make you laugh but it is hard to make him smile!

Don’t Forget Wednesday and Thursday 
This Weekl

ED W AR D  HESS
1 1  - Headquarters for Electrical Supplies. 1 1

J |  855 Blain Street, ^  South Manchester 1 1

Another Radio M arvel!
The Graf Zeppelin takes off from Germany tomorrow morn

ing, Wednesday, at five o’clock on its second trip to the United 
Stotes. Its progress over the Atlantic is to be broadcast— you
wiU hear the actual voice of the announcer from the Zeppelin 
itself.

Good reception is assured on the famous

Atwater Kent AU-Electrio Radio

Model 40

$ 9 5 * ^
Complete

Attached to Your 
Aerial.

Model 40 Atwater Kent All-Electric radio uses 1 rectifying 
and 6 A . C. tubes. A  radio that is noted for its great, range, 
power, wonderful selectivity and beautiful tone.

Model 44

»125
Complete

Attached to Your 
Aerial.

Model 44 la an extra
powerful, extra selective 
set, made to get results 
where results are hard to 
get. Model 44 uses 7* 
A. C. knd 1 rectifying 
tube. ------

ATW ATER KENT N EW  MODEL 55 
SCREEN GRID R A D K f_____________ ,$14d.So

TREMENDOUS
ALLOWANCES

Offered on Your Old
Radio or Rkono^raph

During Moving Season
•

This startling offer is made to people who ara 
moving or in the midst of spring cleaning to help 
them overcome the problem of tearing down old 
equipment and installing it again. Act quickly 
and you can have one of the attractive new Ma
jestic electric radio and phonograph combinations 
on exceptiimal terms. Your old radio or^hono- 
graph win be accepted at an allowance that wiU 
astonish you. Never again wiU you have such 
an opportunity.

ELECTRIC RADIO and 
PHONOGRAPH COMBINATION

Model 181 

$265.00 Less Tubes

Just a turn of the diid 
— and you instantly 
switch from Radio to 
Phonograph— and back 
again, as your mood dic
tates! ;

Cabinet is o f rare 
beauty, made of care- 
fuUy matched Butt Burl 
Walnut. , ,

Tone —  A  thriDing, 
depth and fuff, rounded 
meUowness that is inspir- - 
in g!

Volume —  Greatly ft*, 
creased by use.of poweff 
tubes and faithfiffiy r ^  
produced by the new Ma
jestic Super -  Dynamic 
Speaker.

SEE YOUR NEAREST 
MAJESTIC DEALER

OTHER N E W  SETS A T REDUCED PRICES

Crosley Gembox .........$69.50*

Atwater-Eent Model 52 $99.50 

Atwater-Kent Model 43 $125

*Prices (Complete attached to your

Crosley Showbox.......... $99.50
Atwater-Eent Model 40 

in a cabinet   .........$114.50
Atwater-Eent Model 46 

in a Pooley cabinet $144.50

BARSTOW’S
Radio Service

ORIGINAL MAJESTIC DEALER  

216 East Middle Turnpike. Plm ie 1968

HALE’S 90 D A Y  GUARANTEE WITH EVERY SET

Convenient Time Payments

Hale’k Radio DepL—Baaemcnt

Anthorized Majestic Dealer

KEMP’S
Music Hodse

"Everything Musical”

"T----

CA

> ,

>1* —.

T T

WATKINS BROTHERS
-AUTHORISED MAJESTIC D EALER

r ':M

A
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Draperies Appear m Multitade of Riotous Derigns and
Charming Fabrics.

THIS HAS HAPPENED ptned. The girl spohe of It as an 
accident.’*

MILDRED LAWRENCE falls In “ Yes, Miss Lawrence wanted to 
love with' STEPHEN ARMITAOE, keep It from them,” Mr. Judson 
who is lured away by PAMELA said. “ I Instructed my driver and 
JUDSON when she tplls him MIL* i the plainclothes man not to reveal 
dred is trj-lng to marry her brother, anything to the family. How 1s Miss 
HAROLD, for money. Harold fears -------
HUCK CONNOR, who Is blackdiail- 
Ing him over a forged check. Huck 
is infatuated with Pamela, and 
when she announces her engage* 
ment to Stephen frames him for the 
theft of an auto and causes bis ar- j 
rest. Pamela drops Stephen, but 
Mildred tries to get him out of Jail, j 
.. .Harold had once told her he 
feared Hack, who had threatened to I 
get iTd of Stephen to keep him , 
from marrying Pamela. Mildred de
termines to force Harold to help 
her, and is shocked to hear of his 
death— apparently accidental. She 
tells Stephen her suspicions but 
they have no proof and it seems 
hopeless.

Finally she goes to MR. JUD
SON, who takes her to headquar
ters to tell her story. Judson balls 
Stephen out and Pamela begs for
giveness. On the way from the jail 
to the hotel, Stephen narrowly es
capes a shot from a thug in a pass
ing taxi. He reports to Mr. Judson 
and learns that Mildred was also 
wounded slightly by a gangster 
shot.

His concern over her leads the 
elder man to doubt Stephen’s love 
for Pam, and he tells her the man 
is trying to marry her for money, 
not love. She taunts him by saying 
that his money had bought two 
stepmothers for her and disposed 
o f the first and that he has no right 
to keep Iier from buying her man. 
Relieving she really loves Steiihen, 
the father gives in to her pleading.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XLIII

Stephen was not in his zoom. Mr. 
Judson immediately called the office 
and Risked to have one of Marke- 
Bon's 'mec sent up.

TbgCther they went to Stephen’s 
door. Pamela was forbidden to fol
low but she disobeyed instructions 
a feW/minutes later and proceeded 
toward tlie room.

A pass key admitted Mr. Judson 
and the detective and they saw that 
Stephen had stopped in the midst 
of unpacking his belongings when 
he Utt t£« room.

iL-<liuinbugh search of the hotel 
was instigated but Stephen was not
locO edi . J

7’Jiib. inquiry at the switchboard 
revealed that he had made one out
side call on the telephone.

Mr. Judson’s face grew thunder
ous when-the operator told him the 
number Stephen called was Mil
dred's, Had she listened to the con
versation? Certainly not.

Mr. Judson was unconvinced. The 
operator and Mildred probably were 
friends, he reasoned.

‘ 'Call the number” , he directed, 
“ and say Mr. Judson wishes to 
speak to Mrs. Lawrence.”

It was Connie who answered the 
call. “ Can’t I talk to Mr. Judson?” 
she asked. “ Mother isVith .Mildred. 
I don't like to disturb her."

The operator repeated her words 
to Mr. Jutlson-

“ Very well.”  he said Impatiently 
and stepped into a booth. Connie 
thought him unnecessarily sharp 
when he asked if Stephen Armltage

“ No, he isn’t,” she said, and was 
perverse enough to withhold the 
information that he had been there. 
She thought Mr. Judson tifrould ask, 
but he said, “ Thank you,” quickly 
and hung up.

“ Well, if you hadn’t been so 
short I’d have told you,”  Connie 
said to herself, trying to placate a 
troubled conscience. She was re
membering the things Mildred had 
said about Mr. Judson’s kindness to 
her after her “ accident” in the sub
way.

Mildred hadn’t explained Just 
how he came to be so interested in 
her and Connie was eaten up with 
curiosity. But Mildred told them 
Stephen was out on ball so they 
weren’t surprised when he telephoij- 
ed. He was told Mildred was sleep
ing but he went up anyway, think
ing she might awaken before he got 
there.

Connie had greeted him coldly 
but her heart softened when she 
saw how much he was disappointed 
because he couldn’t see Mildred, 
who was still sleeping.

“ I’ll drop in tomorrow,”  he said 
when Connie was speeding him at 
the door.

“ Do,” she drawled, ‘but don’t 
happen along when Mildred’s regu
lar is here. He’s frightfully jeal
ous.”

Little loyal trouble maker. She 
just wanted to give Stephen some
thing to think about. She did.

“ I don’t suppose she wants me 
hanging around,” he coqcluded 
with a “ lost” feeling that he did not 
understand, and but for Pamela he 
might not have gone bac'a.

Mr. Judson met him in the lobby 
of the hotel when he returned and 
took him to task at once for his 
recklessness.

“ Connor isn’t a master mind,”  
Stephen returned unemotionally. 
“ But I went out a back door."

“ I,suppose you mean he couldn’t 
guess that you would leave Pamela 
this evening”  Mr. Judson retorted. 
“ After all, Armitage, you’re engag
ed-W-h«r.”

“ I didn’t consider what Connor 
would tiink,”  Stephen declared; 
“ b«tfc.'iio4r that you speak of it I 
guess th4t’s how it worked.”

“ You weren’t considering the fact 
that he'knows my daughter isn’t 
goifg.im t socially?”

Stephen looked straight at him. 
*‘ I’m not scared to death of Con
nor,”  he said. “ And I wanted to see 
for myself that the man you’ve 
hired to guard Miss Lawrence is on 
the Job.”

“ Oh, so you went to see Hiss 
Lawrence Was my man there?”

“ Right outside in the hall. I’ve 
an idea Miss Lawrence hasn’t told pfRT mother vkd sUter what hap-

Lawrence • • •
He looked at Stephen closely as 

he asked the question, his doubts of 
Stephen’s love for Pamela again 
made active by Stephen’s conduct.

“ 1 didn’t see her.”  Stephen ex
plained. “ She was sleeping.”

“ She’s an exceptionally fine girl,” 
Mr. Judson remarked. “ She will 
make some lucky man a splendid 
wife.”

Stephen nodded. “ I understand 
she’s engaged,” he said, thinking 
of what Connie had said to him.

Later she telephoned his room and 
he told her he was unpacking.

“ Bother,”  she exclaimed; “ I’ll 
send up a valet. Have you had 
breakfast?”

Stephen said yes.
“ Then get ready and come down 

to the mezzanine in 16 minutes. 
We’re going for a drive.”

Stephen assented and Pamela 
rushed upstairs to get her bat and 
a light wrap.

“ Tell the operator to have my car 
sent around right away,” she order
ed the maid.

When she met Stephen on the 
mezzanine he was of a different 
mind about going out with her. j 

“ I don’t think your father would 
like it,” he said.

Pamela argued.
Stephen didn’t want to tell her

A “ regular” with Mildred was the t̂ hat he thought it was unsafe for
same, to Stephen, as a fiance

Mr. Judson was taken completely 
unawares. He said nothing and 
Stephen started to walk away.

“ Pamela is waiting for you up
stairs,” Mr. Judson found voice to 
say before he got out oZ hearing.

Stephen paused. “ Please make 
my excuses to her,” he said. “ I’m 
all in.”

Mr. Judson nodded.
“ Good night,”  Stephen said and 

went on.
Mr. Judson looked after him. “ I 

don’t believe he’s ever been in love 
with either one of them,” he told 
himself suddenly. “ Pamela’s hooked 
him and he’ll sticks because he’s 
the sort to tilt at windmills.”

“ Your ’man’ has gone to bed,” he 
said to Pamela when he Joined her 
in his suite. “ And I can’t say that 
I blame him.”

“ Where in the world has he 
been?”

“ Calling on Miss Lawrence.”
Pamela got up quickly. She 

didn’t want to discuss what she’d 
just heard until she’d talked with 
Stephen about it.

“.Why, of course,” she said. 
“ Wasn’t that thoughtful of him?”

But her father knew, when she 
left the room, that she wasn’t so 
calm about Stephen’s call as she 
appeared to be.

The next day sne arose early and 
breakfasted 4ownstairs at an in
conspicuous table, hoping to see 
Stephen, but be was not about.

SNUG HIPS
Smart, becoming and practical. 

A wide band gives the desired 
snugness through the hips and a 
slight blousing to bodice. The 
French V f^ont adds length to 
figure. Design No. 834 combines 
printed and plain georgette crepe, 
smart plaid pattern in navy blue 
and white, cool and flattering for 
all-day wear. Printed silk crepe, 
wool crepe, jersey, canton faille 
crepe, men’s silk shirting fabric, 
pique, printed linen, washable flat 
silk crepe and shantung are other 
smart suggestions. Pattern comes 
in sizes 16, 18, 20 years, 36, 38, 40, 
42 and 44 Inches bust measure. 
The 36-lnch size requires 2 5-8 
yards of 40-lnch material with 3-4 
yard of 36-inch contfasting. Price 
15 cents in stamps or coin (coin 
preferred). Wrap coin carefully.

We suggest that when you send 
for this pattern, you enclose 10 
cents additional for a copy of our 
Spring Fashion Magazine. It’s 
just filled with delightful styles, 
including smart ensembles and 
cute designs for the kiddles.

her to leave the hotel In his com 
pany, so he simply refused to go.

“ If you hadn’t gone out last night 
I might think you were afraid.”  she 
said crossly.

“ Perhaps I am,” Stephen replied.
“ You’re not; you’re just stub

born,” Pamela retorted. “ Well, I’ll 
ask dad. If he doesn’t object you’ll 
go, won’t you?”

Stephen did not expect her father 
to consent when he said yes. But 
Pamela returned after leaving him 
for a few minutes and told him her 
father said It was all right if they 
would be careful,

Stephen had no idea that she 
lied. 'There was a plan in her head 
and she did not mean to let par
ental dictates stand In the way of 
carrying it out.• • •

Stephen saw no glory in the
beautiful day. He ought to have 
been feeling exuberantly happy, 
tingling with the joy of his free
dom; instead he was conscious of 
a dull depression lying heavily upon 
him.

Pamela’s radiant spirits did not
endure in his blue company. She
fell into a gloomy silence before 
they had gone ten blocks.

Time and again she started to 
say something and checked herself 
before the first word was out. Step
hen was pleased not to talk. That 
made it easier for Pamela to hold 
her silence.

Inwardly she was fuming, but she 
didn’t want to spoil what she was 
going to do by prematurely quarrel
ing with Stephen over his vlqlt to 
Mildred.

Stephen wondered, as they drove 
along, if her father had told her 
about Huck’s attempt to have him 
shot. If so she was either very brave 
or very reckless, he thought.

“ You’re not going to the club, are 
you?” he asked with a touch of 
misgiving as Pamela took the route 
they had followed so many times 
up to Westchester.

“ Oh, no,” she said. “ L’m going 
to pay a call.”

The idea did not appeal to Step
hen. He saw himself being set on 
by Pamela’s friends to tell them 
what It was like in jail. Even Pa
mela’s recent bereavement would 
not deter them from being fresh, 
Stephen knew.

He dared a suggestion that they 
go on and enjoy a drive In the 
country.

“ We won’t be long,” Pamela re
plied.

A few minutes later she turned 
off in the direction of Mildred’s 
home.

“ Where are you going?” Stephen 
inquired, vaguely distrustful.

“ To see Mildred Lawrence,” Pa
mela told him.

Stephen said nothing more until 
they came to a stop before the 
shabby building, faced with cling
ing fire escapes, where the Law
rences lived.

“ I’ll wait here if you don’t 
mind,”  he said then.

‘*Of course I mind. I’ve only been 
here once before, but you know the 
apartment. Come along,”  Pamela 
snapped.

Stephen reluctantly escorted her 
to Mildred’s door. Connie answered 
their ring and regarded them in un
disguised surprise. Pamela stepped 
through the door she held open 
without waiting to be asked in.

Stephen hesitated. “ Come in,” 
Connie said to him most uncivilly. 
She was boiling, as she told Mildred 
later.

“ We’ve come up to see Mildred,” 
Pamela said brightly. “ Please tell 
her.”

(To Be Continued)'
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*’Susle Tan OriDfn won’t win/tb«vmniu!fo tb* M
Republican nomination for mayor SbO says t u t  abb bad |S9 in 
of EransTille, only because sbe advance on bar . body-to bâ  used, for 
w u  unlucky enobgb to be among' dissaetinc a f t e r . '^  w u  dMul, .Ua 
those present at a.quiet little party could rest easy.. • *

jat which two of-her lady friends And probably she tliibfca sbOM 
‘ were shot. Mrs. Van Orman was doing her children a kindness by 
cun>raigniog on a platform of law refusing their help, and g^ing’ after 
enforcement with special volleys it Itt this way I 
fired at those who went to wild This isn’t the first parent beard 
parties and drank. She has closed of who insists that she cgn’t 
her campaign. {let the children do anything for

----------  (her,”  hut who by,her rs^us^ and
SAUCE FOR BOTH.

Once upon a time the comment 
could have been aptly and truly 
made that no male politician was 
ever forced to close up shot be
cause of any incidents in his pri
vate life. But that has not been 
true for a long time. Many a male 
campaigner has learned the power 
of public opinion about private and 
perEonal pastimes just as "Susie” 
Van Orman learned it.

asm u d
some such shepannigan as this 
makes things infinitely harder for 
them than the paying of a few d6l- 
lars a week to their parent.

WHAT SHE WANTS.
This unique “ personal”  has 

been running in a certain magazine 
for several weeks—

“ A woman, 39 years old, M. A. 
degree, finds herself cut off from 
stimulating contacts. Would like 
to exchange reading experiences 
with some congenial minded per
son through correspondence.”

One wonders about a set of ex
periences which would make a. 
person “ find herself cut off from 
stimulating contacts." And yet 
there are any number of such pos
sibilities. The ad is unique only 
inasmuch as she publicly admits 
.her mental need as great as If starv
ing for physical food. Many of us 
know It, but would never think of 
publicly admitting the need and 
trying to’ fight to obtain It.

i HOOVER PICNICS.
' When the Hoovers go on a pic
nic, they do net pack baskets with 
minced chicken and ham sand
wiches nicely wrapped in oiled pa- 

I per, olivee and frosted cake, ac
cording to someone In the know. 

I No, siree, they take their gridiron, 
a rusty coffee pot, some raw steaks 
and bacon or hamburg, corn and 
potatoes to roast, and get a regular 
outdoor hot meal.

This is a national precedent 
which we have long needed. We 
need an example set as to the 
worth of any kind of a picnic  ̂ but 
it’s especially good when the ex
ample eschews picnics with cold 
potato salad and insists on the only 
right kind.

Try it!

New Derryvale linens suitable for curtains or upholstery are designed by well-known artists this year. 
(Above) In a room where blinds cool the summer air and reed furniture is used, a floral patterned linen In 
greens, blue and beige and a conventional checked design alternate for upholstery. (Lower left) Curtains 
for a man’s room or a living room with long windows, are stunning made of a linen designed by C. B. Fall,, 
in rust, henna and beige coloring. (Right) Helen Dryden’s all-over pattern In pastel floral colors makes 
charming curtains for early American or French provincial rooms. Tie backs for these are pretty in plain 
linen.

UNREASONABLE MOTHERS.
Here’s Mrs. Laura Mintzer, 62, 

the mother of five grown children, 
of Council Bluffs, Iowa, offering 
her body to any Interested medi
cal school, so that she can pay her 
rent. She explains that her chil
dren can Just manage to buy her 
food, but that sickness forced her 
to give up her job, and they can’t for arms.

STUB-ARMED FLYER.
Miss J.osepblne Callaghan of Lot 

Angeles who has only tiz-inelt 
stubs for arms recently graduated 
from a flying school with honors. 
She has a specially built plane and 
is said to tkke loops with s  fiaisese 
rarely known.

Physical handicaps often folree 
people into achievement greater 
than that of normal people. T)iey 
have to prove to their own snt^ 
faction that they can do things. 
Normal people take It for grunted 
and don’t worry about the prdef. 
Some of the happiest people an 
those with the equivalents of stubi

HEALTH
RED FLANNEL ONCE USED 

AS AID IN CERTAIN
KINDS OF ILLNBSS

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor Journal of the American 
.Medical Association and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine

with red bed curtains and ’ bang
ings. As an Indication of the 
wholly symbolical and magical na
ture of the custom, the use of red 
hangings was common both In
England and Japan and has
arisen independently among both 
peoples.

French Knots

Some people believe that white 
clothes are cooler than black ones, 
and the red clothes are warmer 
than any other color.

The symbolism associated with 
colors Is one of the most fascinat
ing aspects of the whole problem 
of magic and superstition. Al
most everyone knows that among 
most peoples white is associated 
with Joy and black with sorrow. 
Among certain peoples of tropical 
races, the reverse Is true. Red In 
this country means danger, but 
It In also associated to a consider
able extent with pleasure.

TLe exact facts regarding the 
relative coolness of clothing of 
various colors have not been ab
solutely established.

To prevent overexposure from 
sunlight, persons living In tronlcal 
countries or places where there 
Is much sunlight wear garments

DOTTED CHIC

LEWIS AND CLARK

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service
Pattern No. 884

As our patterns are mailed 
from New York (Jlty pleaee al
low fire daye.

Price 16 Cente
Name 1C* •
Sine I •T«-rTr« ■ «

Addrees • • ••• • •'rm'm •

Send your order to the "Pet- 
tern Dept., Maneheetcr Evening 
Herald, So. Uaneheeter. Conn."

The first stage of the most re
markable exploration In American 
history began at St. Louis 125 years 
ago today, when Lewis and Clark 
started the ascent of the Missouri 
river to explore the vast northwest 
wilderness acquired by the United 
States in the Louisiana Purchase.

The two explorers were close 
personal friends and their exploits 
together have made them the 
Damon and Pythias of American 
history. LCwU was originally 
commissioned by Congress to lead 
the expeditionary party alone, but 
with President Jefferson’s con
sent, he chose his army “ baddy,” 
Clark,* as Joint leader.

They were accompanied along 
variops stages of the Journey by 
various numbers of men; neyer, 
however, exceeding 60. Of those 
who accompanied Lewis and 
Clark on the entire ' ezpidition, 
only one died and one deserted.

The expedition was the flrat In 
history to cross the American 
continent north of Meklco. Many 
Indian tribes were encountered, 
which np to that time were un
known to whites. More than 7000 
miles— to the PaCiflo > and back
ggains —  ̂were explored thoroughly 
before the party retaraeu to St. 
Looli in Sefftemher, 1109.

f
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^of closely woven white fabric.
I This has high reflecting powers 
and prevents the transmission of 
ultraviolet rays to the skin. The 
Bureau of Standards of the United 
States government has proved that 
the ultraviolet rays pass more easily 
through open weave fabrics and 

I that it makes but little difference I whether the thread is of m cellu
lose acetate, cotton, w’ ool or silk, 
and Indeed whether the color i.s 
black, white, red or green, or even 

I a Scotch plaid.
Unquestionably the average hn- 

i man being associates the red col
or with warmth, and red flannel 
underwear was for many years 
considered to be the only suitable 
covering for winter weather. Red 
is the most important color In 
medicine and In magic, because It 
suggests blood. Long before mod
ern scientific medicine, medicinal 
plants were picked for their col
ors as well as for their properties.

The beautiful red berries of the 
mountain ash were called St.
John’s blood and associated v;ith 
magical powers. Whenever a hu
man being became severely sick, 
he became anemic, pale and 
white. Because of this, the old- 
time magical doctors cured hlrtl 
by giving him red colored sub
stances. So red wlnesi like port, 
claret and sherry, were consid
ered to be far more efficacious for 
anemia than white wines.

When the women witch doctors 
wanted to cure tumors, they tied 
a red cord or string around the 
neck or around the swelling, and 
when the old Scotch doctors came 
to treat patients with tuberculosis 
glands of the neck, they were 
likely to find the neck encircled 
with a piece of red flannel.

Whenever a person broke out 
with red spots, as In scarlet fever 
or measles, he usually put on ted 
cldthlng. In the fourteenth cen
tury everyone who had smallpox j
and money was put into a room 089 Main St^ Sooth Manchester

A CONVENTIONALIZED floral 
pattern In pastel shadeL is em
broidered in French knots on the 
crown of an eggshell hat, giving the 
new feminine note.

Include a
NU BONE CORSET 

in Your Spring Buying
Buy it before you buy your gowns 

and you will be more than pleased 
to see how much better satisfaction 
you will have. %

Surgical Work if Required 
Call On

MRS. A. M. GORDON

v o u a -
CHILDREN

Olive I^berls Barton
Oiq28 bq NBA Service.Ine

The longer' I live the less reason 
I see for making the genius man a 
one-handed creature. IThy in the 
world we take lead pencils and 
forks and needles from children’s 
left hands and transfer them to the 
right, I don’t know.

I’ve ' seen children many times, 
enter school with the enviable gift 
of using both hands with equal 
facility. Then what happened?

Invariably those children lost 
their skill with the left hand, in . a 
few short months. What a pityl 
To be born ambidextrous I consider 
to be one of the greatest pieces of 
luck a person can have.

Result of Brain Stracture.
There are so many reasons for 

having two skilled bands, aside 
from the obvious one of conven
ience, efficiency, ahd Insurance 
against accident.

The speech area or the part of 
the brain that we talk with is on the 
left side of the bead. Right spang 
up against It is the area that con- 
,trols the motor nerves of the 
right hand arm and hand, and the 
right leg and foot. Undoubtedly 
speech and the right hand are so 
related as to be almost inseparable. 
This is still more accentuated by 
the fact that the mental processes 
we use in writing are almost the 
same as those we use in talking. 
Each impulse is the expression of 
thought.

Hands Work With Mind.
Doctors tell us that adults who

have had tlUa brain area destroyed 
often loae th« power of speech slm- 
ultaheohsly with the paralysis o1 
the* right hand; ineh people do sol 
often regain the power of speech. 
But this must not be confused 
with paralytic stroke, which is dl6 
ferent. , ... •

’On the bttaer hand wo are told 
that where such accidents have haP' 
pened tq children afid' they weiN 
compelled to.oad the Icfft hand 
Nature kaa takah. advantage o: 
youth, as nsuai, and built up a hen 
speech area on the right 8lde.TnK 
child often learm td talk as wel 
as ever. It does . seem, therefore 
that the exercise o f the hands m» 
terially affects the pcurer'nf speech

Isn’t that good argument for tin 
premise that if human beings wer< 
trained to be double-handed m 
ambidextrous that in time— it mlgh’ 
be centuries, of course— men wou1< 
have two perfectly developed speed 
areas iostead of one?

■LBOW SLEEVES

A flamingo crepe tnelo-in blouse, 
Bupplementlng a .cream flannkl 
Jacket suit,, has sleeves that ead 
Just aboYe the elbqwi, like a pah 
shirt.

start tbMowk he 
whan jrae toa biltoaa. tska N A tW l’ i  
aiMS»T-NI Ihbiats. It's
aad <av bacM tbaa wSW 
earriaaatrtaa, Kaapafve e ’ ^ i a s r

'seldh f ■
.(aalias ftsbt, 0 a.

The 3 Manchester

OVISTAMDIMG
ADVAMTACES

Styles dot their way. to ehlo this 
season, in . varied manner. . A 
sbarmlng red mousMllne party 
frock from Blanche Lebouvler has 
a novelty dot In the shape of a tiny 
white leaf. Red velvet pastilles 
are placed Irregularly over . it for 
.rlchueas.' While moufudlne edges 
the full, Irregular overskirt, out
lines the rounding neckline and 
swings Into % bow tio which hangs 

tdolrtt' lh i W d t ----- --------------

Digestible Hot Breads
are always assured wheiK leavened 'with 
Rumford. Piping hot homemade rolls, 
crisp golden bread or bran mufi&ns 
round out the CTeakfast,—start the day welL

RUMFORD
The Wholesome

BAKING POWDER
It Never 
tpoUe 

• BahlnS

THE
tABINET IS

the many ' th e 'relM ffn ^ ib
adrantages o f die x«di-

GenenlEleelrieRe> 13 atlag eetls a n y
frigeratorsttwo aree^eeially where clsi enis down tteir 
vltsi—the hermetically scaled, eSdeney.
•»4sp mechanism and die The new all*etesl eahiaete 
aff rtrrl waryproof cabinet. arenownyhMableinelkaiM 

' -nie 0W ^ fcm ^  alm is hnk
The mechanism in any d e^  931^ nl^dmflwliey. Sold O0

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiiiiKiiiiiinnnm iiiiiiiiiiiiHHiiiHiiiiiiiiii«■ ’ * km—'

ASPARAGUS

trie refrigerator haa hot one 
pnrpo ^  to sbeorii heat from 
thefeod.lt must be pci'uijy ^ . 
to nrilato that heat rqM ly. 
As h ^  natnrally risesii it can 
be redial^ from die ta p  of-

eonvenieni dgM
Ml fed. Gemmri

N A C d o M k o f^

C^NERAL
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Miicliester Chib to &igage 
Arnold College; Ed d i e  
-Boyce tofitdt; Honorary 
Battery.

T
AM ERICAN

A t -Datraltt
nOBRS «. AiTHLSnCS S

~ trSit-Detr

Tbnrnday nigbt has been definite* 
ly selected as tbe date for the open* 
tng gadhe to be played by the newly 
organised Manchester Baseball 
Club.

The contest will be played at the 
West Side Playprounds and ^11 
start promptly k  6 o’clock. Ettdrts 
wUI bn made to complete nine in* 
ningrs by staiHlng on time and show
ing a bit of pop between Innings. ^

Efforts are underway to make 
the baseball opening a most ans* 
plcious oi\e. It Is irosslble that the 
Manchester High school band will 
turn out for the occasion marching 
to the field. The services of John 
H. Hyde, chairman of the Board of 
Selectmen, and George H. Waddell, 
town Irensurer, have been obtained 
to act In the capacity of an honor
ary battel y.

Tin vlMilng team, as stated yes
terday. will be Arnold College of 
New Haven. This outfit' meets some 
of the best secondary colleges in 
this section of the country. The 

' team la captained by Herber* "Pat” 
Carlson of town. Carlson, a former 

. rtar at M!iu?hester High,, catches 
for Arnolo College and Is also a 
dependable hitter.

Eddie Boyce will start on the 
nabund tor Manchester, It was an- 
nonneed late.yesterday by Coach 
Sammy Massey. The rest of the 
Iln'enp la more or less uncertain as 

'yet. However, fane may rest as- 
■nred they will see a strong com- 

> blaitlon on the field lor Manches-
ur; ___ _________________ ■ •

AMERICANS SHOULD 
FROMCANADA

Johnson, cf . 
Stone. It . ..  
Oehringer, 8b 
Hellmanir, it  
Alexander, lb 
McManna 8b 
Phillips, o 
Sohnbla ss 
Uhle, p ...

AB. K. B. PO. A. E.

S i
pi,-

■v̂ I «

'.*?« ■* *̂  *»

•  e r  •  • a*e 

e •  e a e e

e.e e # «  e a 

eeeAeeee

33 6 9 87 1
Bishop, 8b 
Haas, ct . . . .  
Cochrane, o . 
Slmmona It 
Hale. 3b' . . . .  
Foxx. lb . .. .  
toller, rt ... 
Buley; ss .-.. 
Barshaw, p . 
Rommel, p . 
French, x ... 
Dykes, xx ...

Philadelphia
4 0 d 8 8 0
3 0 1 .4 0 0
8 0 1 4 0 0
4 0 0 3 0 0
4 1 0 6 0 0
4 1 2 7 0 0
4 1 3 8 0 0
3 0 0 1 3 0
2 0 0 11 0
0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

S3 "s ” 7 84 ” 7 "0
. 000 000 50x—6 
. OQO coo 108—8 
Miller 2. Uhle. 

2, Alexander: two 
base hits,. Miller, Oehringer; .three 
base hita Johnson, Foxx, Miller.

Detroit ..........
Philadelphia . 

Runs batted In:
Foxx, Oehringer 

.Ul

At Cleveland I—
INDIANS 4, YANKS S

Cleveland
A B. It  H. PO. A. a  

Jamieson, It . . . . . . .
Fonseca, lb ...........
Averlllf ct . . . . . . . . .
J. Sewell, Sb ........
Morgan, rt 
Falk, rf
L., Sewell, c .
Gardner, s s ....... '...
Myatt. a . . . . . . . . . . .
Tavener, S s ............
Ijind. 8b . . . . . . . . . . .
Hudlin. p . . . . . . . . . .

Cothbs, ct . 
Koenig, 3b 
Ruth, rt .. 
OehrIg, lb 
MeusA, If 
Lauerl, 8 b 
Durocber, ss 
Dlokey, o .. 
Helmach, p 
Durst, X . . .  
Johnson, p . 
Burna XX ..

e e s e s s s t s

s s a s a s e s e

••asses 
s •  •  e b s s

4 1 0 2 0 0
4 1 2 9 1
4 1 2 5 0 0 •
4 0 1 1 1 0
8 0 0 1 0 0
1 0 1 0 0 0
3 0 2 3 0 0
2 0 1 3 2 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
4 1 2 2 4 0
1 0 0 1 8 0

81 4 a 27 a 0
York V

4 0 0 1 0 0.
4 1 1 0 1 1
2 1 1 0

i
1

t l
1 16 u

•1 1 0 1
8< 0 0 8 8 0
S 0 0 1 8 0
4 0 2 1 3 0
2 0 0 0 3 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

81 "t 6 24 14 3

Ms Womoi or Stowaways 
TUs Tims, 59̂  Men and a 

: Gorilla on Board; To Start 
at Eariy Honr.

By DA\T8 J. WALSH

'New York, May 14—For the flrat 
time since Tllden and. Johnston 
werte more thM Just & couple .oT 
names in the city directory, AmeVP 
Ci- Is making Its bid for the Dayls 
Cup with a bevy of Juveniles, begin
ning on Thursday at Montreal, and 
somehow an â r of vague disquiet 
has become associated with the 
venture. Frankly, a lot of people 
are Inbued with the notion that 
America, almost perennial ctts* 
tddian of the trophy until two years 
ago. Is due to be given the bum s 
billiard, so to speak, by Canada In 
first round this week.

In awed whispers, they are spec
ulating, not. .abont youth being 
served, but ai to ;how ,we)l yputh 
Will do the.serving, when Heoessey, 
Van- Byn and Allison have, at the 
CanadlansV U being the common Im
pression that the young- men, with
out the steadying Influence of Papa 
Tllden. have over-matched them
selves. It even seems to be con
sidered a possibility that George M. 
Lott, Jr„ who is attempting to sus
tain a lot of education In the mid
dle west, may find It necessary at 
the last minute to come galloping 
up with a reprieve. This Is large
ly a lot of banana dumpling.

I f  form Is served In this meeting, 
America will advance to . the second 
round of the: interhatfonal series 
without untoward Incident and Mr, 
Lott will do all o f his. riding this 
week on ’a 'stre^ car. He ihay be 
needed this vyeek In Montneal but 
past performances say that be 
shouldn’t be.

We have had these Canadians 
down bere before In our national 
championship and they never got 
by the early rounds. Indeed Dr. 
Jack Wright and Willard Crocker 
their best, have been playing Inter
national tennis tor years and,' eo- 
cordlng to memory, neither of them 
ever has beaten a top ranking play> 
er. ^

Would I say that Johnny Hen
nessey qualified In that class? I 
would and do. His Davis Cup record 
last year. In which he went unde
feated in the singles up to (be mô  
ment he met Cochet and La Coste 
in the challenge round, cleanly es
tablishes bis status In this respect. 
He lost to the two Frenchttien. But 
who doesn’t? Bepldes, It Ukea.A 
tennis player to beat Count DfMor- 
purgo, the Italian, and Hennessey
did that. ^

Why, therefore, worry abont bis 
chances with Crocker, Wright and 
Jack BalBvUl*, the Canadians? ' He 
might lose to them but he shonldnt 
and a guarantee like this is all you 
can ask of lany competition.

It was oniv a few months 
fact, that Hennessey and Van Ryn 
defeated Crocker and Wright In the 
doubles final at Plneburst and it Is 
a matter of record that pone of

- them came through to win a title 
at the Carolina resort or at the

- tohrnameht at White Salphnr 
Springs. AS a ihatter of fact, the

'̂^Canadians wohld be flattered ta 
 ̂ learn that we think so well of them, 
-E suspect that .Ahey don't, think ■<>

‘ V Highly o f themselves.

CUveland ................. 008 000 80x— «
N«w York ............... 000 001 008—8

Runs batted In: Averill 8, Koenig, 
Lasxerl, Meusel, Fonseca; two base' 
hits, Dickey, Fonseca, Averill, Qebrlg; 
home runs, Koenig.

At Ckleagai—
RED SOX S, CHISOX 1 

Boston
AB. R  H. PO. A. B.

Rothrock, c f ..........  8 0 0 6 0 0
Rhyne, ss .............. 4 0 2 2 2 0
TOdt. lb ................. 3 0 0 11 0 0
Bigelow, rf ............ 4 1 1 0  0 0
Talta rf ................. 0 0 0 0 0 0
Scarett, If . . . . . . . . .  4 1 2  2 1 0
BarreCt, 3 b

§egan, 8b 
•vlng, 0 ... 
MacFayden, p

s e S e s e s s e a

s s s e s s s e s s

rf

Mo^til, cf 
Mstsler, If 
Kamm, 3b 
Clancy, lb 
Reynolds, 
Hunneneld; 2b 
Clssell. SB ..., 
Crouse, o , . . .  
Adklne, p . . . .

Boston
Chicago ........

Runs batted

83
Chicago

____ a
2 7 27 18' 1

’ ■ ̂ A; ‘

p
/ ' X

Gehrtaga^D^ ;,.8S..loi §1 tOrgtg 
Kamm, cAl -‘; . . . . . 88 ;| l .18 .fW 
Clancy. ChU‘ . . . . , .8 i  » ! ,  MVt4>874 

Leadar a year ago todar, Xrtaa 8t. 
Louis, .411 ’ ‘

LBADnrO HlTTmUl ■
. ' IN BAiliBlUf^UBAQim

I l i " . ' '

Q. /A& R. a. PC.
. .18 68 18 871.4fs
..17 88 17 M .481
..IS 88. .16 88 .481

Harris, Prov. ....17 6i 17^16 ,406- 
Cassy, N. H. . .. . . . . IF  67̂  11 81 .404

I I  !■ . M l 1 . . T« ' - t*. '  ' "

Dsmoa N./H. 
S^lnksl. Bdgt. 
PaigBntl, Albans

AGAIN nVlCIHI

.. —

■ ■ . 1 , -■» - 'C.'r'

■itt

i y .... - .

mT9QNAE
A«

iii!i

TrioB lL  Bryairt 3 uid'2 is 
Second Round ’AM 
Playng Poorly in 
Wind:

Thompson, tb ••]••• •
O*O0llUf‘ K •• eS eoi. S
1C1o|B.- seoeeteede w,
Hurst,-lb . .• • i, , , . , .  8 
Whitney. 8b i.
Boutbem, e t ..... I
Friberg; ss . 8.
'Davia c 8
Lerlan, c . ; f , 1 
Colllna P 1-.
■Benge, p 1'
Elliott, p 
MeQraw, p 
Oreen, s 
Sweetland, ss.
Williams, BBS .

nMT0 TUMUlfOWo I

By P. A. WRAY.

Doutbit, cf 
High, 3 b 
Frtscta, 8b 
BottomlOy, lb . 
Hafey, If .. *  
Rbettger, r f 
Oelbert, sa . 
Oelker,.as 
Bmlth, Q ..
Jonnard. o 
Alexander,, p . . . . . .
JNoak, p 
Holm. X 
Wilson, c

Joe Stecber,'̂  three times the 
world’s heavyweight wrestling 
champion, has bla farm near Dodge, 
Neb. He thinks that he can win the 
title again from Gus Sonnenberg, 
who beat Strangler Lewis with a

flying foojtball tackle. Above. left, 
Stecher Is shewn In one of his train
ing stunts. He Is breaking a sack 
of grain with the body scissors hold 
he made famous. Below' he Is 
shown uslbg the same hold on a

lari^ hQg: In the upper right he Is 
shown pracUclngvA defense against 
the flying tackle of the former 
Dartmouth football star. Tony. 
Stecher's brother and trainer, Is do
ing the taekllpg.

/

Sonnenherg Called Easy 
For Experienced Wrestler

TWnJGHT GAMES

By HENRY L. FARRELL

In:

30 -1 6 87 13 (T
000 200 oeo—2

... 000 001 0.00«-l 
Bigelow, HevtiTi^ ------- —. —------ - ..JVlItg,

Reynolds; two base bite. Barrett, Ad
kins; honte runs, Bigelow.

A tackle which tossed Lewis for ten 
Tyards and he calleA his brother, 

When Dor Gus Soniienberg made Tony, 
a flying football ^oklp and droppied 1 Tony was his manager and traln- 
Strangler Lewis for the loss of his' ar during the period when Joe was 
heavyweight wrestling champion- really the greatest wrestler In the 
ship, few of^tha rasslers did not world and in recent years he has 
ridicule bis pretentions to be class- been working a farm adjoining that 
ed as a real rassleV. ' of his brother.

It was- said that he^was a clown

St. Andrew’s, Fife, Scotland, May 
14.— Miss Glenna Collett. American 
National title holder, hea mg the 
United States Invasion In the Brit
ish Ladies Open Golf Champion
ship, scored her second victory of 
the tournament here today by de- 
feaUng Miss M. Bryant, of Ashford, 
three up and two to play,

Although only-one up-at the end 
of the first nine. Miss Oolledt forg
ed far ahead of her opponent after 
the turn and won the match easily.

The-game was played .aRalnst a 
high wind which bothered the 
American player considerably, and 
her golf was not as brilliant as that 
she showed yesterday when she de
feated Miss Marjorie White five up 
and three to play. v,

Glenn’s greatest trouble today 
was on (he greens. Her putting vras 
erratic, and she iplssed a namber-o:' 
tour and five fo8t putts that should 
have been easy for the American 
champion. '

The full cardk follows 
Miss Collett:
Out 664 666 436— 41.
In 644 664 4— 32^73.
Mlse Bryant:
Out 644 694 646- i t  
In 644 666 4— 84,—77.
Another'American entry,* Mlse 

Gertrude Boothby of Rochester 
Minn., who advanced to the seconGi 
round •without a etruggle when her 
opponent scratched yesterday, scor
ed an Impressive triumph todaY, 
She ellEtUnaied. Mrs. -J. A. Bell, oi!

40 8 16x86 9 0
Pbiladelptaia ............ 100 010 824—10
St. Louis ................. 480.800 010^ 9

Runs bettsd In: BottOmUy 8, Hafey, 
Smith, Hurat 8, Roettgsr 8, Frlberg 
4, Davta, CDoul, Wllltama 8t two 
base bits, Klein 8, Doutbit, Hurst, 
Frlberg 8; three base hlta Bottomley; 
home runs, Frlberg, Williams.

In adopting twilight ^ eb a ll as 
a fixture in Hartford Boh Farrell, 
president of - the Bepators; had In 
mind the desires of- fane: within a 
radius of 20 miles to sew Eastern 
League ball on other days* than 

' Saturday or Sunday, 
j "Our directors believe that fant 
In the cities and townk, close tc -  ̂ ^
Hartford want to, see • Eastern L.Uttlestotie Club by the comfortable 
League baseball," says Farrell f ®arg*n of six and five. Miss

I How They Stand
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Eastern League 
Albany 7. Springfield 4. 
Providence 6. New Haven 4. 
Bridgeport 18, PltUfleld 4, 
(Other game ^ t  scheduled.)

American League 
Cleveland 4. New York 8. 
Boston 2, Chicago 1.
Detroit 5, Philadelphia 3. 
(Other game rain.)

National Leagne 
Xilnclnnatl 7, New York 0. 
Chicago 6, Boston 4. 
Philadelphia lO; St. Louis 9.' 
Pittsburgh 12, Brooklyn. 4: 

International Leagne 
.Toronto 8, Jersey City 0. 
Buffalo 6. Reading 2. 
Newark’ 2, .Rochester 1,. 
Montreal 6, Baltimore Ir

wrestler and that he didn’t know 
any "heUs." i r  was also said In 
whispers that Lewis had held the. 
title aa long as the union rales 
would permit.

The veteran i coach of wrestling 
at a middle-western coHege said 
that even with the load of all his 
years aS a handicap he could throw 
Sonnenbe'Tg and that he Jtn®̂  
or three novices who had thrown 
the new champion all over the 
beach when he was serving one 
suminer as a life guard at a bath
ing'beach.

The lack of regird In which Sbn- 
nenberg was held In the protesalon 
inspired all the old-timers to come 
out of retirement or one of the 
woods and go after the new cham
pion.

The old-timers weren’t so keen 
about -the headlock of Lewis but 
they looked at - Sonnenberg with 
the thought— "̂Here IS the guy that 
can be taken by a smart rassler."

"We’re going back to work," 
Joe said. "This Sonnenberg is a 
cinch.’’ And the brothers went back 
Into training.

Tony bad to learn bow t<̂  make 
the flying football tackle which 
Sonnenberg has used In all bis sue-' 
cessful matches and they worked 
on It for hours.

Steeber lost two falls to Stran
gler Lewis in bis first comeback 
match, but he may have expected 
to. Lewis isn’t being thrown every 
night and a man who, had bpen in 
retirement as long as Stecher bad 
hardly could expect to beat a man 
of Lewis’ ability.

> THE STANDINGS 
Eastern Leagne 

- W. L.
Providence ........14 3
Bridgeport' . . .V .12 6
Albany ............. 10 7
HARTFORD ....10. .9
New Haven.......... 7 . 11
Spiingfleld'............ 7 12
Allentown............ 6 12
Pittsfield .........  6 12

Amerlcaa League 
W. L.

New Y o rk ............ IS 7
Philadelphia « . . .  18 7
St. Louis....... ..IS*" 9
Detroit ............. 16 11
Cleveland ......... 12 11
Washington . . . .  7 12
Boston .......  7 14
Chicago . . , ‘. . . . 7  '16

National League 
W. L 

Chicago ,14 7
St. Louis...........14 "  8
Boston...............10 9
Pittsburgh . . . . .10  9
Philadelphia . . . .  9 10
Cincinnati'.........10 12
New York . . . . . .  7' 10
Brooklyn . . . . . . .  6 15

PC.
.824
.667
.688
.626
.660
.868
.888
.883

PC.
.660
.660
.691
.677
.622
.868
.888
.304

One of the veterans who had 
that thought was Joe Stecher, three 
tlhies the heavyweight * champion 
and the man who made famous the 
bqdy scissors hold.

Stecher, who retired from the 
business with about a half million 
dollars, read the pSpers on bln 820- 
acre farm neat Dodge, Nebraska. 
He also saw the pictures showing 
Sonnenberg making the flying

The point is that tew of the vet
eran wrestlers had any Idea of 
beating the Strangler when he was 
holding the title but they all think 
they can beat the former Dart
mouth football player who. now 
holds the title.

Even Jack Dempsey thinks he 
could beat Sonnenberg. Dempsey 
always did think'that be could 
have becoming the wrestling cham
pion If ho had been glven  ̂ the 
chance. ,

" I  think I could beat that Son- 
nenber/" Dempsey said dowa In 
Miami Beach during the winter. 
" I ’d hook him when be came flying 
In like that or I ’d sidestep him. 
Anything goes In that racket, I 
guess.’’.:

"and want to see it at other times i 
than Saturday afternoon or on Sun
day. So we have adopted twilight | 
ball, with onr games starting at six 
o'clock. In order that these' fans,! 
as well at the working .people of 
Hertford, may attend the.games It 
they so desire wlthont losjng any | 
time trbm their ocoupattons," 

Farrell has also Inangursts^the | 
system of admitting women' t^ h e  
grounds and stand tree on .all days | 
but Saturday whd Sunday, provid
ed they are sbcompanled by an 
escort. Boys, accompanied-by a| 
parent-or a guatdianj are. also ad
mitted tree to the week-day games, 

lie emphasises thS tact that the ' 
ganfes bn' Saturdays and Sundays 
wm start at 8̂  p. m. and sU week- ( 
days games wni be called, promptly 
at six.

• • •  • e «

89 10 14 67 16 
8t Louie ' .

Ga R. R. PO. A. B.
) • • • • • • «

lee-eeeeef 
I e • • e • «

A t Bxooklrx^—
PIRATES IX-ROBINS 4.

a a  a  a. PO. A ,  E
Adams,’ U  .. . . •  e e s s e ' M1 8 1
U’ Waner, cf . s s e e •  s 4 6 0 0
P. Waner, rf . s e i s e s  S, 1 1 ■ 1 ’ 1 0
Traynpr, 3b .. s s s s e e 6 . 0 1 0 8 0
Grantham,'3b s s s •  s e  6 8 8 . 6 2 0
Comorosky, If •  s t  s s 6 8 ' 3. 10 0
Sheely, lb . . . s e e s s e f 2 1 1 X
lAirgrsaTss, 0 
Frsnob, p . . . .

e s s e e-e 4
s s e e  e e. S

1 1 
8 8

S
' 1

0
1

0
0

89 18 18 87 16 8 
Brooklyn

AH K. H. PO. A  a  
3 1 1 2 0 0 

. . . . . . . .  4 2 1 2 3 ,0,

. . . . . . . .  4 O' 1 8  0 0

lb
! • • • • •

• e e • e • 
••••see

aeeeeeeet
• • • • • • e e l

Carey, of . 
Gilbert. 3b 
Herman, rf 
Breealer: If 
Blesonette, 
Rhlal, 8b .. 
Bancroft, se 
Plolnleb, o . 
Elliott, p . 
Dudley, p . 
Patttaon, p 
Hendriok, x 
Bradshaw, p

85 4 » i f l 8 ' 0
Pittsburgh .............  040 UQT 081—18
Brooklyn ........   800 010 010— 4

Runs batted In: CoiAorosky, nar- 
greaves', Freach 3, L, tVansr 8, Pe 
Wansr t, Sheeiy 8, Btessler r. Tray- 
nor, Hendrick; two base hits, Onn- 
tham 8, Frsnob; three- bass hits; P. 
Waner, Comorosky.

Twd ..ehakgis; have Ueft :dedd4kt 
'apoR by Coaeh Tom M el^
Some eftoetlve In' the lisietip:
Mansheetw H1|A, sehopl n tnw ^ 
game w ^  < Bait Hsrtlord, High tn'. 
bh p lv ^ ' et the West. Side '  pl^«;>. 
grounds starting, ail 3; 80 tombf- 
row V afternoon. Franl^ Busch. Wfl* 
umpire: "n , ■

The new faces In the Innet^def:- 
fense wlU be Solly Squatrlto 
third: and Jimmy O'Leary~at shpttff | 
Dave UeConkey who hah' been pifT 
ing third wilt oceopy* the mot^ 
and Shortstop Samuelson wlll^l^,^ 
be in t^e suiting'ilnenp. Bighjb eĵ . 
rors committed, in the last two 
games is the Yeason' for behehU^ 
Samnelson. However, the . 
still has a.chance to win bach 
regular berth by improving his dep>tie 
fehalve playing.

Ted Lupien, veteran left fleldervti^ 
was expected back for the Bast:^ 
Hartford game but the doctor buf-pg. 
advised him to lay oft dntil 
day when Bristol plays bere/iCap»sd9 
tain Ernie Dowd will fill in at 
with his kid brother, Clarence 
"SnOoks" Dowd,-taking hts regTiiet ot 
post at eenur. Cliff ;Magnnsonn«flh‘̂ .:̂ J 
be In right: Bychoiskl wiU-«at0lR(li;j 
with the Morlarty brothers, Hugh 3 
and Marcus, adorning first and aeef$ . ^  
ond respectively. w
- Bsst Hartford holds a 18 to i. 

dsciilon over Middletown.'and- the 
latter was gooiT enough U  - 
Manchester-6 to 6. Kramer  ̂in, 
best pitcher- Coacli Johnny,.4,
Orath has and he will nndqnhtr 
ly work against thO' locals..

Bast Hartford'will ptqbabKr 
up as follows: Scott, sa; F.
2h: A. Plefka, cf; TuimeY; Ifc; 
linger, 8b; Foley, lb; BnUfSdj
Mason, c; Kramer, •i)4i

,dt£,

Boothby was three up at the turn 
having a medal sodye of 44 for tbe 
first nlhe to 47 for her opponent;

MisS MarlCn Hollins, of Glen 
Head. N.* Y., tbe third Amerlead en
try remaining In the touYhdy, came 
through the second round ̂ safely by 
defeating Miss P. Ramsay, a Nor- 
tumbCrland golfer; four op and 
thYee to play. Miss Bmuins piled 
up a three-hole. ai!i(va°^6^
English girl U  the'first nine and 
then coasted' on to victory. She 
had a medal score o f 44 for the 
first nine’-to 47 for Miss Ramsay.

A t' l^ew Toric^-^
REDS T, GIANTS G

Crlts, 8b .. 
a  Walker, 
Strlpp, 8b . 
Allen. If .. 
Kelley, lb 
Ford, ss ..

ABOUT wm

legioitgames

^  The American Legion Junior 
Baseball League game aet tor 
Thoraday night hai been postponed 
Until Friday,night because of the 
game between tbe Manchester Club 
and Arnold College set for the same 
evening. ’There'will he a game to
night. '

■ ’’ .1 "  ■■ •*—
ETi A TOtNa GROUP.

Half Million of .Bradley’s Money 
Rides on Bhe Larksinn in Derby

Kid Blberfeld, who coaches the 
“iLitUe. Rock (A r k .) team now, It 
^ older any two Infleldera on

the clnb. The youngeat , is 18 and 
the oldest Is '2 8. .

WATCHHia SmOfS^y~ * I-.,-;.’, ;•

''BtfegUn

GAMES TODJY 
^ Eastern LeSne 

Prdvlddnee at HA^TORD. 
PltUflMd;»t Sprlqga^d..
. Bridgeport ni Albany*, • 
':Kew Baveh at Allentown. 

.'Amerlenn.Leagww 
Bd6ito& at Chicago. 
WaMiington at St Lwnls. 

^PhiUdmphin at Detroit.

•|eo|

New York
YIM

at (Slcveland.
HMloaBr,

BitUbni^ at Brook 
“ sdlnkM ■■ ■

X̂ engM
•ookiyn. ,

^ »-J rt t

’*i.-

money will be
More than one-hslf 

lars of 'hi6 owner’s 
riding: on 'Blue Larkspur .In the 
Kentuckjr Derby, according to a 
atory heard in betting clrclee.' Per
haps it. would be>more accurate to 
put it that If the hesvily backed 
favoYlte for the ciaieic* w m «  in 
first Ms owner, ColoneLB. ^B rad
ley, the master of Idle Hour 
will .win moro t^ n  a half-million 
dollaik in bets. , .

Ohiea«0 bookmakers 
Bradley -Btiaide to win -6100,990̂  
from Tom Shaw, New York open- 
tor. Md aoothor -f lOOpOOO- ttoxa tho 
wlntei  ̂books. In f  ddiron he. U  
said to have made lndl▼|d̂ lal̂ Det8̂  
of from S26X)00 to 1100̂ 999. :

D«rln« the eariy . epring w ^  
we were In .MUW ‘Bnci.;, 
came reporU^nlmort 'dallyv Of 
beu ihM 'BUdU? l»*d n ^ e  oh hli 
borie wltk VdB^U .at^l^
eetabUshmeht U  Palm Reach sod
the MWOrU eeme froU tdrfmep who 
are no^
tandy U l w ; . ^ ? '

tlea,' bnt- •
made A*edlti)llHBpSbiSoete::

million dol-jfhorte Invthe. race.-. That Is, he 
would bet you, et the proper odds, 
that Blue lATkspur would beet any 
horse you picked.

rrilsii' tbi8

i
madeer'l

But this, oUUlde of the difference 
in the, odds that it might iiake, 
means the same thing; Because It 
Is not dUtieult. to reckon*.that If 
Blue lArkTUnr -finished flrat' at 
Ghurehlll Do-whs he will’ beat eyety 
otber. hone/ ,ln the race, and win 
every het Rnt oh blnu ' -
' *The - reputation: of . the Rradley 
horses mhd .the betting aettdity,. <k 
their owner has ' hammered . thf 
price down fO mneh oh Blue Larkr 
•spur that ha probably wlB go to the- 
post .next Saturday ad .the f  hottest 
priced .Tavorite' in the .long history 
of tbe'classte.

databUshdd thord 'n i^ '' ahd iHu 
Larkspur is looks# w h  
tbe beet of a IbnK Ugf of great doltg 
that have earCled.tba greph aittl 
white aUkf of. tlM4:Bradle/ stamw^ 

S lB ^ n J l tto  Dr6W^
^  ihaoe-% hbfew ehiM .ratiprd̂ baf.

self i^d Rlack Servant vwere «w t 
and deoohd In the Xfnttreky Derby 
T l i n r  the aWrte ciett-
ed ttp. lubWlnf over and
baggage ware oha-two In the Ken* 
thcky Derby. ' Baggenbaggage and 
Boot to Boot were one-(wo In the 
Latonla Derby-and the-New Orleans 
Derby and BObt to Boot won the 
Ohl0|* Derby-dndf the American Der*
by:;_' • ---- -■

Since then Bradley horses ^ve  
carried the greaiaet respect of those 
who: Ilka to baek their Judghiant 
with a tew bnoka or. better.^ 
elMly when,the:owner ehoWs such 
a. .great ' Ukiaf * for .one as tha 
eolohel has shSwa~tor this son of 
Black Sarvant. ' . .’'

• In tenaaotion with the 19M 
Derby there M aa .interesting story 
'toidt~;tha. aochtaey of wnloh cannot 
ba^duenadMor. '   ̂ '

Tha, eetpael̂  'aocordlng ' tnla 
a ,'hadU Bubbling .Over and 

;e dllglbla, for the 
'  -nnia»»'. iue> .winter^ he

FRIBERG IS HERO 
AT PimELPHIA

By LBS CONKLIN

New York, May 14— Old Barney 
Frleberg, who. a conple of months 
ago seemed destined to ,spend tbe 
season In the Phillies* dugont, today 
is leading tbe club-In betting with a 
juicy average of .880, a. mark sur
passed bg only three regulafi in the 
National League. -

The weeping and wailing 'that 
was heard In Phllly when the bril
liant TomMy Tkavenow was In
jured in an automobile accident has 
died down to a ^hlaper. , For the 
veteran Frleherg, called npon to fill 
the gap at shortstop becanae he 
was the- only man available, 
has become thSr hlttlhg. star of a 
hitUng clnb. •,

Frleberg was tbe hero yeeterday 
when the Phils overcame n - 7-rnn 
lead to -nose out the Cardinals, 10 
to 9, and knock thO ehmmplons out 
of first pjaoe. B gm e f cloutiM four 
h iti; one 'a  homer,^ ib d  won the 
game by imaokint A double in the 
ninth wftk the Im is i tail. ^  ;

.Qeorg* Uhle, •ano^er oldrtlmM 
Who was demnod to  ba-all washed 
up at Cleveland last year, bung up 
bis sixth triumph. In as many states 
when he pitched Detaeit to a" 5 to 
8 win over the Athletics. Uhle. wbd

Ooooh, 0 . 
Luque, p

Welsh, If 
Leach,' rf . 
Lindstrom, 
Ott. 2b .. 
'erry, lb 
ackson, ss 

Roush, of 
O’yarfell. 
W. Walk< 
Judd, p

Darby."
ligibia

.^Bagffiiinbaggade 
teY boeks

i.Mod;oot).
-1^  beat out Ms 
la eoloiiers winter 

Tbo story 
;i^'nejieledtod 

Es raBt-Bagsy^^ 
ii^.frta.Jf

Cincinnati'
Aa'R..H..Pa.A. E.

s e • e.A# • e S' 2 2 8 0 0
••bseefike 6 0' 0 6 3 0,
Tt s4s4ae 6, 1. 8 a 0 0
e.see.se. 1 1 1 0 0 0
eteeeeses -̂-6 0 1 6 0 0
eresestee'6 0 2 8 1 0
e e*s e s • e e e 4 X 8 2 3 0
• esseesee'_4 0 1- 0.. 0 0
e e • e e • s' e’e 4̂ ;2. a 1; 8 9

40 *7 14 47 ro "o
York
•A3.H. H. PO A« Be

• • ê S esse 4 ' 0 (> 1 1 0
eeere‘'sies Si 0* 1 3 0 0'
Sb eerf.. 4 0 2 1 6 0
e»eesasJsr 4 ,0 I  4 1 1
eeeessSes 4 ,0 0 0
eses'ie'e«4'- 0 1 1 4 0,

• sesesees' S 0 0- 5 •9 0
1 esssse'se t  JO 0 1 0 1
i P  eesses 0 0 0 0 0 0
sssseieee’ 8 0 0 0 3 0

18 9 68714 8
180 Oil 011—7 

0-̂ 0.
Cloinnati . . . . . .
New'York .......... . QOO OOQ 00

Runs batted In; Swanson 8. Stripp, 
Ksiley I, Luqur t i  two base hit, Ck 
Walksr; three base hits, Ford; Keuey) 
home runs, Swanson, Luque'.

At Boetoai-;- ,
crae s, BRAVES A'

Cnloago
AB. a R .  PO .A iE

MoMllan. 3 b ............ . . 4  1. 1 . 8 1. 0
English, s s . . ..............6 8 4 8 8 0
Heatheots. rt I  1 0 4 0 0
Hornsby, 8b • • e • s » sw  ̂  ̂ 2 8 • B- ^
Stephenson, If . . . . . J  0 1 .8 0 0
Moore, of .......... ,Y 4. 0 8 r-^0-'.0
Orlmni; lb -:................ *. 0 0 :8 1 I
Qonsaiea, 0 ...........   4 0 0 8 1 • 0
Jonnard, p̂ ....... .. ■ 0 0 0-0 0 >l
Root, p . 4* 0 0 0 0 0

Rlchbolirg. r f ........ 4
Maguire. 8b............. 'S
Jamea 8b I-
Slalei^. l b ’. .•• 4'
HUrpSPe If ’̂ eesea'seke >B 
BSlle Sb - e.e e e e e e'e e e e • 4
Clark; of see e.e see da a' 4 
ManuiTtlle, sa 4

TeTr U ....*« 
leri a Q

__ b̂oldr-P 8.
J, RBslih, ss -1

81

•6 :6 10 It. I I  8 
Boston

A B .a H .  PO. A .E

Ohloago 
Rear-"

I »T
ooe.i

14 •
JO*—*Stoa- 400 000 000—4

Rune batted InivKoora 8, Stephen- 
xon 8. ESitllah. BelL MaMmyille; two 
l̂ ASe hita-Jtogllrit; Moore, Maranviile;

enjoys a good year every other sea
son, has set 86 vletorles as hU gMl 
in the current canipalgn.
- Ther Haekmen and the Yankees 
remslnsd Upd tor first piaep. as fho  
Tank! drppped a 4 to 8 deelsion- to 
Oievpl^d tor their third ittaight 
defoiat WllUs Bndlla. ^tpltehad 
Heimaeb. although tbe; TaidM al̂ ; 
meet tied tbo.smru Ih the ninth,  ̂

Tahlpg advantoga of tbi DMeat 
4f tha C ard ln^ the'Chicago Cuba
trimmed'Boftopfr^t*to 4 , 
galued ''fint hlace in tbd K< 
League. Tbe Braves kayasd'Bgb* 
bsT Jennard but eo*|ldn»t‘ touch 
Root, his successor.’ SiielKs Satbold. 
former Chicago ^ tto l, Wnt (h* 
route torJBoaton 

. Loans-of'01uf_
Gianta. 7̂  to j^
Denver BUI s.walll^i^
Jtidd, Blrmtel^iar^f
for 14 Wto* 
tioh'en.lhjpiwdi 
YtoyuddeeQjnd i 
■. %VbA

StMNETIEAil

_ieditbiu 
rjoiklng 
fcV.ltolpS 
"want.*;

Oft

3|ae)

I-'*''

M A(31M IWHS Slin fi
Tha‘ o:

• By EDWARD L. DBUSS.'  ̂fr.

(OopyriglR, 1980, by^tot(»natlfl6ltt' <b#;
News Servira). . - >

Brlcinl. Italy, MaY 14.—
Tunney, rstlred heavy velglR .chimm 
pion of tbs. world, msda a 'detalMd 
and authoritative sUtement .ta dlR/J;:? 
tematlonal News servlce'today.eiai»^Al 
eemlng the- recent operation, 
formed on ■ his wife,- tbW tornftdU' 
Polly Lauder, jimlU-mlUlonairt.V^, 
heiress of Greenwich,* Conm ^

The statement, which Is the; first 
word tunney MmseU has sald r^  Jfcl 
gardlng -the operation, completofE 
confirms the international XtoaTi.: 
Service'dispatch from Bilonl, .-lagltc!t.j 
Friday which first revealed, the;* " 
narrow' efcape' Mra tnnney had, 
from death. -J

TunUay’s statement wfUs madt. 
through his wife’s attending 
physl^n. It revealed thdt. 
danger has now passed,'and thaf- 
Mrs7Tubney is e x ite d  tb be ahlt^^ 
to leave her 'bed within the next 
three or four days. . -- >

"Mrs. Tunney first. beoaiMf 1̂ ;: 
three weeks'ago,” the former flfhlK; 
or declared. " A t ' first, the. lUness 
appeared .- to be a mild case of ' |^» 
testinal fever resulting from Inds l̂ 
gestion. • ■
, "Her condition, however, heoami  ̂

worse, - ‘ v - ,
"Dr.,Otto Lens, resort physldaaff-  ̂

bn the laland of Brionl. who wapL 
hnmedlatelv called in to treat l|)e% J 
Tunney, leclded npon a ctms'**  ̂
'tlou.' He caned in protesaora 
Meyer and KyW. Mayer; Int 
disease eperiailstn of Berlin,, 
several days later diagnosed 
case as an abdominal abcess.

'*Mrs. Tunney was' immedtat 
removed; to a beautiful private 
. the seashore, where on AprUll 

- rofeesor Mayer performed the. ' 
eratlbn with tbe asslituiee 9! :̂
Meyer snd Dr. Lenm 

"The operation .,wus oomjUi 
sttceesMuh The appendlg wu» 
rem o^.

Mrs;. Tunnsy lb now taking 
Bottrlshmant and' all dangim. 
pgsssd. She Is expected to 1
her tor a, shorty period pro>af 
within three oT four dsya." -r-vi;'

In iprevlons 
■ ■ " ’ Newu’

aboaea'heay ftw

Qapfain Bobby Smith's* M dPO ^  
ta r-l^h  soltooi tanato^toim Wui 
siHag into actios,twiei thla weak.’' 
, Tomorrow aftomdw- they ‘ win 

engage Bast Bafttord ; pn tha . two 
eourtb'' in the-- resur' of■. toe high 
schbol berg snASatoau* slteeiioon 

.l^itnl'iB ra^ft;w teld-willtaka.on, 
ere; s 

Both 
Intdracl 
'hirooft la:’ 
exiitenm 
able wd| 
todoF

Conneotlent 
->l«agtti'\lMat8;:/Tlie’ 

•its. w i t  y n r  I,of

Brlonl.'Ihteraibftt
revealed tout, burg^t

remove
lag"

httohm titole, f  
'wsre avmbto;'

as'nwbstttt^
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M a n c h e s t e r

E r e n i n g H e ^ d
C iiig s if ie d  A d r e r t i i e i i i c i i t e

'OodBt alz *▼•»•«• 
la m S i ,  n o m ^ »  iS d ^ m S S S d  

i u . m w »  » » » u  
price o t OtT—  U n »  ,

Line *»te* pM d*y transient

-------  O U a fin*;
6 ConseontlTe ••! J J*?! ,<«?
t ^neecuUve Days -  » }|

Bffeetlee Marefc « »
■ t  e u  

ete 
ots‘

e r t e «  ‘ to*; * im in ra> ;in M rtlon s 
v i i i  hft eh ftrnd  *t th# oo#«tlin#
’ 's p ^ la l  r X w  for ‘o n a j e r n  e»*^nr
day advertUloa * !▼ « “ ®®?- 
M d  •toDp®d b6for# th# tWra or

So auV^fnwa'oV Vefn” de « "  ^e “ ^ 0
on six time ads stopped after the
**No**"uil forbids": display lines not

*®T^e Herald will not ^
for more than one ^ fo ro f any advertisement ordered ror

“ T ^ e ^ r n V d S e r t .n ^ m U ^  
rect n u b llc .lon  Tf'^hS

iM fe  aBd V ow id

"‘t-

SArroRDAT m o r n b ^  a^bliU 
poeketbiook contalninr snnt 'Ot
m oney,'batm en. Sptnlnc and T b ro m  
Ink mOla; f in d e r  please return to M 
Summit street and receive reward, or 
telephone.404*t. _____

AiiDOWKcaitents

STBAMSHir T1C&JBTS~AU W tS  Of
the world. Ask (o ^ s a ll ln j tUts .M d 
ratea.^ Phone 1S0-A Bobert i .  Smitht 
loot'M ain  otreac.

jXAAAAAAnnnr“̂ î C"*"̂ “̂̂ "^^**^*i** ̂  ******
AntoB ipbbes to r  Salo

FOR SAIjB—CMRTSLER 6Q roadster. 
James Roger% . Centennial Apart* 
ments.;Telephone 0^20.

f o r  waTtTO— PONTIAC coach, good 
condition. Iiiqulre 85 Westminster 
Road or telephone 8141. _______

con*
ads

1988 Nash Special' VIotorlA 
1986 Studebaker Commander Sedan. 
1984 Studebaker B ig 6 Coupe.
1984 Studebaker Big 6 Sedan.
1924 Buick Tonring.
A  number o f other.cheaper cara  

CONKJEY AOTO CO.
80 E. Center S C ^ tu d e b a k e r  Dealer

n \

W A«fTVO->IiOAP-or part, i o a i  < ea^ 
« A t e  to New Fork or.N ew  Jersey, I 
betweeh 'U ay.lhVapd May, llth . Perk 

.rett Jb Olenney.

and 
heavy

OBNSlUb TRPCKlNOk_Loeat 
long mstanee. F ertnusr grain; 
freight atd., ̂ fast oervldb. reMP^1>i* 
rates.' Prank V. W ullam a Buckland. 
Telephone 989*8.'

y !.•

GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms . 
Madden Bros.

681 Main St. TeL 600

» e e e e e e e o o e e o e e e e a
• • e e e e e e o o e e o o o e e o  

e e e e o o o o o e o o o o o o w o o  
,• e o o o o o o o o o • • o o o

l o e o o o o o o o

» e o O o O O « * «

e s e s e e o O O S O
e e e s o e o o o o
• e e o o o o o o

reotifled only by *— charge made for the service rendered.
All advertisements must eonfoim

In style, copy and *y®®*'“* ‘***J,hiT*h** regulfiilone °nforced by the publi h 
ers and they resirve »he rtgh» to 
edit, revise or reject any copy 
sidered objectlonabla , .CLOSING HOUIlS-^BSSlded
to be published same day 
celved by 18 o ’ clock noon. Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

T e le p h o n e  Y o u r  W a n t  A d s .
Ada are accepted over the telephone 

at the CH A KGB KATB given tbove 
as a conwlence to advertiaera but 
the CASH RATK8 Will be *0^***^ . 
FU lX  PATMENT If peld at the busi
ness office on or bofore the
dav follow ing the h u beach ad. otherwise the CHAKUB 
r a t e  will be collected. No responal* 
blllty for errore In telephoned ads 
will he assumed and thalr accuracy
cannot ba guarsofead.• • •

I n d e x  o f  C la s s i f ic a t io n s
Evening Herald Want Ada are now 

flrrou06d according cltiMincatloHS 
below and for handy referanra will 
appehf In the numerical order Indi
cated; A
Births . . . . . . .
Engagements 
Marriages . . . . .
Desths . . . . . . . .
Card o f Thanks 
In Memb.lam .
Lost and Found 
Annour.ooments
Porsonala .............. ..AniemoMles 
Antomoblles for Sals 
Automobiles for Exchange 
Auto Acoeasorlss—Tires . . . . . . .
Auto RsoslriUK— Psinting ........
A'lto Gtchools 
Autos—-Ship by Truck 
Autos— For Hire . . . .
Garages—Service—8fors8TS 
Motorcycles— Bicycle . . . . . . . . . . .  ••
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles l*

DaslaeM sad Profewileaa. tervlees
Business Services O F ered ............  18
Household Services O ffe re d ........ 18*A
Building—Contracting .................   14
Florists-N iiraeriee ••
KuneraL 1)1 reel o r a ........ .. 16
Haating— Plumbing— Roofing . . .  11
Insurance ...........................   1»
M illinery-Oreaam aklng ............. 1»
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . . .  88
Painting—Papering ................ .
ProfesslontI Services .................. ..
Repairing
Tailoring— l)vslng—4Meanlng . . .
Tolls'. Goode und Service 
Wanted—Business Servics 

Kdecalieeal 
Courses and Claases 
Private Inet,ruction . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dsncins . . . j . l . . 88
Musical—Drametlo . . . . . . . . . . . . .
W snitd—Instruction ..

Fleeeelnl
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages 
Business Opportunities «.
Money to f.dan 
Money \Vanted . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Help and tltaatlena 
Help W sniad—Kcnul*
Help W ented—*Mele 
Help Wanted—Male or Female 
Agents IVsnted .................8.
Situations Wanted—Female
Sltnatlons Wanted—M e ls ............
Emnloyment A g e n e ls s ..................  40
U e e  steek—Pete—Pedltry— Vehirte* 
Doge—Blrde*.Pets
Live Stock— y e h le le e .....................
Poultry and llu p p lle s .....................
W sotsd — Ps*.s-Ponltry-*8tock 

Per Sale—Mlacelldecess 
Articlea for Sale 
Boats and Aecsssorlss 
Building Matertsis . .
Diamonds— W stchss—Jew elry 
Elsctrteal Appllaness— Radio
P u d  end Peed e s e e e • e e • e e'e e s e e e s4 9

Oardsn — Farm—Dairy Prodnets 80 
Honsshold Ooods 81

■ Machinery and Tools .
Musical Instrnnicnts ______ ____
Office and S ^ ra  Equipment M

'Sporting Goods*-Gnns ................... Is
Sreeials at the Stores .
Wearing Apparel—Furs ------------

vW antsd^to Buy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  U
Rooms— Odard— Hatcls—R esar^

R cdtadm ats,
Room s Without Board 88
Boarders Wanted ....• ...• ..• • • .I8 ^ A  
Country Board—Resorts 
Hotels—Restaurants . .
W an ted -R oom s— Board

Heal Batata Par R est 
ApartmeatA Plata. TenamonU 
Business Locations for Rant .
HouSvs for Rent .
Suburban tor Rent .........
Summer Homra tor Rent 
Wanted to Kent

Rea) Batata Per Sal^ 
Apartment Buildings for Sate ••• 
Business Property for S a le ..* ..*  
Paruij and Land tor Sale **.*.*• 
Houses for Sale eeeeeeeawewsw B
LiOlS tO) SbI# •• a a a a a a a a a ••••••• •
Resort Property for Sale *******

'' Suburban for Sale .............../ * . * ^
Real Batata tor Exchange R . . . *
Wanted—Real Batata ....................

Aactlea— Legal Ifatleea 
Auction Sales . . . . .  . . . . . * * . . . . *  
Legal Noticea

1926 Reo I 1*2 ton atake body.
1925 Reo 1 1-2 ton express body. 
1924 Reo 6 cylinder, 7 passenger 

touring.
1986 Ford 1 ton dump body. 
Brown's Garage—Telepbona 869 

Corner Cooper and W est Center Sta
1926 OLDSMOBILE COACH.
1987 PONTIAC LANDAU.
1987 PONTIAC COACH.
1987 WHIPPET LANDAU.
1987 WHIPPET SEDAN.
1926 PAIGE BROUGHAM.
1926 DODGE SEDAN.
1926 CHEVKULET COACH.
1926 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
Number ot other good used care all 

being reconditioned.
CRAWPORD AUTO SUPPLY C a  

Center and Trotter Sta '
TeL 1174 or 8021

LOQAL and LONG disUnee moving, < 
by szperlsnosd man. Publio stors* 
h on sa . Lk' T. Wood. 18 Bisssll atrsea 
TeiL 49L V __________

MANCRBSTBR A N b NBW TO RE  
Motor Dispatch. Dally, aervloe bs- 
twsan NSW. York sad Manobsstsc. | 
Call 7 or 2677 or^8678.

Bepalrlns 2

MOWBR SHARPENING, vaennm' 
cleaner, phonograph, oloek, look ra- 
pslrihg: key making. Bralthwalta. 
68 Pearl street

l a w n  MOWERS REPAIRED, oblm - 
neya cleaned and repalrefL key fit- 

1. saw 111lllng and 
Harold

ting, safes opened, 
grinding. W ork called tor.
Clemson, 108 North Elm street Tele
phone 468

SEWING MACHINE rcpalrtng ot all 
makea o lla  naedles and auppilea K. 
W. Garrard. 87 Edward street TeL 
71L

Coarsea nod Classes 27

LEARN THE BARBER TRADE in 
day or evening olasses at Vaughn's 
Barber SchooL 14 Market atreat, 
Hartford.

H elp W anted— Fem ale 85

FOR SALE—TWO TON Reo truck, 
1928 model, can be seen at 87 Spruce 
street or telephone 1236.

FOR SALE—FORD ONE TON truck, 
express body, perfect condition, or 
will exchange for Ford runabout In 
good order. Call 899-J or 133 Spruce 
street
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SEE OUR USED CARS FIRST 
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES 

1069 Mam S t ^  TeL 740
Thos. E  DbnahuA Mgr,

1926 NASH SEDAN 
1925 HUDSON COACH 

BETA'S OARAGE
Hudson^Essex Dealer— 129 Spruce

Airto A ccessoii« -T ires

WANTED— AN experienced stenogra
pher, opportunity to learn credit 
work. Apply to Credit Manager at 
W atkins B ros Inc._____________ _

WANTED— GIRL to take care of 
bakery couriter. Married women need 
not apply. 67 Pine street. Phone 1361.

i ^ n i r V .

: r ’ ’ \ .

•«*y * ”, ' \

, ■ . 'i *■ . - .« J '
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C li p  t h i s  B la n k -— W r i t e )  Y o u t -o t ,
'•V -

N u m b e r  o f  in s e i l i o n f i  b e r e -

, P r i n t  y o u r  n a m e  a n d  s i d d r ^  b e lo w .
-•4

a n d  M a i l  t o  T h e  H e r a l d  f o r  R ^ l

RESULTS
' OR '

Phone 664
FOR AN AD TAKER

v fW
» V S  

F.iiwfvwwî nfiri

9 #

____ __ booae; Ibigliab

FMeKMt b oa ih -' 
■ plssMkbrJfpoBiA far»ge, 

fBhynl̂ l; iwge Ipw J ^ .  FQhdpV Hsr- 
1^-owhstym aking ehaags. 

'B t ^ t  Pb6o«; I t t -L  'I
8a !LB—A T  478 ~MeCa^ a l ^ t  

Mo. Manoheatsy, t'wo; tensitoent house. 
6 room s each, all Inlprovaments ex
cept h4«ti'-,)aiV9 Stse lot 860x80.: Will 
Bell .TBasaaabla f o r  quiolc mtla ^Apply 

'  on p n o i j n e i a , .

. RsfU l&rtirts fo r  ifttibiUDgb 9#

FO R Na I.B  QR. BXQtUNGB on. Math 
,<Br atreat’ Juat OnIshJnS 8 room mod- 
> Brn hooM  .With n t h S ^  Come and 

ret aoquafnted,' w t  
Oenter atreot.-

rm. Kaotblo l t »

M  PERIW) POÎ
W  FRIDAY

WANTED— WOMEN to cut and bunch 
asparagus. Apply ,tn person. Louis L. | 
Grant. Buckland.

Help ’Va'.tec— Male 8«

Houm-hni J- O.iodB 91
SPECIAL FOR THIS W EEK' I7g60 

Art rugs, only 2 to a cuatojnsr ll'.49 
each. W.lndow shades special 69c. 
Benson Fum lturs Company.

B A ri'E R iB S  FUR YUUR automoblls, 
ranging from 17 up. Hschargina and 
rspsirliig, U*sirlbutors. o f Prsst*0* 
bits Batterlsa. Cenisr Auto Supply 
Co.. 166 Cantor. TsL 878.

U aragcB ■. ■ Nerv ice— Storage lU

FOR RENT—TWO CAR garage at 87 
Brainard Place.

FOR RENT—GABAGB at 88 Summer 
street. Inquire 28 Summer street or 
telephone 8606.

TO R E N T -T W O  GARAGES rear
Quinn's Drug StorA Apply same ad- 
dree A

FOR RENT—GARAGE. Manchester 
Green, Cook property. Telephone 180.

nSROTO. IIUPMU2IUB and Durant 
Sales and sorvMet also Chsvmiai 
ssrvloe ths same aB forinsrly.

H. A. S-rKPENllS
Cantor at Knox Sis, f s L '889-1

B oslnesi Srrvu-CB Offered 18

FLUFF RUGS made to order from 
your old carpetA writs fo r  partleu- 
larA C Sehulse, 6 Chamberlain 
stcest. Rockville, Conn.

WANTED— YOUNG MAN for gas sta
tion, who knows something about 
servicing autos. Inquire Oakland 
Filling Station._______________________

LARGE INSURANCE COMPANY has 
opening for married man preferably 
between the ages of 30 and 40 to act 
aa a Solicitor and agent for the com 
pany. To'  ̂ the proper man we will 
offer a sabstantlal aalary and com 
mission. Apply In own handwriting, r 
giving referencet and past ezperl* , 
ence. All replies will be held strictly 
confidential. Address Box X, Herald.

WANTED—16 YEAR old boys to learn 
mill uperatlouA Apply to Cheney 
Brothers Employment office.

FOR SUMMER RESORTS' AND local 
positions. chefA coukA bakers, 
countermen,-sandwlchmen. saladmen, 
kitchenmen. pantrymen, dishwash
ers, Alda dlsppnserA bus buys, hotel 
clerkA'housem en cashiers. Newberry 

Shields Em ploym ent 118 State 
street, Hartford, punn. Epione 6-8168.

ONE USED BABY carH age ‘ 110. One 
used Columbia grapHanola and rec-

WA^KINS FURNITURE EXCHANGE 
17 Oak Street^________ '

FOR SAIJB—SEVERAL USED stoves 
and three used refrlgeratprA Alfred 
A. GreseL Main street, opb. Park 
street. So. Manchester.

MECHANICAL DRAFTSMEN, tool 
and Machine designers, die designers, 
jig s  end flxtnreA detallers and trac
ers/ siruetural and plant layout men. 
Newberry K  Shields Eihplovment. 
118 SU te street, Hartford. Conn. 
Phone 6-3868.

SltngtlonB Wnrleil— Male ' 8U

WANTED—BY MIDDLE aged mnn 
work gardening. Imdge trimming 
and mowing jlawnA Call 848.

WANTED—ARHKB to cart, plowing 
to du, eellara to dig. L. T. Wood. 66 
BIssell BtreeL

h o m e f u r n i s h in g  e x p e r t , 30 
years as buyer and salesman. 1 can 
give you ' valuable asslatahce In 
selecting your furnishings |or the 
lioniA Representing only dealera m u  
manufacturers who are reliable. 
Young people buying for the first 
time will l)nd this service InvMuable. 
It is free to all. Call 1789, Wffl. E. 
Keith, 24. Locust BtreeL

FOR SALE—ONE USED Maytag 
washing machine In good condition, 
Cheap for caah, Alfred A. Greael, 
Main street, opposite Park street. 
South Manchester, Conn.

MATTRESSES. BOX SPRINGS. PIL
LOWS STEAM-STERILIZED AND 

MADE OVER EQUAL TD NEW 
86 FOR ULD MATTRESS 

IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW ONB^ 
ONE DAT SERVICE 

MANCHESTER UPHOIRTKRING CO. 
Sll Center SL Opposite Arch St.
BlsL Sines 19S8 ' Tal, 1888-t
CHAIR CANING AND Splint seating. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Prlcea 
rlghL Lh E  Basey. Sr. 896 Main 
street; South Manobeatar. TeL 
8881-W.

a s h e s  REMOVED BY load or Job la 
light moving truck. V. PIrpo. 118 
\VeIlB BtreeL Phone S488-W.

Flotisf*— fl orseries 18

ASTER P U k l ^ ,  atrawflowers. sln- 
nlsA snapdragon^ ten weeks stock 
8le doaen. Rose o f Heaven, 16o dosen, 
gU diola bulbs. 86o dosen, bleeding 
heart 81 each, tomato plants 26o 
dosen, cabbage plants lOo dosen or 
76c h u n d r ^  John McConvllle, 7 
Windemere stresL TeL 1840.

BOSTON FERNS. BEGONIAS. Hang
ing pan full o f green Inch plants sto. 
81. each. Evergreens and shrtiba TeL 
8-8091, 879 Bam slde A v a , Oreen- 
honsA East Hartford.

VEGETABLE AND FLOWER plantA 
tomato PlantA pepper, egg  planL 
cabbage. lattucA canltflower. > Alao 
aster. sInolA salvlA verbeoA calen
dula. straw flowera aoablosa. salptg- 

marigold, ddl-losslA' 
pblnium.

snapdragonA 
larkspur. iCIllsr.

a s s • s F 
S S F F S F F S g F S F *

Dusty
^pptSA  pblaz, Shasta, daisy, chry 
santheraumA petunlA agntlsglA A ^  
pbttsd llow enc E s r a n io m  Mgrtha 
WaShlogtOA agsratom .'oo lsn A  be- 
gdnte. '̂  German and English ley. 
vtnoA tsshsliiA b u s in g  pU a  fsrnA 
braohsna u d  panslaa 881 Hartford 
Road Grssnhonse. Gall I7-E

Idvp !Mn^k— V ehicles 42

FOR SALE—SADDLE pony 
old. Tolopbono 109-12.

4 years

10 PER CENT OFF 
SPECIAL WIBCtiUNT THIS WEEK 

on a ll the reupholstering and high 
grade ‘overstuffed sulles saving you 
at least 1-8. .
TeL 1868-1 Evening Phone 1868-8 
MANCHESTER UPHOlJITBRINa CD. 
831 Center Opp. Arch—KsL Since  lU t

88W tuilcff— T o  Hoy

JUNK
You dan always get the h ighest, 
price tor dll kinds ot Junk from 
Wm. Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton strssL 
TeL 848.

WILL PAY HIGHEST cash priess for 
rsgA paper, masasIneA and mststa 
Also buy all kinds o f fhisksns Mor* 
ria H. I,aaanar. Call 1141 or 1189.

Tj\jxaAri/v\rrvs*b*i*î ^*î ^^****** *
Kt. 4IIS WlltiiMil Ktiard 88

i*oaltrjr and Bnppllas 48

bnLLBR'S OAT-OLD BABY Chiz and 
half-gruwn stock. Rada and White 
Lagborns. from our own salaoiad and 
traonestad stock, brad for vigor, also 
and agg oroduetlon. Stats tasted and 
fraa of B. W. D. Member o f Connacti- 
cut Record o f Parformanea Associa
tion. Eighth year ot square business 
mathoda. Visitors welcomA Tala- 
phone llanehaatar 1068-8 for Infor
mation. Soma bargains In brooders 
and poultry auppiras on hand. Fred 
Miller. Coventry Poultry Farnu 
Coventry.

ApgrtmentSt'^FIats. T8nr«iii^ fl| ;  ^

i^ o a l  Pfecttal Club’s Presen 
fstion lo  Be GiVen for Pythf* 
^  Sisiers* Benefit*'

s '
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M a jor Willfaia^ P .
mHnr
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' It . Isn’t . Wortli 
One’s U fe

Just Beenuse o f a Woman*•4 •?'.'» ...________ ' •
AttemptiBt to. commit suicide 

Um’t w]iat soiffo county, detei^ves 
qrack It up̂  ta'Sf, says David Had
den of 21-Birch street who a few 
months ago made |wo unauceeaafu) 
trieA Thp mental.worry and atnin 
daring contemplation of such kd 
aĉ  and the rather unpleasant after 
effect are not exactly pleasing- 
add hesidei. It'S dangerous.

Hadden's wMe left him again 
yesterday moruink and this tlmia he 
ii done with her for good. Previ- 
onsly she has left him only to re
turn. They would patch. up their 
difflcnitlee and continue to live to
gether. According to Hadden, how
ever, this Ii  the end.

Hadden blames his motber-ln- 
law who lives In Hartford for hts 
troubles. He says she came here j with the 102nd -'Regiment of-^the 
and during the course of a visit ad-1 United States Ipfant^. 'Duringithe 
vised her daughter to bny a -new | war hs held the rahk'. pf. lieotedant.

prf)idtd<idt WiiUnradtld^'phyaie^,' 
will be the principal speaker tt t̂he  ̂
tenth annlreraary banquet to be> 
held at t^e Army.and Navy club to-, 
morrow evening.'* Colonel Harry B. 
BIssell, of Manchesfer. chief oMhe 
staff. 43rd Divislon aud tl* S.'P. ft 

officer, will act as'toastmaster. 
Both are World War Veterans who 
saw considerable- action overseas. 
Colonel BIssell needs no Introduc
tion to Manchester folks. ■ Major 
Keating. was fdrtuwly ^connected

POH RBNT<m>HBNTON ST., five rdom^ 
flsL All modern improvementA APb* 
ply H. H. West 4| Sdn. IS ^ m sa ^  
straeL telspbone 1600.

TO RENT—DOWNSTAIRS fist, one o f 
' the moet oonvenlent end desiralile 

tooetloni In South Hanohester." all 
modern iffiproveffieute. steam hssL 
gas range, gae,heater and garaffA 
Inquira 98 Church straat or Phone 
1848,

FOR R E N T E D  ADULTS modem 
tenement ot four rooms with garagA 
P. W Hill, 10 Oleotf' stresL . T a l 
1780-8.

FOR RENT—MODERN five- room flaL 
newly renovated, ' at 47 'Msthor 
BtreeL Tflepbons. 1887..

FOR RENT—6 KUOM tenement on
....... all modern Inirrovev
lenta, including sieam besL Inquire

Newman atreat
menta, ineludin________ _____ _
■ 47 B. Cantor street, TeL 1880.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM flSL sed 
|4T School strasL Apply 

Kenan. telephoBs tOlA

Mik. A. N.-" Merrifleld of this 
town apd Willlmadtlo will present 
her pupils In a- iapB^rt at High 
sdheol Maepiblp haR Friday e r e -  
ping ait'H:18. Mra,'' Merrifleld Is 
the'well known-teacher, of pleetral 
Oitrumenta and the forthcoming, 

(moee^t'wlll be tne fiftu annual 
spring event the orofaeitra has 
Riven I under her direetloo in 
Hanefaester. The entertainment la 
given under the auiplcea of Memô  
rial Temple Pythiiiri Bisters pnd the 
members and. pupils of Mrs. Merri 
flela are selling tiiekets. I pi

Miss Lillian O. Grant, elocution-1 if 
lit, and'Robert G. Gordon, bar! 
tone soloist, will be the local as- 
stiUng artlate. 'Clarence Sylvester 
of WllUtnsntto will give banjo solos 
and Mlat Alluf Van Raverbeke. 
mandolin solos. The pleetral or* 
ohestra is composed of upwards of 
35 playera on mandolins, mandolas. 
mando-cellea. guitars and allied 
frettkd Inatrumepta. Mia. Merri 
Geld wtll be assisted In the piano 
acAompanimenta^by: pianists from 
WllllmanUe, '

fs r tg A  
James J.

FOR RE.NT—4; 8 AND 6 room 
A pply. Edward J. Holl. 861 
strasL Tclspimns 860.

'v -v r?rants.
Mali

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM fiSL alf lAi* 
provamaniA hast furalahad. UsU 'at 
441 Caniar airaal or jalsphena 881.

FOR RENT—8 ROflM flat.
Nnrtb Main siraet ovar Ur. 
oilIcA ■ all lipprovamania and * gs 

- rsngA Inqutrs PaganI . BtulbarA 
Stors, Depot Squaia.

coat by. paying a dollar down and 
charging the remainder to her bee- 
band. This led to an argument 
which caused her to ualn leave 
him and go to Hartford

Hadden, who is 88 years old, 
tried to take hla own life in a lit 
of despondency last February 18. 
He did so by Inhaling the fumes 
from an open Jet in a threorlate 
gas range used for cooking pur
poses. The first attempt was at 10 
o'clock In the morning and he 
might have been successful then 

.but for the action of Morris Less- 
nSr, a tenant in the Princess block 
who detected the odor and rescued 
Hadden. The second attempt was 
made that night and was almost 
successful. However, once more ten
ants interfered in the nick of time 
Slid' Hadden was rusbed to tbe 
Memorial hospital where he was 
unconscious tor nearly two hours. 
When his wife learned ot her bus- 
band's act, she hurried to tbe bos- 
ital; They made up and began liv- 
ng together again. There'll be no 
suicide this time, says Hadden.

LEAVES DIAMOND FOR LINKS.

Pug Allen, for many years a 
Southern Association baseball play-̂  
er, la now bead professional of tbs 
Deland (Fla.) go'f course.

Dr. Keating Is well knowit in l^n - 
Chester. He has a brother and sis
ter, Arthur E. and Miss Joste Keat
ing, living at 26 Elm Terrace.

There is a possibility that. In ad
dition to MsJpr Keating, *Jtm Hur
ley. sports writer ot the Neir York 
American, will he present. Hurley's 
home town is Wateibury hhd. he 
was with Company G under Oolonel 
BIssell in the World War* If: is 
probable that Toastmastur Blaaell 
will call upon some ot the follow
ing invited guests: Frank Cheney,* 
Jr., Frank H. Anderson, Raymond 
W. Ooslee, John H. Hyde, E. L. G. 
Hohentbal, Jr., Patrick H*. Dough
erty, John Q. Pentland and G. > 

amuel Bohlin.
Althongh tbe time baa. hita 

printed on' the admltaion;, tfekits, 
apparently there baa been a mtiuu- 
deratandlng regarding tbe tlAA the 
dinner wUl be served. The tint la 
6:^0 prompt. Reservations have 
been made tor 125' persona. Thtjr 
will Include ex-aervice men and 
their wfvea or close friends.

Arthur McKay's orcheitra vUl 
furnish tbe music. William Swrat, 
Manchester's well known yodMv 
and banjo player, will be Inclndad'" 
in the entertainment yroffram. 
Thompson and Hasel, “Jnst a eon* 
pie of null," from Hartfotd, wtU 
rounds out the bill.

DAYID pentONG IS 
Bl)(XLAHl)P.T.AIiEAI)|

THREE ROOM SUITE In JobnaAk 
block, modern ImpipvsmsnlA PbcAs 
Asro'n Johnson. 884 or Janitor 804ft

FOR R E N T -5 ROOM 
garage. Apply at 108 RIdgsFLAT

strssL
with

FOR R E N T-PLE ASA N T (urnlsbsd 
room. Inquire 80 C otU gs straat.

FOR RBNT-rFURNISHBD room for 
light housekeeping. In Selw iti Build
ing. Apply SelwItStSboe M op.

Unardets Wnn'.cd IMI-A

ROOM AND BOARD for  two gentle- 
pen  at 119 Main atreeL

Wanted— Roomp—Bom d

A rticles  F or Bale 411
T -------------------T -------------------------
FOR SALE—BEAN POLES, 

potatoes, pure older vinegar. 
Atwood. Phone 870-4.

choice 
E. W .

FOR 8A LB ^A -N O  1 loasA Inquire 
Frank D apato. 84 Homestead streeL 

* Manchester. Telephone 1607.
W E CARRY A com plete line ot go ld 

fish. bird and dog suppHsA o f- the 
hliffisst quality at moderate prlceA 
Mlllkowekl Ths FlorUL

Fuel and Feed 42-A

fo r  8ALS>—b a r d  WOOD; 88 load, 
mixed wood $8.IO,̂ --ulaba IT: a ^  
ashes moved. Charlss PalBMT. Tsls-
phone 886-8.

OAK AND a p p l e  tree wood tor 
stove and- Are plaes, h a st ' quality. 
Frank V. Williams, BUekland. TeL 
988-8.

WANTED—BY YOUNG man, rooto 
and board In private family. South 
end o f town. Refereneee exchanged. 
W rite M X  A. Herald.

Apartiaentft Flats, TeceaaaaU M

‘ FOR RENT—LARGE OARAOB dsr
' ip and ‘ sate 

;e for roat 
now. nno location. Roasonablo 
rentaL Call 710-W, or 8488. T

FOR RENT—TWO'AND THREE room 
apartmente, all Improvomenta. Fur
nished rooms with bath. 88 Blroh 
etreeL

f o r  r e n t—6 ROOM tenemeuL North 
Elm BtreeL newly renovated, mod
em Improvements, garage. Call MS.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tonement 
near trolley line, all Improvemeata. 
Also furnished rooma-. Xaqmre 18 
Ridgewood StreeL

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flSL 
provemeatft Inquire M,:J; 1 
418 lUmt CMtter etreeL TeL

aJl'Jm-

FOR'RBNT—I 
or without 
menta. Idq'

—8 ROOU'teneinteL wdtt 
: garage. -AU. ‘ Improve-' 
olre IM HUllart -stvoeLl -

^TO JRB N T — OEMTENmAl* noarU  
meats., tear roem npatuadaL 
tor asrvica. bsnL gas MSSft’ teo boa 
furatabad. Gall llaBebsomr Oea* 
atmetloa .Oompaayv' l i f t  or I8I*I.>"

FOR RENT. SIX ROOM bungalow, 
screened Bleeping porch, garas;#, floe 
residential section. 118.00 a month. 

108 Henry etreeL Manebester. 
1178.

^ p l y
Phone

F«JK HWN'T-.-MUDEHN els roolB 
■ingla on luro eirooL with gsraaft 
May isL Welter l<TtAbo 84 Hast Mid? 
die 'IHirnpike, ToltphOno I4I-4./'

FOR RENT—4 AND 8 rooms.' modom 
Improvomente 8 Walnut etreeL nekr 
Cheney Mills ISO-118. Inquire- on 
premieea tailor shop. TeL 1470.

Poalniy tioeaUoM for Bor, .64

rOH HKIIX—ijAltUSI U,
Ubllehed' as rspalr shoe 
painting pUeo avallablo 
now. Flu# location.

TO RENT—ONE LARGE.frpnt offtH. 
room on Main atrooL formorUr osiM 
as bsauty parlor. Apply Qulan's 
Orug-Stora

for SmbA 9T

FOR RENT OR FOR SALE

Seven room nioely^  ̂faralsliod \o6tt 
at White Sands St
p lacs.’shors fronL 'ldsal loo— ™™. 
rent by season or wook. TsL S M L .

W inCdd t o

•rOoins. I 
Btriray i|o< 
ot'B srald .

Aiinaal MesUnR of Asioeiatloii 
Held Last Ight—Ent^rtaiii* 
msnt l^rograiii.
David Araitrong was oboton 

prsaldaot. of tbs Baeklaod Paroot- 
T sa e^  aaapdatlon at tha annual 
mastret b«ld last night In tha 
•dhoiul. aSaaiBbly bail. Mrs. Louis 
Grant li^lht naw net prasidant, 
sderdtsry. ¥lsf Blaanor Stoughton; 
trpaitti'iri Nfa. Marion Plaroo. Ways 

d. Mdaai eomniittao' enalrmao, 
6iik 9^1tb: praas. Mrs. David 

Armstrodi: ;parebaitng, Mrs. An 
drtw 'BoEtoy; mamb«nhlp, Mrs. 
Alfrtd LaObanet; sodlal eommltta# 
hMd. Mrft 'FraoIt Smith. W. F. 
Pteklaa andiJoiaph Donahua wars 
appolutfd auditors.

Thd sum of |6 wss donatid to 
tka Mtmorfal hospital' eampalgn 
and a tan dollar gold plaeo was.pro- 
saatad to Oaear Stroiig Is raeognl- 
tlon of bis lanrlods as promptar at 
tha dkSdas and l^  kalp with pro- 
graSM. Mr; Strong'gavo a radla- 
tton-Iast'dralsg and sang a Mog; 
'A moaoloffUd "Salas and a Soli- 
raira" waa glvsn 'hy Miaa maanor 
Moora aqd a alBslnf sahool by six 
of - tha yottsf. ladlaa was anothar of 
tha nnmkars, tha proiram balng 
arrangad by Mra* Losli Grant lea 
Qraam apd aako' was. larvad and 
gameapli^d.

Ltui Nî t FÛ t»
' At • Toronto—TrfBohF Bolangtr, 
ot Toronto, ragalnad Canadian lly- 
wdlght' ekamDlonship by itopplng 
Barry Hill, of -Montraal̂  6.

At Baw T6fk—M* O. PhU ^  
Ian, B«w YorkvIUhtpliaavywalgBt. 
Nkn'di^laloa.OTor Baba MeGorgary, 
-ot Oiflahomâ **ld»' I^'Wlmams.'Now York negro, 
knoeked *ouî Nanft»*. Tnasl, Itailan

/

Important Notice
Mother Barth la tbs foundation of all wealth. We auggeet a 

home for bappinees sad an Investment that the entire family 
will enjoy and get a real benefit from. Money inveeted in s  
earefully eelected home le money epept wisely. There le no 
place like a home ot yonr own—eo read on.

16.900 and as low as 9600 caah gtvea you title to a new 
tingle, 6 roomi, oek floori, iteem, s besntiful wfll built homo— 
gsrege alio.

Two Sere place, convenient loeatlos, six’ room bouee, eteaEi 
beat, electricity, S ear garage, reiee poultry, vegetables, fruit iE 
your spare time. Price 16,600, •

We are offering ea eight room single with garage oa Beyues 
street. A beautiful home.with Sreplsee in a biautifol largo 
living room. Owners are ont of state asd, desire an immedtata 
sale. Give ns a (air offer if Interested.

Near Porter street, ilx room sins le, gacaga and axtra lot. ft 
good boy at 96,000. Very small down paymauL

ROBERT ]. SMITH
Ovsr ths Poit OiBot.

Fire, Automobile Iniurtnee of AH Kinds.

/
/

WANTED' *~ llght-
P aia .M b*n lqa .^ ot;.^

G A S  B U G G I E S — B a d  N e w s  f o r  A l e c
___ A N o ; . i o  t V E  h W K D

A U D ITO R  T O  G O  O V E R  
B O O K S *  OP* C O U R S E  
S U R E  E V E R Y T H IN G  

R IG H T , B U T  N O N E *
W A N T  T O  P « V  O U T  
M O N E Y  P R O M  O U R .

P O C K E T S  IN CASI 
G H O U L O  

W R O N G .
G O M E T H lN Q

h

THIS 15 LIKE SrrTlPdQ  O N  A  
S T IC K  O P  D Y N A M IT E  W A IT IN Q  
P G R  T H E  .P U S e  T O  B U R N  A N D  

H O PIN G , IT  G O E S  O U T *  M Y  Q N P  
C H A N C E  IS . V T O A T  T H E  A U D IT O R  
W ONT PINO Olirr '’that

G i O Q O  I  LJET
nQ E T  •^AiWAY

■■f

■

L n -i

%  A I ft

■M

i v4i»ij

F HE HAD TOLD HEM ABOUT 
ME HAlriNG BBENr A rCRCW 
I WOUUONT"

.-V .•«)
■ ~ ,A<

: ■/ 5

- y*

I ■ CAtjiT j?L_____ .
B U T  M V G fe t f t  P O R ^ T l «  ,

I'M «  1 WISH VlOL^’
--------- '  —  - ‘ - s  IN  'M E  .  rW E .
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H B D .
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IlCCAJLDi
G

K*‘

A  2 5 0  L o t  D e v e l o p m e i i t

Locettoa^-SeOlBf Price end Re-S^^Valne of lots or 
honese la t to  locatloffi ire tmoorpMis^. Beck b j t i f f  
otgaaiatioii—with tmt^-llTe (25) yw n sneeoisfffil

(
' C l ^  t o  h a i t f o r d ,  E v e r y  H o u s e .a  M o d e l

When in* need of Real Estate advice consult a aiedaiiii

w * * ■

fifiii Blaiis'^tiiSt.

»d S M # ;ib i^ ^
C o f f e r —  . Y K
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M AN CH ESTER EVEN IN G  H ERA LD , SOUTH MANCHKSITtR, POITO,, TU ESD A Y , M AY 1 4 ,1 9 2 9 ,

—̂tlLfcPfcT.Ofr/ _ __  ̂ ISEN SE « » i  n o n s e n s e

"I  bet her she would ma^ry lue,'’ 
confessed Ray, "and shb called my 
bet and raised me five/'

His Present.
It was a sloTenly but kind-heart

ed home, and the family w. gfath- 
ered ubout the supper table.

"W hat shall we give the baby for 
his birthday present?” asked Ma.

"Well,” t .id Pa, as he balanced 
some fried potato on his knife, ‘ we 
might wash the window and let him 
see the street cars go by.”

SKIPPY By Perc^ LOrosby

NOW, Do n 't  m urryI  
Mg! •*’WMV irA  MAN̂  
WITH A <JOCO TOOTHr 
ClK€ A FISH IN Ai 

80WL •

Most girls like fancy work, if 
ft's the weaving of romances.

GOLF OX HORSEB.4CK

All you need in letter golf to 
form a real wild west POSSE is 
one HORSE . It’s a tricky par 
four and one solution Is on another 
page.

Onr Language.
If one is a tooth and a whole set 

are tet.*h.
Then why shouldn't booth In the 

plural be beeth?
If the plural of man Is always call

ed men.
Why shouldn’t the plural of pan 

be called pen?
We speak of a brother and also of 

brethern,
But though we say mother we 

never say methren.
So the English, I fancy you will all 

agree,
Is the funniest language you ever 

did see.

hlaming Youth.
There '/as  an old farmer 125 

years old. His wife 124 years old. 
They had two sons, one 100 years 
old, the other 98. One day the 
younger son died. The old lady laid 
her head on the old man’s shoulder 
and said, "I always toTd you we 
would not be able to raise that 
boy.”

V6H. WHV IS A 
With a  C olo 

ToOTX UK€ a  
F ish m  a

B C C A 0 S 6  I T !s FA C Sg. 
i v o !  B C C A O S g  A  f ( S H  
c a n ’t  C H € u ; .  n o !  

êCAuse -  ^ecAuse 
I  U P '

t € T  M 6  S’e e  •••• I  t h i n k
X HAD TH C  Ah S u?€R  U )R lTr€ N |

OOWH- ^

The Toonerville Trolley That Meets All the Trains By Fontaine Fox

O M O E  I N  A  V ^ H l L g  A  U l s / g R  ^
- r o e M g K V i l t U g t g O T M o N g  o F  T H E M  E V g K  g o M g >  g A O K

OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahem

H O R. S E

P O 5 S E

j “It says here In the paper that 
Dr. Brown is a pathologl:t. What’s 
that mean, pa?”

"A pathologist, my boy, is a doc
tor who invents diseases for other 
doctors to cure,”

THE RULES

1—  The idea, of Letter Golf is to 
change one word to another and do 
it in par, a  given number of strokes. 
Thus to change COW to HEN, in 
three strokes, COW, HOW, HEW, 
HEN.

2—  You change only one letter 
at a  time.

3—  You must have a complete 
word, of common usage, for each 
Jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don't count.

4—  The order of letters cannot be 
changed.

One solution is printed on comic 
page.

“Should women be educated like 
men?” inquires the headline of a 
magazine article. No, they’re too 
light for football.

"My girl,” said the Manchester 
clerk, "is a decided blonde,” 

“Yes,” said the cashier, a friend 
of his girl-friend. "I  was with her 
when she decided.”

Harold: Ouch! I bumped my 
crazy bone!

Alkali Al: Oh, well, comb your 
hair and the bump won’t show.

Greene: So you’re paying ali
mony now?

Blacke: Yes; twenty more pay
ments and she isn’t mine.

Some observe that few women 
can stand to let the rest of the 
world go by ,.ithout doing a little 
buying themselves.

Every husband trembles when 
his wife looks at him closely and 
says, “I want to talk t<J you about 
something.”

Growing pains are sometimes 
caused from growing bad to worse.

Woman in Manchester asks: ”Do 
women prefer a husband who jives 
way to her, or the other sort?’' To 
which we add: "W hat other sort?”

City life has Its advantages says 
Billy, in a hick town, somebody you 
owe always passes by while you’re 
having the tank filled.

Present day people prefer Henry 
Ford’s gospel of spending anxl using 
to Benjamin Franklin’s of saving 
and having.

"After the five day week, what?” 
asks an exchange. Why, the tw» 
day loaf of course.

S T O tr t r ^ y  H A i:C O C M flA N > -"P IC lX llb C S A / K N lC K  >...1

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

and
face.

The Goofygoo began to race, 
anger flushed to Ciowney’s

____ It made him mad to think
the bird would steal a loa£ of 
bread. "Hey, come back here,” 
wee Clowny cried. “Such tricks 
as that should not be tried. 1 wish 
I bad a rope. I’d throw it sailing 
o’er your, head.”

The bird kept running very fast, 
and held the bread real tight. At 
last the other Tlnles realized that 
they were being robbed. Then 
Scouty shouted, "Catch him, 
quick! He’ll pay real dearly for 
this trick.” Poor Scouty was so 
storming mad his heart Just throb
bed and throbbed.

The baker, wbo’d been sound 
asleep, looked up and shouted, 
"Hey there, keep real quiet! I 
must hare my snodxe. You’re 
making too much noise. Remem
ber, when I’ve bad fny sleep, my 
party plans 1*11 gladly keep. But. 
If you keqp pn shouting, I will 
4laaspolnt,7oa boys."

"But, look! We’re shy one loaf 
of bread,” one of the Tinles quick
ly said. "The Goofygoo Is running 
off. He has It ’neath bis wing. 
He wants It for his very own. and. 
plans to eat It all alone.” "Is that 
so?” said the baker man. "^Well, 
he’ll do no such thing."

"Come on, now, after him! Be 
quick, ’cause I Imagine be is slick. 
We’ll circle round the Goofygoo, 
so he can’t get away. Of course 
be may think this Is fun, but quite 
a bad thing he has done. He’ll 
soon find out that stealing things 
is not onr sort of play.”

So, off they scampered, full of 
pep, and neared the big sdrd, step 
by step. To circle all around him, 
’bout a half an hour was spent. 
Then Clowny drew up close to hjm 
and took a  dive In perfect trim. 
He caught the Goofygoo’s long 
legs and down t ^ y  quickly went.

(n ie  Tlaymites have the^ honey 
banqnet in the next atonr.k

A  S e C oM P  T I M E .

f f  — -Doav BE A CHUMP /
^  MACK IS okJlV KippikIg Soil 
^  |k1t& STARTIiJq a CoMPAllV To

TiUi> Lo s t  d o s s  /v̂  tori'/, we's  
lAloPKi Tri'* E L B o t0 5  O Lir OF H iS . 
s r i iR T ,  l a J o HhJ s  Up  r ils  s l e e v Je  
ABOUT S oil iM A Slkle V o U ,A  
GREAT S C lS k lT iS T , LEC TU R ER , 

E % -cok] s UL Ali’  W riA TKloT.,'**6oi)i’
a r o Uĵ d  ikI a  p l u s - h a t , *  AU’ /' 
tO m srU k lG  y bR  l o s t  d o s s  /  

m a jo r  HooP L E ,  P R o M lsiE K iT ' 
MAvl A BoU T T jia k̂I ,  •-

- e e - V u N P o v ; e R - /
7?Ov/£R— .' 

/ C t J r i e e P  w  
'  vOMe e p  ^

(CPontaIn* Pm , 1919

•BV ^Ov/E, “BUSTe R., '/otl'RE I  
-RieH-r V6S , - .  MiklE IS t ie  

‘RESPokJs i BIUTV oF carrViwg 
triE iJoBLE -BAlJklER o F  
riooPLE, riieri akId proUd 

iJo tU , ' MV/ ^ R o T riE R  
;SAKE CoULD WELL DO'

THE “bUsiiJ e s s  of fiiJdiiJ s  
Lo st  PETS, v̂ * b u t  a s ;

So\l PoiliYeD oUY, ‘
IS iJoT KEEP/F̂ G WiTI

digkJifie d  
P oSiTiokI

Rca. u. s. PAT. orr _j 33b:—

S h a y ’s

• R i s ^ i Y , » ,  
M A J O R

p

WASHINGTON TUBBS U
cmon! in trtE c e t t  WITH Th e s e  

tM )5  M D  vnclu B£ To ssin g  ta r e -  
WEtu KISSES To This old PUM6 E0M, , easy, YOU'RE 

A VJONDERl TH' 
WAY YOU w h ipped  
Th ese  g o arps-

O B O V

Who Can It Be? 
r

VJOTTA
scrapper’.

WHY, YOU’RE. 
TH’ « E S T  
I  e v e r ,

SAW.

UICKY I'M GOOD,THEN. YOUME 
t e r r i b l e .  AeSOLUTELY 

Te r r i b l e ,  th o u g h t  y o u  
SAiD YOU COULD f ig h t ! 
BLATESl YOU COULDNT 
LICK A POSTAGE STAMP.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

That lvttle r u n t  h it  you so
MANY t im e s  h e  WHY, WHAT'!
The m atter?  hurt your feelin gs,
DIDN'T I ?  AW, KID, I'M SO R P^  

h o n e s t , I AM.

YOU'RE C.K., SO N ^A  
GAME KiD. BUM fig h ter , 
MAYBE, BUT DEAD 

-I GAME A N D ^ '

TWS IS STOlCTCy 
COMPlOEAJTlAV.

SALESMAN SAM

WIR«S AMP CONGRprr- 
uu(Th.s Me. ON mK  3be 
HCRC. AMO He WANTS
M tTbiseND HIS w iee  
A Nice: OSTRICH PuuMe

DAAA.l suppose 1 AM6WT AS VME.U. 
6ET down to business RiSUT 

m e se  aaysterioos
BUSTLERS VNHO ARE RUMNlNS OFP 
VMiTU OUR CATIVC SPOOLO 
CA06HT—m  VMOfOOERlNS IP 'JAM
Ha s  done u\s  unwosT to s e t
ON 71VE TRAIL OF TW Ese

TWIE'JES
S ir  DÔ MN 

PAAA

T & i . N S , ^ r
"ibo jCAiOW-DAM— ] b een  MEEThi EIBAM6E 

' ^BlOERS MOST ©JECy WEEK
at  CfTTER CREEK— AS 
MS'S FOQEyWAM MERE, I  

ALLOWED TWAMT NOME OF 
AN/ BUSINESS, BUT 
BEC^ OOlAl’ A LOT 
OF TUlNKlAi’

viaâ .taa reoc^samitims 
TWAS6S MERE AMO TAA 
OBUSEO TO ASU. YtoU TO 
UEAYE -  y b o  CAN TURN 
IM VOOR T/AAE AAiO
s e r  W R  PAV/.'

WeU_,VJCLL,WCU.l60Z?i f  SHOCKS, s«es A good
SCOUT AM’ I suppose.
1 OOOHTA D o ir -B O T  
RRST I'MI OOMMA « A T  

M V lu n c h  !

VMHV you  &i<ir B u trl \ Pa y  3 o ^ p« r a  
&A&  OF oRAMoes AN' y ou  OOOOLe. 

’e*^ A U . U F I I
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**MARY M ADE SOME 
MARMALADE**

8-Act Comedy Dranm 
Obeney Hall, May ISth, 8  p. m. 
Trinity Walther Leagnerg of 

RockTllle
Under Ansplces of Walther 

Leagaen of Sooth Manchester

Modem and Old-Faahlonet<
DANCING EVERY  

W EDNESDAY NIGHT
JENCKS* LONB OAK HALL 

Pleasant Valley 8x8U to 18:80 
wn^Ti WADDELL and his 

BROADCASTING ORCHESTRA 
Prof. Taylor, Prompter

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. Robert A. Colpitts of Spruce 

street who has been receiying treat
ment at the Deaconess hospital in 
Boston for the past two weeks Is ex
pected home tomorrow. Mrs. Col
pitts deeply appreciates the beauti
ful flowers and all the messages of 
sympathy sent her by her many 
friends here.

Miss Ruth Cohn of the Smart 
Shop is in New York on a buying 
trip.

The chimes were played at ?2 
noon yesterday at the South Metho
dist church as previously announc
ed. This will be a dally custom 
henceforth.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella will meet this evening 
at 8 o’clock in K. of C. elubrooms. 
Plans will be completed for the 
bridge to be held within two weeks 
urder the chairmanship of Miss 
Julia Hogan. Considerable addi
tional business will require action 
and a good attendance is desired.

A meeting of the committee in 
charge of arrangements for the 
Manchester Church Vacation school 
will be held this evening at 8 
o’clock with Rev. F. C. Allen at the 
Second Congregational parsonage.

The meeting of the World Ser
vice committee and Unit Lerders 
called for Thursday evening at the 
North Methodist parsonage has 
been changed to Friday at 8:15.

Miss Mina Maxwell who L a 
lieutenant at the Salvation Army 
headquarters at Cambridge. Mass., 
returned to her duties today after a 
short visit with her parents on High 
street.

The O Clef Glee club will meet 
in the Swedish Lutheran church at 
7 o’clock tonight. The choir will 
meet at 8:30 o ’clock.

Troops, 2, 4, 9, Boy Scouts, will 
meet at the St. James school, St. 
Mary’s church and Community 
club, respectively, at 7:15 o’clock 
tonight.

Troop 6, Boy Scouts, will meet at 
the terminus at 6:80 o’clock to
night to hike to DeMars camping 
place on Keeney street. Eats will be 
provided.

Center Church Women’s Federa
tion will meet at two o’clock Thurs
day. Sewing will be for the Me
morial hospital.

Mrs. L. E. Gellen of Nelleg’s 
Millinery shop is in New York on a 
buying trip.

Grand Knight Wilbrod Messier 
and Deputy Grand Knight Thomas 
Holden of Campbell Council K. of 
C.. left yesterday afternoon and to
day will attend the state convention 
of tho Knights of Columbus which 
is being held in Norwalk. The con
vention will elect a state d. puty, a 
treasurer, secretary and also choose 
delegates to the national convention 
to be held in the fall. There are no 
candidates from the local Council 
for any of the positions.

The Home Builders, organization 
for young married people at the 
South Methodist church, held a 
monthly get-together last night at 
the church. After the routine busi
ness a musical and literary pro
gram was enjoyed, with cames in 
the recreation room. A quartet con
sisting of three mandolins and a 
piano played a nun-ber/of selec
tions. Assorted cakes Sind fruit 
punch were served.

Entertainment Each Evening; 
Local Girls in Two Playlets 
Locally Directed.

A three night May carnival given 
under the auspices of the Children 
of Mary will open tomorrow night 
in St. James’s hall. . ’There will be 
an entertainment each evening and 
for tomorrow night there will be 
presented “ The Little Red School- 
house,’ ’ under the direction of Miss 
Marie Filllere. Those taking part 
in this performance are Miss Mary 
McVeigh, Miss Mary Tierney, Miss 
Gertrude Campbell, Miss Elizabeth 
Washklewicz, Miss Dorothy Camp
bell, Miss Gain, Miss Mary Moriar- 
ty. Miss Isabella Marcin, Miss 
Francis Lubes and Miss Agnes Fon- 
gratz.

For Thursday night tho enter
tainment will be provided by a 
group under the direction of Miss 
Helen Bodreau. They will present, 
“ Gipsy Girls Review.’ ’ In this the 
parts will be taken as follows:

Ida Lize, Mary Fraher.
Youra Peach, Marie Filllere.
Ima Deer, Emily Pillard.
Rhea Liza, Catherine Fraher.
Dinah Might, Mary Boyle.
Anna Mated, Catherine Foley.
Sadie Work, Helen Dalton.
Ida Wants, Theresa McConvllle.
Greeta Friend, Helen Jamrysky.

, Bee Yourself, Veronica McGann.
Ella Valt,-Annie Cervlnl.
On Friday night the entertain

ment will be given by professionals.

MAYTIMEnEm
Auspices of

Dorcas Society ..t Swedish 
> Lutheran Church

FRIDAY, MAY 17 
Booths, Program, Door Prize.

Dr. Harvey Reeves Calkins, not
ed author, who has just returned 
from India will be the leading 
speaker at the Norwich District 
World Service Crusade meeting to 
be held in the North Methodist 
church tomorrow night with Wtnd- 
sorville, Quarryville and South 
Manchester co-operating. District 
Superintendent Myron B. Oenter 
and Rev. R. A. Colpitts and lay
men'will take part.
. A pageant on-world service will 
feature the meeting. Special music 
and rededlcatlon of life will be 
strong features, also. The general 
public is cordially invited to attend 
and share the inspiration, educa
tion and dedication of the meet
ings.

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

I <SMpping |
Mail and Phone Orders Filed.

OUR ANNUAL MAY 
SALE OF

WOMEN’S, MISSES’ AND JR. MISSES’

SPRING and SUMMER 
APPAREL

AT MANUFACTURER’S
COST

One of the most important events o f  the year this 
unusual sale o f everything smart in Coats, Frocks, En
sembles, House Frocks, Skirts, Blouses, Sweaters and' 
Fur Scarfs to be sold at manufacturer’s cost. Included 
are wearables for misses, jr . misses and girls 7 to 14.

YOU CAN M AKE MORE 

M ONEY
investing in good'kecuritieB at 6% 
than you can in life insurance, pro
vided you have time to carry out 
your plans. Get somebody to guar
antee you the time— to promise 
that you will be here twenty years 
from now— and you certainly won’t 
need life Insurance; otherwise, get 
in touch with me at once.

FRAN KLIN  G. W ELLES, JR.
307 Woodbiidge St., Manchester 

Tel. 1031-5
Phoenix Mntnal Life Insurance Co.

WATKINS BROTHERS. In c .
i^uneral iX fcctor^

ESTABLISHED 54  YEARS
CHAPELATllOARST.

Robert iCAnderson
Funeral Director

Phone 500 or2837-W

Women’s and 
Misses’ Frocks 

A t M a k ^ s  Cost

$12.75
Cleverly fashioned of chiffon, 

georgette and flat crepe in the 
season’s smartest styles and 
colors.

I Women’s and
I  Misses’ Frocks
I A t Maker’s Cost1 $21.25
B Very smart models for sport 
B and dress wear, flat crepes, gay 
s  prints, georgettes and cbillons 
— and silk ensembles.

Women’s and 
‘ Misses’ Coats 
A t Maker^s Cost

$21.25
Sports and dress coats, 

tweeds, broadcloth, silk crepe 
and velvet, with or without fur, 
included are ensembles, new 
colors and black.

Women’s and 
Misses’ Coats 

A t Maker’s Cost

$33.60
An unusual collection of 

dress model with fur collars of 
mole, squirrel, fitch and cara
cul, included are tailored sport 
coats without fur.
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SUNNYSIDE 
PRIVATE SCHOOL

217 North Elm St. 
Phone 337

ETHEL M. nSH
Director

X  Day School for Kindergar
ten, Primary and In term e^te  
Grades, Where Individual Pro
gress is Possible Through 

W ork Vnth Small Groups.
„ SPACIOUS GROUNDS 
Ideal Situation for Outdoor 
- Study

Only a Limited Number of Ap- 
ffications Can Be Consider^  

r for the N ext School Year.

FIFTH ANNUAL 
CONCERT

Manchester and Willimantic 
PLECTRAL ORCHESTRAS

MRS.ADAN.MERRIFIELD
Director

HIGH SCHOOL HALL
Friday, May 17, 8 :15  D . S. T.

A s s ^  P y ^  Siflers
Assistinf Artlstsi

BOSS LILLIAIf Q. GRANT, Bender 
ROBERT GORDON, Budtone. 

Admieskm BO asato

Compare the Old Fashioned Kitchen With 
the Electrically Equipped Kitchen 

of Today.

The old fashioned kitchen 
— smoky, stifling, associat
ed with drudgery is fast 
giving way to the electrical
ly equipped kitchen o f to
day; free from soot and 
dirt, so cool that even flow
ers do not wilt on the shelf 
o f the range itself and pro
ducing distinctively cooked 
foods with less work.

This Universal Range Pictured Here Can 
Be Installed for Only

$160.65
$25.65 Down $9.00 a Month

T h e
Manchester Electric Co.

773 Main St. Phone 1700
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WON

A  QUESTION OF TIM E.
Cooking meat In boiling water is one of the old

est of all devices in the preparation of foods. There 
is a tradition that the first of ail cooking was acci
dental, when a primitive man’s shack burned down 
and a pig that lived under it was roasted. The 
man was removing the carcass, afterward, and got 
some of the grease on his bands. He licked It off 
to clean it, like a cat— and got the savor of roast 
pork. But anyhow boiling came next, that’s a 
sure thing. And a wonderful good kind of cool^ 
ery it is. But nobody has ever yet discovered a. 
way of hurrying it. You can’t get boiling water 
above a certain temperature to save you, no matter 
bow hot the flame under it. Time is essential for 
proper boiling results.

Today Plnehurst Is recommsnding some beautiful 
cuts of Plnehurst quality Corned Beef. That means
PERFECT Corned Beef-------lean as lean can bê  if
you want it that way; nicely mixed fat and lean if 
you want that. Also a lot of most excellent Soup 
Bones with plenty of meat on them; and Bare 
Bones for Soup Stock at 3 cents a pound.

All these are Bolling propositions. You want 
them EARLY IN THE MORNING in order to allow 
plenty of that essential TIME. You can have 
them ever so early. If you’ll only ORDER them 
early.

Give us a call on the phone— the number is 
2000-------and you oan have them Just as early to
morrow morning os you can receive them. How’s 
that? That’s Plnehurst serrlee.
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SO. MAHCHESTEî ĈQriN...

Hundreds o f Yards o f Smart, 
Colorful Cretonnes Shown During

HALE’S CRETONNE CARNIVAL
The modem home is colorful. Gay, modern 
cretonne draperies not only bring color into 
your home but they also produce a cool and 
pleasant atmosphere. Plan to freshen up 

' your home during Hale’s Cretonne Carnival 
Week. Here you will find patterns and 
weights for draperies, slip-covers, cushions, 
laundry bags, garment bags, spreads, scarfs, 
aprons, shoe bags and couch covers.

Bring the Summer Into 
Your Home With

Gay Cretonnes

3 9 ^ y**-
Now is the time to brighten up

your home for the summer.........new
colorful draperies.........a gay cushion
or t w o .. .smart slip covers___ At 39c
we are featuring a splendid line of 
cretonnes in futuristic, chintz, crash, 
floral and children’s nursery patterns 
on light and dark grounds. Good 
grade. 36 inches wide.

Smart Cretonnes
Heavy weight cretonnes In 

both modernistic and floral pat
terns that are especially adopt
ed for draperies, couch covers, 
ind cushions. 36 C A ^
Inches wide, yard 0 \ / C

Tapestry Cretonnes
Heavy weight, duplex cre

tonnes woven In tapestry de
signs that can be used on both 
sides. Excellent for draper
ies.at home or at the summer 
cottage.
Y a r d ........................

Fast Color 
Cretonnes

50c
Linen Crash 
Cretonnes

Splashly, colorful patterns 
on tan grounds can be found in 
this assortment of cretonnes 
that will make-up into smart 
draperies, couch covers and 
cushions for the sum
mer cottage, yrfrd

Indian head “ period prints’’ 
In light patterns . .  modernistie 
designs. . . .  large floral patterns 
. .  make up this assortment. 
Many patterns have from ten to 
twelve colorings.
Yard .......................  O ^ C

Floral Chintz
The dainty, all-over floral 

patterns in these dainty chintz 
fabrics are smart for young 
girls’ bedroom draperies and 
bed sprseds. Fast colors. 
36 Inches wide.
Y a r d ...............  DOC

Terry Cloth

8 5 c

Terry cloth makes up Into 
snappy beacb coats as the col
orings are so gay and smart. 
Suitable, too, for draperies and 
furniture covers. A choice of 
designs and 
colors. Yard . . . . 6 9 c

3-I^ece

V atco Furniture Covers
$1250

Cretonne Warp Prints
A new cretonne fabric— soft, shadow effect . patterns 

shades of blue, rose and green on tan grounds.
SO and 36 inches wide. Y a rd .....................................

CRETONNE
CUSHIONS

* 79c to $1.00
A  splendid assortment 

of shapes and colorings 
that are suitable for the 
sun-porch and the 
anda.

in pastel

$1.00

Upholstered furniture is warm and.uncomfortable In the 
summer months. Vatco Slip Covers will produce a cool 
and pleasant atmosphere. Each set consists of three pieces 
to fit wing chair, club chair and davenport. Vatco Slip 
Covers are made of very attractive flowered cretonnes, with 
seams that will not rip. They are neatly finished and 
bound throughout.

Drapery Department— Main Floor

Our Plumbing 
W ork Provides 

Perfect Sanitation
The finest regulation for the 

modem home is perfect sanitation. 
Proper plumbing will produce the 
desired result. A telephone call 
to us will produce the plumber who 
wlU give you an estimate o f  the cost 
of the work you want done. Why 
not let us get at the Job right away?

Joseph C . WilscHi
Plombing and Heating 

Contractor*
28 Spmce St., Tel. 6 4 l

South Mancheater

—  P A N S I E S  —
Sted*s Maatadon 

Good Variety of Colors. 
ANDERSON GREENHOUSES 

153 Eldridge St.
Phone 2124 So. Mancheater

Radiator and 
General Repairina 

O U V E R  WELDING  
WORKS

Corner l!iearl and Ipm cn

Where Valuables 
Should Be Kept

4

It is advisable to keep your valuables where
✓

they are protected against loss from fire and 
theft The right place is our Safe Deposit Vault, 
where you can rent a Private Lock Box for as 
little as $3, $5, $10 or $25 per year.

TheHanchester'Diust Gohmht
SO U m  MANCHESTER. CONN.

ESTABLISHED 1905

AUVEKTISB IN THE H B R A I.U -(T  FAYS * •


